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Agricultural. 
'■triiD tut now." 
DARIUS FORBES, Editor. 
VII |S» «fl« I In Itdr, irr 
I. lk*l t<>(»lhrl, tdluf IIIiMMIi (VMRI- 
I villi \<nc»l«tM*.— >1 I 
Special Notice. 
Agr!> ulturul r.iflnnp* ao>I «»maiiini<<*- 
ti m< r.»r tkU <lr|*rtm>tit, «ln>nl!'«• Jiiv» t- 
*4 •• IVmiK'rmt," N«itih ISrU, Me. 
Otn Rn Co. Ac. Sot trrr. A meeting of 
the omnnittee t-> lm-ate th*> Fur an Sh 
ot thi» S- i«*tr «m held <<n tli>* .i>lU ult. 
\V« wrre k|'|» .nt'-1 a »o »«k 
f.<r 
■ [ 
-■ i- fWm iU \<f »!••• •tiff* wit 
•reti >n« of the eountr, t»r its lomtka in 
their vu-initv. a* will '»• »tii fr»m our tx>- 
4i.v in a»i ikiTeJunt. nn.l ».N>urw^| to 
m<M t it s nth Pjr.», tK« fir«t Wr«!t in 
Januarr h> art •« the matter T!>i« w an 
important »tcp. anl one in whiehal! f»rt»« r» 
iwj' t t-> r.. 1 it»tT>*»' *1. \V» h.»jv tii< -an 
I-4IW"!, Iiut a fri»nJIv Mmp>'titi<<n tnkinr* 
IU locatfrii Muonjj lite iillii£r« *r<l tuWMof 
the r >untT. Whit w II ti I t' » l-ijfh. 
Mihjecl net: *«. k 
C»tf * St 'H or Km kui «v E*i »*■- 
ttl The title i>f thi* l.>.k«Irnrl* inli "nt •• 
cemcU, an aati-#laverr tale while it • 
t t. Iik'- l<l% >1 »r at. I I neio T<*tu, «lif»vtlr 
u<l | ^ cr*f|.l<* with the J.irk f'* 
to tlmv how unu»tlr an l wi< V><l'v it af- 
fhr djM«I of our face, <<n account of a «ir- 
irv! tt« wtt« r with r^MiriR 
cannot il .«if-t it a ill iuir Ur m'/ 
t'i':in p »<»l. Pn' i»lio| by Phillip-. Mtnf- 
l •* | ii' .r.t 'tiaMiiliBi tit* in 
N -n I' »£- 
Mum Hit* ft T1 r* U a » nlnmttt ri 
Ihw <vn>mimimi<<a uf •• P»irTtii>f, It*t 
week, that wi *i»h !« f>-it-rat* to ar mi'!* 
rfT .ib' wH > ui-tV a |> i<in4 <if 
th* market. Th* gre.it tr><n'4" **.;!» «*ur 
>1 tit r » M ;* 'I <* " *»' k* u f" 
n Ik, anduhoa aa _ >1 I'Mt»* If '» 
lailk in the butter t *>«r Mb butter and 
market. an ! autvly uotliin; *>'•■ wir tl»> 
miniU of th* [ur*haa< r* »j mneh w t» find, 
alto paying twcnty-fi*e c»nt* or u« •r** p»r 
pound. »r alto paying 0«l W» «^an a 
►hilling ,l> fin,J t,,al T,m h***' -11 "" 
art 1* t' tl will mak* y ur thr at * *•*• 
|f a little tnor* attention were paid tolwf. 
luff tW e«>w« unit for tbe butter dainr that 
off-r th* :m»t an 1 richest cr*am—a littl** 
wow attention to feeding cmw» with I>*1 
tbat V'>uM aopply thetnwilh cream-making 
material. a« I a £ *«1 d,-nl moir att nti^n t 
thf manufacture of ti»* b«itt*r fr-m tlte 
fr>r»t rank a« it r-^irl« h*r pr !u*ta. 
Six1 luM th<* I'lnntas^ of a cliait# w*ll 
adapted t» graring and t«i the manufietur* 
an'I prc*'nati«»n «»f butter, j r %!!•■! it be 
the quantity or amount made, the butter 
•pot. H«iw ih* atan k in j»>»int of quality 
w J.. not know, but ar* a*rjr «ure it i« n t 
v 
[M *in* Farmer. 
■ 
tfllti _ l» tin u«aui| » •»' (tvaul 
.,!T •» .> •' ! r i- •( I isitnd I 
am fjw to O'flfrM ti nt the Tilue of a farm 
i* n t fWHr in ita epiyw of ccre®I grain. it« 
on-l^fk «( fruit, and u> it* he,*ba, but in 
t!* ..■*• Urg»r and more eaaily rew j»>1 ltar*<»t* 
vf ion i iti >n«, fanei ■«, and dreamy bntcd- 
whieh it luiftt. IVmi k«hu»l I lia»" 
HUM* .*ted elaaaical «i*ic TirtWt at»d "Id he- 
*uic iBl'Vtilv »»lh tit# ouil. No otw who 
La* |»>|ile<l hi« puh( '•nix "illi the fan- 
cm* »r f!r«« j;in nijrtiiuingr hut to ff! 
A crrutn magical fanry f<ir t!*»• earth. The 
»'ti voiell «f frm!»-turne>I «arth hrinp« up 
m.< many dr*aiu« and «»•!•<»»• of th country 
a« tuidal a ■*! do>-« of oriental •"•ne*. At 
any r»u. I M m walking under th»»* tr^» 
and av>>«it th nr •>»mething of that 
«n«.'hantn*< tit uf vague and myilwiuU' 
pl.uij--* of tl* |«st which I felt ah>>ut 
the ruiu* of K> nil« >rth Ca*tle. For thou- 
sand* of ye*m thi« of gr>uud had 
wrvught iu t i«k». t»l l tlumVrout for»*t« 
u«ed to Uarken it; innumeraMc iWr have 
tram]fti a^rv-^ it; i haw Minked thru' 
it* hualitw ; ai.d wolt r» li«v« howled and 
jpuwWd »• they pattcivd along iva ruathug 
l<wr-s wtilt empty maw*. II «r many (ird«. 
h^w ««iiy rlJ( fca uf pip^n*. t'luuaanda uf 
ytwaago; how UMUiy tiawk* daahed widly 
ara'w; th«tu Ixtw Many in* ct«. nocturnal 
ami diurnal; bow manv oiaild Kup, and 
litn'wr ierpmtj, glijin » amonj «n way atom* 
l>aro had pitMnwivtn hera before my day* 
It will ik»i be Ustora 1, too, shall he 
*aat«d rvcurtilf* u ihej 
[Henry W. Jkeclier 
Poudrcttc. 
M«. Fiu* —it ahoold be a Handing ruin 
with the farmer to upend no money for ar- 
ticle# which hf can produce or manufacture 
tumw-lt l\»u>lrette, to which we accord a 
«rr high talue a* a frrtiiiiir£ agent, may 
manufactured 1>t an* one who ha* thi< 
mean* of obtaining the fom, an I at tnn<-h 
coat than the article «old in the market 
<me* at Thi» I kt»<>w from eij^rienee. 
My m :h I i* th«» miuc a* that practiced in 
Enr-pe. I rrtion th« ».il fr«m the privy 
in it* perfectly crude an<I m-o»t *tate, an I 
It in ||m pit*.WMttri for tl>c 
purp ~.j, where it i* permitted to remain un- 
di*t»nN«d till it ha* undergone the putrefac- 
tive pr*>~«, and Vrom dry itnl p>rtaMe 
In thi* way f >htain an article pnoacaaing all 
ih*ntT.Ktif tirtiMaf th^li^t poudwtte. 
\t> -ther | r.it to mi* lite f<r«v«. while 
ni'>Uta with loue, ami •|>r»«d tkn uii- 
tap* in !»y«-ra to dry. Tliia i* t!*c wore 
*p**dr m>th»d. and mar he economically 
a 1 Tt«>l where the manure i* wanted fir 
f >r num.' liate u*e. The ma**, i«. in a *h><rt 
time, r»n! red jirrfoetlT dry and prtn'4*, 
ami a* the lime art* an a powerful *!•» ►.!«i*- 
rr, it mar he tr»n«|i<>r^l ami applied with- 
In p.».r.»l ••ij-riment« witli 
the I iMe-taad* artii !e, compired with tlie 
! m- made article, r >ropared with the jkju- 
In-ttc of r miner >, 1 fount) the rt«ult*gri al- 
ly in favor of toe firnu'r ; owing. doubtlea*. 
to it« »u|» rior purity, and the umi teriorit- 
■«d con liti n of it* con*titUcnt«. 
In rv-tinin*, critically, t!A« chemical pr 
r- «■ t in I'm1*.' t« • D tli»J«, vrr |*<rrriTr that 
% In^re ■ r temi (Mtaplete d-*triiti«n of tlic 
organic r^iftililufliUuf the f<r tak««place, 
wl that alt the volatile pr>v|«trt*of putre- 
faction r do* >mp"«iti », ami eape^ially the 
utrn mit and earbooio acid air drum off 
T'«e nitron «ri£in.»Uy contained In toe cx- 
>*r*rornt i*. in tho Cr*t n*, mlui<rt| to ;i 
minimum and the latWr. where lite- i- 
11% \ it d *pj» >r* alt cr. Hut the 
■•ntaim a in the man*, remain* urn-hang- I. 
and it i* t<> their pr ••■no* rtdntit«ly, but 
t- >re part. ularlr j»'rl ..p« t • tl»eph-**p!i&t<« 
t1 it the fcrtiliting «!T et of p>udrvtte i* t» 
'« attributed. 
A >r g t A : li»«, human fo -■'•e-tn 
tain t !t«» | r < ut. «j(' a»he*. atil tliear ar 
I'h *phat' of lime. | Y*phat.< of ou,;- 
n-"*ia, xilvhaU' »l lime, (trao«.) 
Sulphat'* »i * »!a. •ulplute of jK>ta*», 
5 h *p) at of *"U, 
v ,«1 „ h|. 
Car'-.-a and I <«*, 
v p m- ut. It K w^-r.mucl 
, ra,h- •( bur* wmhii* >'"*? \r7 
„ it». »f«waun*l<utthtrtjr i-r 
... I wfcmt rt>ur *t»'l *nl»a« 
r ,mount »f .m«t« in & 
, «t human n< r-ru«-nt. Fiwh «»* 
,in« and U*. contained in «*» uuIr- 
2.2 oflrtl- in a >u!o <»• J > ra'1 ,,s' 
14.1 r >r .lic-fl (wi") *<rubl« rc- 
mwn« and a*h««. 
7S.4 
f mIi •< am int 1 t »U i-r .«ut- y' 
rim? t» t! aml}»> of lla:!! n, 
n wa« a* foil <w« 
10 *• Ua»«- 
l»l 0 Ph<«»|tbal» .-f magn -»*a. 
* *» Pli—jthatoof irti. 
1 i irWftt' of 1 "t.t*. 
3,1 «f ltui«. 
(•*, 7 > l «U* 
2.3 !*«•• 
inu o 
TW# «* nt-nt. of th> prirytl^M **- 
m r-1 an <»(Wn a» on<* a r*T> an l .U 
n^.-nttowait 
>?nI of th" "'tifWr wh^ 
»-".v ir -'r-l f.-rltM"- 
tarnVi *. it .1 o«M 1- mi**! l<*m 
or muck. *ith a quantity ol ot.W'»« 
"B*wh*lolT7<T MMMintowiMUM. N srti in to 
! 1 .r-..«"fprr»,rr m- 
,ri„.ruLi'.»n ! it i« working that.%it 
kn .wl <!-■• ol thn faot »tarinR u»in th«U^. 
little ran* »houlJ boefrri^lini-onomiiins 
an.:»i r,J'n-|t K »r lixiian c»rn»it '* '*'• 
r r , ,.\rrr :her uianur-. a» l w.xnai 
, lird t wli^t it prMuiv^ the moat uirpri- 
In • ar ) •walutary • ff«vt« 
N..w(a.tlcCo.,W..bW. 
[(i. rmant >wn Ttl*g*®p"- 
I u.U^t«iTi^. A rouuA man 
in k** » »irl "l >l llK 
J.rU 
..1. irn r.**»!. l» WW*"** 1 h'; 
Jr«.4 Ik. ®»UJ I-1"' 
„U; ll« r»U»* of «|» J~»* ...ma,.. » » n«K. bj -fW« 
,, hi bWM '>■■*!* .*— 
""-.rnS kunllv. 17 U» •!»',f k*;' 
»J.Ud iwi » A.«sl.l«'. «!» 
.„lU M b.« ww »1 ~rrtS h. wmU nut b»" l-*n 
hl,r a^i. i>.. »u "" 
u.ui *i.. i-j <i» 
1!,[,. which »■- •< ««h,J Pl",w' "'J 
was arcorlincly ^ 
What a Poor Farmer Cannot Afford. 
Tin* llufTUlo Courier furni*He* n report of 
»f Horace tireeley'* a>l<lre** at the annnal 
Kuir, in Krio County, on the 12th N'pt., 
from which we wlvrt «• fallow* 
" The trutli I aui mo»t nniioue toiiupre** 
i*. that no f«Ntr man nm atT>rl to a ]*>"r 
(.inner. When I have rveot;;mon«l<,-l ngri- 
pultun! Improvement*, I hue often been 
t >1.1, " thi* e»|>cn»ivo firming will Jo will 
enough for rich people, hut wo, who are in 
moderate drcatntUncr*. can't afford It." 
N w, it i< nut rnawental farming that I 
recommend, but |>rufital>l<* farming. It i* 
tr ie tUtthruu )unlof a u»«n'» capital mui>t 
fit the limit of hia l>u»iiie««, in agriculture 
a« in ererythiiig iIm. Hut however p>» r 
VOU mar Im, you catialTrd to cultivate land 
w»ll if tom can afford to cnltirateit at all. 
It way !>• out uf tour p>wer to ftlarg* 
finu utnlr a hit-li vtataof cultivation, hut 
then von e'lotild eell a |«rt of it. mi<! cul- 
tivate a email <»t»f If j u air a t«>or man 
v.«u cannot aff-nl (■» (ai «niall cr<.» •: ymi 
cannot afl" >rd to accept half a crop fn in land 
(MjNthle of yielding a whotic. 1" toii 
ar<- a |«> .r man y >u unit afford to fence 
two uk« to ewirt the crop that ought to 
grow on on*; ton cannot afford t » iht or 
1 tin* interKt «-ii (I «t 1 a lnin<lr«d of 
a. r.* of lan 1 to get the cr >j« that w ill grow 
on fifty. No man can aff ml to rui»- IW'ii- 
IT baehrli of rwm to an acre, not <*rrn if the 
laii'l wn« given him, f* tW'-ntv l>u«he!« V» 
the acre will not J>ay thee >*t of the itiiecra- 
Me cultiiati >n that product* it. 
N • p <r man can afford to cultivat* hi* 
land in such a manner a* will rauae it to il 
tcriorate in value G < I fartuing improve 
the tain of Ian !, an I the fanner who man* 
agr* hi* fanrt ►> a* to get t'«•* Jarge*t cr«»p it 
i« capable of Yielding, (iicmk* it» valucev- 
err Twir. 
\ > firmer an rl t < pr luce w' I*. 
Tli t gr or. t • ture, without cultirati >n, 
thev epring up *^intaneonk]T on all lan l, 
ml e>|eri«lh rich land. hut though the* 
eo»t no toil, a thriftv tanner twnnol *• 
f rl to rui«e the*a. Tl.e *unci'l> iii tit* thai 
|» 1 the?n x it I, wit'i j r>p»r cultivat i in, 
nourish a crop, ami no fartwr can nf 
I tdii riprti i on w«*d* th* natural wealth 
which w.i* (•••(o^ >1 by I'roi l-nen to fill 
t 
to"«-»tiinate the Christianity of the loralltica 
throng'i whieh I |<Ui, hy the *'«••!». a o! 
wce«l* n nnd a' it the farm* W hen I 
a farm r i>r>d hj a g'gtintlf growth <>! 
w- -il«. I take it I <t grwiile.! that t!ie owner 
.« a licatben, I'M r n»i inthM- 
ChriitUn he ranti"! It, or lie wotiM n .t ^1- 
\w iiir nrnui(^* ™ ti iv nun 
•It*** tii I kcp. f • '»* drfiitnnl and pr "fan- 
And if ▼ will allow me t» niak'* an 
appli >»i n"fr •! *rl: 1 preach, I must 
!i |*rmltti-d t> mrtl .it tl.ro it a mnl 
Mil fur m*inwy rffirt on the farm* !>*• 
tw nh«ri«(Ki-t llambur-'i) •■>•! 11<(T«! 
Nature J..*» n t n, but tl n- 
is jrrat ti »«l i»fK«tt^r cultivation. 
I mn ~r« <*nnr it nfl" rd t *r * a < r >]• ■ 
»iil tint i|» ti*it contain th« natural «•! 
ti. itt that rater ibtaItseoaipoaitfoa. Wbrt 
y.m barn a wgeuM.', a ! ire* j«art "f it' 
'•ulk ja»«« awaydarin* tl*' proe**«of com- 
(■ «ti n into t' tir I'.ut t?.■ re i« alv» ir* a 
r>m-luf <if mineralmittrr, mn«i*ti»j» of lira*, 
p u»h, andoth- r ir^nlimti that entered 
int > it* n|kMitimi. Now, the |1ant drew 
tli" > matirials out of tlx* irtli, an<] if Toil 
attempt t * prow that plant in a toll that i« 
deficient in tlnw ingredients y>u arcdrmn.; 
it unsuce -»fn! huiiiH** Nature <! « ti t 
tnak* *rjft.iW-« out of n ithin *, an 1 v »u 
cannot to take rr»ip aft'T crj> t fl 
fr >m a f Id that .1 « not c tiuin tie el*. 
tti«iita of wl.i<!i it i» firmed. It \ u wisli 
in.lint tin ti;'* f rt;Ii* f \ ur I irta*, » >u 
must • >n«Untlv r»»t »re to them the mat*, 
rial* wlu h are withdrawn Incropjiin;:. No 
fartn r ran u(T rl t ■ II hi* Ash i. > i>u an- 
finally «\] rt fr tn W.-t<nt N< w York a 
!.ir tirii .lint >f J' sli. l'. ]- iit| up.n it, 
then* is nobody in th« worM t • whom thii 
i« .rt!i • tnurh n« it i« t >yours- !«>«. Y m 
i*ati't aff r l to s 11 it, hut a farmer run w. || 
aff rd to buy u'Ih" at a hi|*h< r pric* than i« 
pail by anyl»> ly tliat do * not wi»h t * u* ■ 
them u« t rtilii rt of th* » •!! Situated n* 
the farm r» .if thi« I'ouslv ar.' in the m-i^n- 
b >rhood of a citv tliut burn* br^<- ipianti- 
ti<-s of w>i | for fud, v 'ii •li.'ultl Uiak<' it a 
I .art of your »y»t'-m of farm in,; i» nr urt all 
tlit it |.r->.!u>>««. Win ii y mr tittiii* 
S to t «wn with 1>i!« ot wood, it woulJ 
c <t c >M|>arati\ !y little to briu^ !a«-k btad* 
•f u*hrs a'i'l other fertili/'r» that ti mM 
iuijroxo the |>ro>luctiviii<>* of your farms. 
N j»i r farm* r can nffirvl to kwji fruit 
tr *•<! that do not hear ^ • >d Irint. <«mk! 
fruit isalwavs \;Juab|<, and i-h mid !»■• rai»- 
I hy the farur-r, not only for market, but 
for Urjp contumpti in in hi* own family. 
\« iu <ro H«i1i^ht»iml of jirevail, 
fruit i» d"*tin>il to *uj j lant the cx -< *iw 
(|Uantiti< • of animal fj•*! that an* cotmumed 
in thi* country. This clianp* will produce 
.'f T health, en-at'-r rij; r o! body, actiti* 
tv of iiiiu I, and « la«ti<-ity o( »|>irii», and I 
.annot douht that the tiui" will corun when 
farm'-rv, in»t«-ad of putting down tlie lar^ 
quantitic* of m< it tln-y do at prwnt, will 
their attention in autumn t< the pre- 
»Ti-ati'ii of larj.-e aptatitit•<*?« of eir,»llent 
fruit, for consumption a« a »• pjular article 
of diet, tin* early |»art of the I dlowin^ sum- 
tm-r. Fruit will not then apix-ar on the ta- 
ble a» it do»* now, only as dwrl aft«-r dln- 
n« r, but w ill come with every nml, and be 
r< koned a •u'*tantial aliiu' iit. 
No | »>r farnn-r can afford to work with 
|»»or iinpl' iii' iits, with implements that cith- 
er do not the work well, or that require an 
uiiii<sH*.«ary eipen liture of jwwi r. To il- 
lu»lr*Ui this, it will »>e necewary toaskyour 
attention to the nature and office ol Ui« rne- 
clwiuicttl operations requisite for the produc- 
cwn of fxni crop*. It i» ewwntial to the 
thrifty growth of a plant that the airibwld 
I hate fire a<vr«« to etcry pnrt of it. the rm>u 
a* wi ll n* the |ea*ca, ami tlmt the »>il in 
which it grows «h<>uhl nioint, hut not too 
moiat, ami «houhl h«'«* a Ttaio i|rpre«> of 
warmth. Tin"** n<HT*Ui(« of vegetation 
T«nr->rnti >n will emWe «>» to utrforitaml th« 
Tiif'lianintl operation* on tli«« »o.| demanded 
hy farming. 
Tho mil *houl<l li«» light ami he finely |»*il- 
Trriml, in order that the little flhro* «*nt 
out l.y the root* in »- «rch of nourishment 
in** Mail* p Tineate in nil <lirertl<»n*. It 
It thoiihl !*• to '•« mllj j*»netrate«l 
hy air an.I water, nn 1 an it> own weight ami 
th» filtering of rein* tend r- nttantly to I- -I 
it down into a compart ma**, it need* fre- 
quent Mitring. 
Y«\mic I\v»ntI"N,— l'inwi\ti m Stic**. 
The fir*t iu{rfwrul trial of |»l"wiug',*<t»,an» 
rtt-r ina.le, iwurrnl near ItaUimore. at the 
l it. Cottlo Sh >w <>f the M inland Agricul- 
tural Siriety. A !»••] •!' r in tin* Italtim >r- 
Ommcr< nl Advert imt ol No*. I, Is'"i, 
MT« 
•• After toting the •[- i| nf th» fi th** 
tr.»i < n« w*l| a* the ring * m rlmwJ for a 
trul of the otrain plow. Four U'ge turf 
X*l «• «it>- attached t» it, an I it m \ I (T, 
throwing up furrow* caeh a'toul fourteen 
in. he* d«rp. The wi>rl wm well d»ne, und 
it w»« the opinion <>f man* farmer* prtwnt, 
that it w»« admin' N adapted to tl«* l>t< :ik« 
ing up of prairie laml. The marh ne i* t » 
In .ixy t r the Uml in tlii* acctiio of the 
<• mntrr. 'ut the principle I* a r»il one ami 
will had t improvement* whirli till make 
the *t"im plow the no in* |i>r tllinj; the 
Mil «ilk poll 10 the farmer. • • • • 
\ warded t< 0' I lln«* v, thn hi/ln'»t pre- 
mium an I a dipt ma 
" 
Mr llu*-v, tlu> invent r, i* native <#f 
M m\ and i» I ir ..»rly < r itit ! I*..rt 
Und. 
lie wa* the fir*t invent r of lowing an I 
raping tii »«-t in *, ami al»j of "j> ral other 
imp -riant iim ntiui*. 
I r j ri\at l< tt r ! Mr. I i« \"» t.> 
» fr" ml "f I.N In llil* city, we arn tlmt 
the | \» t • I hi* Ut'-t intention».»• • ncr»- 
|y t.<*te|, ami pr>n»unee.| Colli |e*,cdv »ur« 
I 'i.l ainl praetieahl", ||<> ••. ,r- 
mer il -eUn*l thvt r rt* I. >r* « P"«M n >t 
h \w <lrawn t'." f «ur j.l .w > 1-^., tlir i.-h 
•ut-ti a »ill, at inch n rito ; am>'j r, that it 
w miM l».»*e r -p«ir>*l f.<ur * t>» if «n n to 
Intw oti > plow; hut the t'omaittM la»«' 
k. pt w ithtn Uium!* in tlo-ir r. j- -t in which 
they CttlM the dnMgllt.<*>|Ual t.i hut of »i*. 
t«*»"ii L.>r»i*. I lie tnv !iin»* »t'Min»l it l«. the 
»l».»w ground. a .htUixv "f 2 I ! '• 41 r 
% road .omewliat M(|i ui»<I Kilyr. 1' 
wouH j rove an entire toilure; 1 *'•1| 
•uccw wa. greeted by t!w rr .wd 
with a hearty enlhnetaaro and laid an 1 pro* 
Iong«l charing. (Port. Alv 
Tr t.i lti mm laiiu -mi. W »i»t- r 
i> tho b-«t time to renviTt lar# t »n» lr >«u 
ir t' !'U. I ha>' removed t»**e which 
w re in- «t).«n th* nrU" «f »v larin at 
il.tT-n lit • •» A' «»f the y -.»r, an 1 aw I »unl 
».v »j» ri n winU-r i* '•* t.* t!. 
ti.<n" Win n th* grjund '* f*1 11 bard 
enough t>i t ir a t mi, an J tV-rt i» tw • or 
thr**- iii'diee >if »n»w on »!.<• t» 
the »t .ne-'"at, an I with a cr 'W-.tr, a | r- 
loamiKij lup rt *• 'y 
i,,_. it fen iblj m< ■ lb ft Ml c»rth 111 
«t<.«»«*. ami it may very «*s%«»ly mII M upon 
the l»«at, a« it will not »iuk in to* earth— 
and a |<uir ofliurM will draw a vr^r l<»d 
than 1 > ir 1- -r« * will uj->n bar unf. >i <» 
gr i)ri!. l!* »t-tie* are vli .!y»t j^ftwliv 
hurled, tfi-r »!i»uUl be dug a**>utand drawn 
out upon the wirfaoe in t*>»* tall1 re Ir 
ini* w« atber. The gr >un I i« g-vKrally • It. 
ui.d it ran be a* »|nlekly d me then. a« at 
nnv time, audi think »*tt r.oi the bu«y 
»;-n« ill i« over. 
If the iIdiid ihooli) Iw »' UfJ' *' ''' 
unhan.lv to got on the .urfa *, th« -nrth 
mar I«j "removed down a» I * a^thc bottom 
t.f tho »t •>», an I .i I .t "T mere fr-i th. 
.id.*, and a email, «Ur fire b^lt u|-n» it. 
an l k"pt hunting f r * veral InJaf*, ,r 
in * to tli" »i'.' of the *tone. I Itp^fiH break 
it into » Trnl pi«*»- ».yr CM' k it i" that it 
ma/o| ml with tin* f dit'farr w'ar. 
U1J »tiiin|« and bit* of old r»il« whi-h uia* 
I |.i k«-l up it*.-"it t!i- fni. «. n. vy !«• n- 
for fu' 1. t Jioul I Ih; t.»k' " n t»build 
t «i larjf a tii^for the ►toue w ill L-wt vcrj 
.low, «i"« •*»» Crv will bo fuel I "« 
where it i* »carce. J- c* 
[Rural N w Yorkor. 
CaiNVC fikK«*r. Two Af rican g n« 
tlcmen have r.vently i^n'-tratwl the rmntrv 
for viuio dituwe in the neighbor!!-**! .1 
Shanghfti. They writ- an follow.- •• The 
country ha» Uvn cliaiming—hUU, *all«?j», 
gnivca* and htrtutu*. iu 1'lr.i^int \arkt\. 
The ■! !•<< of th« Fountain* nr* % r.ietlu»M 
t rrnr^d rcry neatly, ",IinS »UT tt 
cultivated li' Id. TUc mountain* nave a na- 
ked appenrin.-. th >ugli luanv of tl- m ar- 
cover. 1 by the lamb ■». » con.m>n in tl.i« 
country. The »tn aui» nr'» all raj id un \ 
clear, II jwing o*er a j» bhly or rorky l»c!. 
tin their Unk» a^' nuiueroun »iuall japcr 
manufact >ri«. The principftl machinery 
,s.n»Mt» of au overabot wau rwheel. with a 
hups triphammer, which pulveriie. the ma- 
tcrial, chiefly bamboo, of which thepapr i» 
made." til*a <iew Iromthet..pof lleatcn'* 
F.v Mountain, which i» JWreilci».uthwe.t 
'of Shanghai, and which i< nearly a mile 
Uhove the level of the they write » The 
view biir|o»M.< * all that we had previously 
a. A* f-r at our li»iou ejtended, in all 
dircctlona, there were mountain.. The in- 
tcrvening valleye were cultWatad, many o< 
theiu «jrnameutud by .treamleW, wh.th gl.t- 
I tend m the ray. of the morning tun like a 
threud of .iUcr. 
Ho who ha. nothing to m should «ay 
nothing 
M I SC E L LA N Y. 
Hfroiim. 
nr Kicr. mh imli ;»kd. 
"There ia that lirroiatn which ap|wnl« 
ptrnnpljr to our arnitbiliU*-;, which caj^ti- 
tfttth» imagination, an ! tak>a with it th# 
popular ho«rt. Bui what la licroiatn? 
What it it in in n»o*t tlivln*, ra «t 
pur* t jorri-o ? Tha kir>s" "f the «wrth would 
tuakc their ruhjvta N lic^o it ia phjai>-al, 
military tfariiifc. S» they liar* cmployM 
thrir l>anl« to •»«•>t an<l hiatoriaiw t > n| 
•licit ujiliiiu, am! |MT|irtufttal tho memory 
thereof in marM«« ami oil. So If a mun 
kille.1 oim* man, it might in«ta4 U- murler, 
t>ut when he lu I LIll^l • miliiot, ho Moa n 
hero. 
I'mw, we an* toM. ia nnhemif, !t ~ 
nut, Uu»«\ o rrnj tic •. Hat.' lepoi-m,' 
in t» <• Ur»u.iu*' I Ml.» U. <!• > the 
puUio min i a' «n?h a time. IV-ace eihibita, 
in.U I, nn en> (willing |»r>. l>ut l»e* 
nmlh tiat »tiiilin£ anrf.*ee are to l»* f un>l 
the rank f n.i>l moat dan jp Tuna |*t~uon» of 
the human heart.' Tin* r ►uvuNlo.ia of war 
•hake uji an-i r>-n ivat • thl* atat1 .»f thin^a; 
war ia * • rt of >il plowing, it ia the-iv- 
fin< r'« fin* ttel fuller'" »oap; it i« th«* thiin- 
i! r ti>rmtiat a.-1tie* the dual, an 1 clear* 
•illtrinea* n'n hot day. 
I am oblijad to aay thrrr i« HMIhiwll, 
moro galUrt <1 irinjj, m >r- (nil 
iii.inlin \ n out- y-nr of j nv, t!. in in 
whole n f war I m<*an that there ia 
m i* atri t, unlouhtl, legitimate her inn 
in our »t«*unahip ai»<l railr »>l mterpria «, 
in nnr n>t»>n mill* and raw inilU, in mir 
artln* faet«rie« and »t.ireli«f*etnrtea, in our 
Kvmrinjj tl* .«•-an for wIiaIm, an I • tea rat- 
ing the cri'tli fir ita ir », an I *iinil ir thinga, 
than in tl" Kittlra of iculnrr. There waa 
m r- l.'r.i'in In J hnJi >'» V«i r*» nft.»*n| 
l<> f Min>? a <• •' nv in "r ; >n in I"»I2. than 
In the war that hr-k it up; innn- in l>e 
Witt i lint m. wh > limit the aame tim» 
af irt'il thi* jr }wt of th" Krif final, than 
in th im w ir that hrjkf tiat U|>. m re 
in Whitney who w .ni l ^i» u« a rmilr >* lt.( 
|Im IVUU in >r" gnipllBf with ilifSiMltira, 
i:i r I rtituJ" in j-*ri1. m <r ln*-*a m Mm? 
mi l-t of.» ilt. t1 an in I. mi l i«, or Odin. 
I m<*an at I i«t 11 •»». that tbt gt 
■' 
•jtialiti f tli*- human mil. I whii'h, it mav 
lx», war aometitn a •I--. 1 rii* < in full 
ill |i«««v. 
11. re i* n M iht < a' ii" »t"« in mi- 
in''nt. At -ri h.i» » I of i! *>n, *n«l th*■ 
kin.' l^m of <• >1 ha* U'o-I of tlfin her» «. 
ti it i.f Irntl for***, but of !■!•*.*•; >t of 
«rii<ii> mil ruin, but of r >n»tructi m ; not 
of carnage and r»|>ine, but «»T lirtuw* 
ti «n. 'Pi* iilj r ol l»«*T * i* I tiling 
itiix-t, bin! .1 ii.'VTntp i« rUing ; rid no- 
: « ■: n iinl .1 .tiii li' '« iif .r »u| 
I!mt>-l Ir n«"W o-i-4 of pewe mi l |.r. 
ty; outward excit in^nt nnJ j t«*i'>n ri^l'i 
t » inward ent'Tfiru to !"»»'•*. WV> want 
n<> h^ro"* in c| in' ?*, but in jx pju r-niMl- 
».ilt; not tin-) of th* «wor!, but of t!»«* 
pkygki Uw Imi mi IhntrHa Vi mil 
livr of tin riff and tho for«l, of llw 
Ii'I<1 and the «< m. of the pul| it and th 
fir urn, of t!nJ lull d >x an I the •"xubt*1 
chainl»-r. 
II»n up t imid inuikrt an ! tli k«*ttl"* 
drum. lh« lightning of heavin nr-> arm- 
ing (-r ui; find r*-< ruiU fro'o t'»«» itnpilpa- 
• air, on th j ithway »l tli« t«*le^r.»|»h, 
are r vlv t r in Mum! th* w rl«l in >»<hal| 
of th» great mu«' of liberty and t irlu*». 
Stiutn, with nil it* j> nderoii* ilj»en«*ie«. 
<• »tne* uj> fr >m tli" fmntain* of wat'T, and 
*•'«* t • l«e enlivtod for (Jul mul tfir* right 
|'f j lik-j |ln: fining nun, wait* to ir- 
r.ili..'" t!i" I ri,*l:tn « "f our tli"ight, tl" 
(•Idilnr** at our l.»Tf, the won !vr* of our 
geniu*. 
Hang iii« the trn»ket an i tl." V. *tt!e-«Irui»». 
I »k«* tlx* upad* and the <iriil. an 1 tin* Dioiin- 
tain* tl aw.iv a» j »ur ai»i.r >ifli, tt»»*va!li'-» 
nr.- filled ti|«, mi I .i w «y, a I igliway i*tna l<< 
fur our (i l—i railway it mad" for oui 
win-* and ehildr-ii, and our mother* and 
fath ?w, our brother* and »i*icr*« tlie world 
orer. 
Ill ancient lime*, tlie I r n« !i lad a inner, 
i-all 'd tlie OrHlamine, or <« >ld«n Flume, 
which wa« ii» | only on au^u-t ocooaion*, 
.ind when tlie Christian* w«-nt to war with 
th" Intii! It wa*aP*®' lianncr, wroughl 
«»f wilk an I ir«nii«lie-l with gol I, an I lieurinj 
in it* centre a whit-' <•!»•« ; and when it wn« 
unfurled t" tlie brvw, it gli.*ten^J like t!ir 
iiuroi al li)>lit». 
Th" Fu r-I ►ri'Viinm" of Am-riea. •' vf 
ruling in 'ii, unfurl' th.* Innn^r of jir »pr'?»», 
th* Imliner of univer«al l>r <therh<H)«l! n 
j.iM-'ii flaming Innner, »*hit"fM* 'mtnfr, 
.i hamii r ol Ifauty and delight' I nfurl ii 
t > the udmirati in of all people, gather y »ui 
force* around it, carry it at th" lnwl «>f youi 
rank*; pi fortli under it t »th« e.ni [ue»ta ol 
»in and error, *iee and iniquity, op|ir*>»t n 
and inwi'tiw ; i' t »t •trcaui aU»»c yourcifil 
procvMUMin, let it* |filJtO litfbt jjumiii upon 
vour hoiaea and y^ur field*; plant it uj««»ii 
th" t >[t of Am Ti"an d.^tiny and the world « 
hopo; b t it eaU li the eye of p^wt»*rily; lei 
it gree* the luavai», lei it bU«w the 
earth. 
it h. r and, if n J !-•. m irtyr* uii'lei 
it, the Oriflamtne, thn ilden Banner, th« 
whiterroM tanner, nail it to the iua*tofth-< 
highest cnter|>ri»" and bolieot eodearor; 
and, if you iuu*t |«-ri»h, |>eri*h with that 
waTing triumjihantly oter too. 
The I'-* a uian know<, the m jrw noi* h« 
tnaki**. Attend a publio UMting, and you 
will ulway* ** that the man who contrite* 
lo •• u|*.^^t the •tore,'* i» *omo i^noraiuu*, 
who thinki that tho wore you iwear ut u 
hone, the better be will draw. 
Important if Tn*. A npiritual commu- 
nication ha* been rewired from Margaret, 
Counte** Owoli, in wh»ch the de^lanw that 
acquired know ledge Uof no taluo in the 
other world, and that afltntty i« the law of 
*k*>eiation and lif* there. 
A Needed MoTcraont. 
Two yearn ago, Har. ff *aar\ Drirox, of 
II .aton, who ia ileTotinj; tiim* If to the e«ua* 
of Dommtii* Filtration, pit'lnfil, through 
nmrfpapcn and circular*. t>» the people of 
lila own But#, that ther«* »h.mM U meet- 
ing! during the mora |ei»ure to ili»- 
i*iim n» appertaining to Pan iljr I>i»- 
ripliite, Mi.) to th« relation of the Home t«> 
tlw School. In plaee*, the mntaure wa» 
adopted with gratifying remltf. IJealde* 
euatomury ajMaker*, oth^r* ia-1* efRtctire 
a<!>lr>'««n who hail nerer *|>>ken in pu'lic 
Ufoie, cts 1 Int nt talent wa* itnij|«ctci||y 
hrnnght out. Tlie young &uiilfc«te(l peeu- 
liar intrr«-»t, ami wort ftimula'rd to new 
f«r Imjirott ment. Tl»o rt la -on of 
the homr to the m-IiooI, and of the *ek«>< 1 to 
ika (Xin III It flit J, wa» lielie," uniit."*!***!, ®'"1 
the eauv? .if public education » ».* ?f»ner,|. 
win In <iimiiiuiif(-attun» hutb inMruc- 
ti»e and rntriUining, to ba r» I on ilk- < e- 
e;»»ion», allowing that though similar op| r- 
tunlty. f> tnal* talent In etery Intro mlgbt 
elirit.sl, an l put ?.» nohla u«e, 
N'nw that the long evening ham ar»in 
eome, why •linll not lhl< moat uarful moTe- 
ment'•» rarri' l, at once, wi«l-1r l<*yond the 
>Ute where it i« atarted' \niiotia |>arent*, 
iarm-t traeh'T*, puMie-apirit**! tn«n an'l 
w«m*ii' think, e..nf»r, co-op^rat'*, [xTaeTere, 
ami it ia done. 
A fw topic* fir con*identi >n ar* »ul>- 
j>>inel a* a apeeituen. anil, j umiMy, to aj»te 
tun" at fir»t in a-^Ling ; ntitnerou* other* 
will «! oMlf** oernr in tfn* oune of prece. 
Jure. 
Qrr.«ri''N« ma Pi»n«*»ov. 
I. What Combined motetm-nt Y neig!i« 
I rh >1 ««r t 'wn could '») •htewd < ti fur the 
Impntetn'-nt <il »eh da, and r*j«vi»llylo 
a-IT-t a reform in the moral* ami manncra 
<>f the young? 
1!. Ilo* mnrh atiould partita «h |**nd »/n 
a< ii'x 1 f tehera In fnrwt the l«a<] di*i*wi- 
t it* ami I ihita i»f tl • ir children "* an I Inm 
fir are ten h<*ra j .«tly re»p«n»IMe for the 
e Im« t if thdr pwpiU ont of •. !i *d 
"* 
.1. II r tarly »hould a child I " mile l<i 
*r the j irmt an I how ahall rererenoe 
I imliceil an l auth «ritv maintain# I. with* 
out tl ■«< f>ar on the one jart. an I eoMn"* 
and diatmee oq tho other, which firmerl* 
prrrailed » 
I At vhat and in what manner, 
«' mi l the firat n-ligi >na iaiprwiotwi l«* 
nn I- and l»tw ahould apiritual culture l-< 
i-ontinn^l? 
\Y> it ;• *'•* I tin t 1 -ulti*i*ti" 
, .j irit f artiw pmd-d<Mng. and «f 
wrifi in behalf «.f other* ? m>! M wi.at 
«!«*• >ucl> a .li-i""**' »n \T ,u»,Se l,iC 
hawdneM of tic j——r? 
f, T»1 re nr •»' tit thirty thotMMd 
iniirt* i. > in the Unit I >u».-.%f-r f-al 
.--I criin" ; in what way,anI how 
,• .,.c», crime originate In the early home' 
What ran, and ought to J' 
t.«wnnl j retention? 
» Wlitt 'fTct hi« nm b •" the h- 
irvling t the irMi nt day on the charact 
ft'- >on-« and vJ-tU'iMd.twwlt.' 
r-jferfne* thereto? 
« HvT can it '-«» b" n*vrta!n*d ( r 
what < (ij«ti n in life a '•>* *'•**'''' w 
nn.I ati* «litr r- 
n. * \ in the jt* tl°u. • 'u at r 
% h.►•.!. »*ith reference to t i*1 
lUt I not children be early train' 
t, w »rk with their hand. f>»r the Kike, at 
I'Mt, '.f fining ft uvful habit, whaterer 
t»,- r.nliti-n f «!»•• farent-aa to wealth 
* 
in. || ,w d» luxuriea for the palate,!- 
~,<ther « th the irregular of th.m, aff.vi 
d,.!,alth of child™? WUt l« tha influ- 
ent* '»n the moral character 
11 W! at i* Um(MMof tbt«l\j 0 "J 
of tonal hmlth In thi. country ? ami what 
in the remedy ? • 
jj W <ull n a aanitary InieatigatMD 
au,| a ivr Wt bjjfcciramitt.v, b# of gr«*t *r' 
vie ill f ry town, l>y making known e*i«t- 
lnS an I i >—lHIe can*-, of .ickne*., especial- 
ly thow ippcrtftlnlng to the -Hun an 
Jilicr mat- rial condition. of 1* ,,aiS* 
Boud and Free 
a RMiaaAati juaaATiva- 
A f-w night. .»»«, there through 
tliin citr, on thtrailrasid, bound I -r ( ma- 
a family olcifbt luKiti»e aU»•0« 
—the loatling »|»irlt ofth- wl,,|^-w« 
a woman ai.ty ycr. of a^. a bold, e .ur- 
ns-.«,. rn»ti»r«andwwrgeticwoman. l« 
y. ara a*.. ah« Uvlng-•» the 
Mjuth wa* the mother ol all children, 
alt of wlioiu -ho i.^-1 torn from h- r 
,r,„, when old e,nu«h to U utrJnl.and 
• >M awat Iroiu h> r. Oneday .ha oT,rh,ard 
her ma.l r Ur^ininf will, a 
who diwirad to |.urcha-'. for the T.ir N>ut.», 
|,. r «ran l«n. a boy of fift^n year. 
„ld. Man, to the ijulck thb d-iign «l 
.tiippin* her of tha U'l of her kindred, .he 
InfUntly reaohed on tli^lit. 
•I'h tame nl^ht .ho .urtcd with her boy 
for the North. Ni^t after ul;ht thy trnrellcxl by the Sorth .lar-th« only Kaid« 
the hajdcM fugitive know, in making for 
the land *f Fr-doni. and .nu* tUt deceirc 
hta not. .inc. it "th" \ZZ Alt r long and jalnful wandering., th.y ar 
rn.«l in I ana » i. 
Ken till, her-ie w-uian hlr«d her. li at 
9U»- Two month, ago, w.U, \*nt well- 
till, i, .he atartcd l^ck to tha >* 
,lcr <ilii ataater at the South. 
4heron<«ledheminn wood, and thlckeU, 
a MUto frou. Freedom—<«r®d for. h-.w- 
,,cr |,y the few tru.ty »>uU t-. whom 
nTealed the dangerou. «fl»t of her preaeoca Z Th. land of tKJO<Ufe. AfWr remaining 
Ui«« aom* two wack.. .U ~lleclad wen 
of her children and grandchildren, and rtMt- Twlth .hem for .he North, Ung an. 
i «nJ anxlou. wa. their jiurncy. Tba 
. ™ml« ■ " UilUfuHy frum 
ui»u ii»ii -u»W" 
eta of the country, throngh which they made 
<i N-e line f<«r the North. No toil di«our* 
a^l, no danger diamayod, thia heroic wo« 
man Many turn* the party aiifTir«d to the 
very* of atarratinn. She cheered them on* 
ward—«li« w.i« thrir only •• guid«j, their 
Miunwlinr ami friend." 
Worn d >wn with the hanbhipe of thie 
periloua journey, *ith frnrraenti torn t/> 
»hmli ari l fluttering in the br^n; with 
ilioea worn Into fragment*, without hati of 
IxrniK'U, thia heroine foiiduetnl her party to 
thi houae of a friend. Word wa« immedi- 
ate '.j ported around aucng acme of the good 
•oula who dwell there a* the anlt of th« 
rarth, that right fugilir* were p neealedin 
a ^arrrt, and destitute of tlie inruna of fur- 
ther |imjcr«». TIik word w.ia fol! >wed by 
th«> deed. All nTc«*arT meana * rr» in 
atautly profiled for their artfe trnn*n>iaeion 
t» tl*e and the train which rwael 
through tiii« city, on the aume night, ear- 
rh-d the wh de peirtw toward the home of 
their leader, In Canada, wli.*re they haae by 
tlii* time mi liutitedly arriT«-l. 
We d >ul t if a *iuiilar inatance of det->• 
tiun #<i frrr.di an I kindred ia ..n record. It 
r»-|«»ir--'l a daring min i to ctcii « netitt lb" 
idi.l of g il»g *" *^nr of '■'lldage, 
and encountering the l.anrd of diacomy in 
thai lion'a d«-n. Hut nothing ahurt of thaa€ 
lierolam which, Utid-T other < iraim«Un<^, 
ha« iiitw!<- men itutuorul, *i» n»ili»l to pit 
into eivutlon an enterprise an foil of diffi- 
cult} an i danger. S eh apirha, If any. not 
■ nl\ deai-rre t»1- Ir^e, but ar* fit to «"i j"7 
the Urj- »t liberty. 
[Trenton Siate tte. 
I.raiti a Li. rot«*v NetiT omit any np» 
f rtnnity to barn ■>!! ,T u an. Sir Walt«r 
S"- *t aaid, ev<ti in a atape <• »eh, h*" alwaye 
found eonieU-'y to tell him aotuclhing lua 
did not know l»f..f.', Convrr*ati -a m g-n- 
erally m >re u».TuI than 1-uoka f r purpoaee 
of knowledge. I, ia. therefore, a ndatak* tj 
I<e moro*? or ailent, wh- n y.>u ar«? among 
per* ni wh im you think Ignorant, fir a lit* 
tie K*ubilitjr u y r pirt nill -fra-v tb :n 
nut, and they *dl I« al t to teach you 
aumething, n » matter how ordinary th*ir 
Mini NMlt IbJwJ, mm 01 innat aa- 
i oie r-marka are mad. bv per- na of tlna 
dta r j-tiTi, respecting t!.' ir particular pur* 
auit. 
HughUtQtf, littba lit tebg Mgtatf 
,m < not a littl-j of hi* fame t» ot-ervatimi* 
mad* when li** wa* a j >»iroei win »t"Bc u»a* 
mii, uti'I working in ft <juarry. SxraUi 
well *iid that (Itero i* liut •> ••• ; I. which 
i» knovM^i and one whieh i Ignor- 
ant*. Kvery j^min of sand hejpa to raak* 
t!,<« If i A ^ >ld '!».* f tak»« the »mal!e*t 
nugg'u», and l» n>» f" I eiuugh ti thr »w 
them awav, b* h j«« to flnl » Lugt 
lump »tin. S» in aspirin-' knowl- 
(jfi, n. iImUomr<l-jb i iprtwl* 
tv, h'iw.»r.r unj r •im>iic. li tli' r** i* amo- 
1 l.i»ur«\ »|wnd li «r r a p«*l of in- 
»trurtWe t tlkiu ; v :•!. *»t tot j-f n 
mtvt. 
ItuM i tin laMf." lady re »d«r* will 
tin 1 tli" f-.H-'wing hint* u»'ful 
* ltriums 
tbould If fir*t rubM gently with a wool's 
c illi an 1 *w t "'li tli' n w i»li' I iii " 
and rubbed with auft father and whii- 
in,;. Thu» tf.nt.xl, It will r lain it* '»auty 
1> tli la»t. N"«*w iron *!hjuM be gradually 
heated at fir«t after it lia» becom* iuured 
with tl>«* heat it •• ii"t likely to crack. It 
I- a good |>bn to put nwr eiTtlienttare Into 
water, an! It it heat gradually until it 
boil*—tle-n cool a^tin Brown earthenware, 
p-irtirul ir v. may '»« t«»ugher «1 in thi» way. 
A handful of whwt < r rye I ran, ihro«n in 
whil» ImiIiiiz. will pree*rr» the gluing, »o 
tliat it will not l* d'*tr>red by ft^i'l *>r «'t. 
Clean ft hrvM kettle, before u-in* it f-r 
rooking, with lit an I *Ine**r. Tli.-oltener 
car|#U ure •hak»,ii th*» lon^ r they will wear. 
The <iirt that enlleeta under ile-in grind*out 
the thr ad* If y»u wiih I pr«-«rve fiu« 
teeth, alway* clean them thoroughly afur 
v iii have eaten your la»t nval at night. 
Woolen »bonld bo wa*hed In very hot «u *, 
ami not rinv-d. l.uk-warm water •brink# 
wmlen >0<U. Nevernil >«■ a»he« to If uk»-n 
up in « ■ "1 Alwur. har«? y->ur 
matches 
and lamp rrady f r ii" In cw of • lddeo 
ahrtn. Hare im| rtint pap** alt ^tlier 
where yon cftn Uy J'»«r hand* on th»*ni at 
unn in C.v»" *>f fir-'. l»o not «np kninw 
and fork* in w >l-n Wrap th»m in 
»trong pap r. ?twl ia Injund hy lying in 
wooh-uj. 
Tiir S*w F.M.HSI1 t'n» Mur "AN 
tu'"»«* <\erT bouvnum «,n,i»iTi"iij5it^iiunaf"* 
that ino»t nvpectahl" rlmract.-r th< maiden 
lady. Can any h m« d » rn«-l whole, or 
prl'vt, without on«? l» the (,<r<ion 
Mhitairt "f every ri^inj; grneTati«.Ti. Mi* 
combine* in her j'r*»n the F.x«-cutUt» and 
\Jmini«trative power f tbeMaU I>u»o*tie 
No human j »w»*r i« tnor<! uniformly eicr- 
ei» I. andn n -ajdifficult t latuidora' ridge. 
T-v l»e out of wi»rk would '«• to I"* out of her 
lu ad. Ilrr «»neti *«s of life l»»it ■*, ftnd nu- 
turr«, haldt* of thought and action that are 
rarely uoquired in tin' ^amc d-^ri-c by the 
matron. The latter li privilege! tu f.wn, 
and, like the tower of Plaa, »be I» more at- 
traetSro by doing »o. The lot in • r mu»t re* 
main « r*vt, or pirt with tome portion of b«r 
indepeudenee Remote her audden'r, and 
doubt, dimnav, and diaeord w <uld | rotmbly 
d'wovnd on tiie n'>st day. She can »o pro- 
y t Iteraclf InUt ft inultiplieity nf matter*, 
a* not tooonipromian her individuality. Sl»* 
can combine and gi»« direction u> the »eat- 
tervl energiiw ofa family, and retain iu love, 
in a word. »he l» the only • |»*rl t'l great 
pricf* which retain* the «um* value, under 
til circumatancM of »upply and demand 
Tlie Cincinnati editor* are punled. How 
did the apple get luto the dumpling? u a 
<|ue*tion that baa cau»<l a great deal «f 
animat^l di*.*u*»i n- 
7h- Whito Slarca cf Fortfccra Icr-pr 
A a'* r>M*»n h** '» a di^cjtrnd for talc- 
,p. jjrt with Rj*i» in the contf»t lh« la 
with tli* A Ilk*. " RcmU. it 
it wtJ. " 1 <1 *M*tic institution# •iroilar 
Ijocrovn." Ti * JUtliwonJ r»^iiiM ii 
«>niit!*i totJ* li^o-'rof h.«\ir^ 
Iht Wal of pcwonal Ubvrty to wwlj SA» 
a.illMO* -! j j-!f ef thfwl " r* ■ 
rMPMi ftr hoping t^at tlio dominion of Hu®* 
iu mt V unttmlid «u to tnrlod* •' 
f*ir»»t pnrt».»i* ot 1. Jtc.'a E-n>|\. »tie 
C^wj^trvr nr>: 
•• Rirana witS •'ar-rr J " rr«v.». 
I»iw«r!ul *n4 natmM*)- ^ *t*m Kw*»p*. 
wi,vc«t rr, ! r ,| i^tv r ir 1. 
in,) j <vr, 'U». an4 r 
*tr. TWit*t*«J m «• at* »l«h«nr 4»<tltu- 
ti >n«. w« like to ■•firnf to th<« niwrl" 
KuMkun r? '(jf**4 *ni W««t*m I r | m ■! 
r'.u»«v N •* v 
hi] t \ v \< nt -*^1 a* t'• !' 
«- < 
Tl- "forr* ftf R i««i *rt» of tw* 
twtitv-cv milli—. *ih! t* **■ h ' 'T'" 
w'i » «*• «nttmrtn«1 •* ti'n'J'l' 
tallli mk TW it* •'•"Intfljr «-»nl. >\f 
j' nv» * •' 
rvri r* *>r«w 1 *n<l * tr «> 
tvi' »!. Tv r fi il at \T *' ir 
rviufi. Mil. like ill wfco 
J«r»*nt P.- r* df* Ml?'" t :»? »nr 
-• 
tVir f*ni!if*. *nJ laccrpn-at I ir.i t'.'* 
imr. 
li'« l» \h* c «vHt!on >T n:tv f r > -1 »f 
uUt!- *i of Pap-f^n Rj« 
u •>: i: \ r 1 
f* tU'ft 
T!ial tli* Ruwi^ *r* c ml.n' 
I 
l- m kUir«, Ml fruta t!»cir Infjnrr ar t 
*tul * th<^r t' it n * v ftl^n »f 
thfir"* c«n tl.^jw pff. TTi^ 
|\t« fr>»» t' t > t'- pv? t' itikin^ 
a* tho t<f' *^it jn»ni nt '-an b 
n t' <• ^t*rn c >a»t 
nu< 'nn *. 
tli* •« 
•bo l"» lnf«»rnml t^at 
tunit of «lPlaifr \ jn^nt' j !a 
i:i hi«riih vhi^lift ?«r% 
» u!! at <'i 
tSf Smnofbw t' •' 
h!« rftcf*. TV rant w ' 
S*"ttnj. th« lut^r fd**,ur* Tf ''' 
prt f a J ; «®4ti '* ••* ' 
bSrt'i t,i 
t*j IV ! in >n! r'-f, <1 n~n t • * 
T\*T«!uli"'"\rT. TV 4>f Wrtt*f« I!u* 
» 
r >w ■•• tfir * *<r t? 11 !»? ■ * *'• now 
r,*.» r' t »i?W; !».■*. I« ft r. —r >* 
unl rrT'Iati narr; It i« a 
|«vkw\*?«. a •• ti >v*n,ot. 
af SiupIi. haiin; r r b 
tr»*t' i« i r 
*nr rf AtixrlniB#. N •«' <• : n r •'' 
n|»V itew • f.' nd t?»« «t- 'm wM 5' 
T'i« 
fr>ra t* Ht1' t •' ■* V ■' -rinivn. a«id 
r»f •Ju ry swrlV 
; 
lot »t»n lV«-n * • f Bj l' ?". Tl« w wiTC •< 
rvpulftt! >n. e^pfr-UltT In th<?n irthwrn»tat**. 
n 
3t!!lH>n« of r .«vntn- fc»rT7» "*a.T P*"*' ;'** ]. molutifliwfj I"1,0 
r*«?U« w!»U- ri- of th* X >rtU t* the for. 
t!i? *! •*:» 
7nr T*:<crrcv T * »:\l,af li«"' 
in*!y tVy gr1" 4*»? *** * " ! 
and Cax U a Sf»t n'tnt, ftri.! »pin •» I 
eljt Injj and *» <Ml*g !• V im^Oftdf; <' 
iw< r i!tb»«r h A» t> f r 
fi» Br<akfet—»>ur ini'.k and '< ^  '*1 
whi-h U rr. wJ' af roarvlr jjrunJ w!>«it r 
tarl'v A >«r. t tjt Urk e ■ iral, mix !* th 
rr« po.«nd.vJ In ft w vj'tt mortar I >t dip* 
Ufr. the awn* rs»J »b triji, rt. rillr tan?e 
«s( porV,m<!''VpentJj t'li-lrfnc-l \ •* • 
f»r«:p« r, ft.'ip »ilk »nll !*ck'-r i«l. At 
tS* 5. a'.!ay 1I»vr tV y hft*a T<a, 
Aiff*aJ *n* r^r *y ani x»» 
f.-ill rj wild clKtrict or ^uu, mJ Hwt 
JittU Hul'.r, «h-*c, or OKat. F»h it a 
HHwMyiTih arti lfl dkt. but 
e^ir« Mick *trwl—U th<f »upU f*»d ».f all 
;'i- p'fuUti n. [Tj.' IUuuraU-! 
T*-e r» i*cr«tU* CUri >n «j» " ^ *lor 
work QQ t'^ Sk iw*.ojnn Dn.r« i« n-ar'.j 
rj i.j t- •», and wp und<r«f»ni th* hri U 
tit aid : vlr f r tri*»i *7 tb* of 
J*awry " 
(Tl)c(Orfovb xlcmocrat 
PARIS, M.MNK. PlCEMBEK 7, 1*55. 
r;. fai •» n » «t 
v >u«. v i,r 
W. A. l'IDGIN & Co 
johx J. n It RV. i:auor. 
T'dimM*' •' 4i >■'1! fin* r»»t« iirtftlr m 
».* MMln ; |*i *1 Ik* 
-f IK# mr 
r »S S h r« Lk **»»» on 
• «h'« It ivwwaii m 
it'riirill > 'teftt'! •*»wi«r« 
t*»r •'tut »i >t l>n'{ trMMlUt fur rn»n 
< 1 ifiortt S<■(<-.! T>« ailirtli«nfni, 
y I* » 'Win fix I wrwtwwmU i» b»'-l I* I# 
Jm •••tlwiiaM it'.*' •' .MitM*. 
s \|. rrrri NtilLi a r« n .vi„« 
• ura '• »»•!». i»t frvoNMtj Mlacii|> 
..m. 1 .. » 4t.Ji.ig ».l. iiMfi imti, 
ty*  
'* TJk 
<*»» • *1 IVtkmil, I irtl. Mr 
" 
I i^mU U Limtcl 
!' '.,L pntl J<>t» IVintlws 
ruoMrrtY am» m:\tlx exi UTCO 
ltrj»ul)!.> m Noiuin.Ulou. 
VOK GOTQtXOR, ISM 
VXSOX 1>. M0K1ULT.. 
or 1:1: \pr-11:1 p. 
v- ft !» l' .■ •• >1 4 .V.'i ( Mr'li'lCA. 
Editorial CorrffpcndeTJC?. 
IVc. I, I'm. 
i? r in tb ! ui V ncW S»ir>. 
A il rwjii r- « £F«t Ingthol 
tia> '.j tr»\-i fr<»iu M^<i t> W.ikliii.^tun. 
T-ikti-K nt P>T«un.I. «>' ) r »xvl to 
i< It. •, r. at an 1 «■ »ifl i.tnl. n r>til!v ■ 
! .alii t i!*« I u *ip «ti nliv« 
;. t'« » iii of iu |n»'nifr», *n-l «trj 
thin; «• <&Ui*v.!wl with it nx>tr« like cJ^ck 
1 \ V T «. 
si >! 't it '«» i(nl I'T a li ric'if imjHid.n? 
>ik« w auar hungry \V>4u«, aatl lh«- mil 
1 £ 'I n-|uir * t' it thi» nuiaan * 
Wj}!» tho if • partcr ih* 
I' at t i»rrr -»ur > tin tl»p »mns 
n lutlt ?w»s < n>- P. >! 4n<l found '>r 
j 4: ■.» r t'fmain uriil 
oVWk t!:*t < unin£. 
T' r* »-n u > «m n» i-f •. t'-nti n 
1 
taagi'to w<? maM a«»ijn fur tl.i« 
Ir r« t'i» i *rt «>* Utf 
!«<"•» anl t!ip I„»n«l- 
^ r. t « p ktr I1 Utt r ilurir; tli<- dur. 
•',r r>-» of i*it in t!i<- «■ tr. <■ 
ut !.nf takrn « mtff* uliic'i wo but 
t! w •*;•»»« I *' I In ! ;»'n«t new lla!I 
" 
T 1 t'. i. run» out r!i Miip'iii,!' -ylid 
wa» •! ..«r<il,anJ 
•t •! »r<1 jr1* *1 «! 'n ivlio*«»f thctkm 
<1 'I'fiV. Wo *• ; within tho •iMUttiqitr 
valla I'ttn r»t' ut vvcnlv ton ro 
t ft itltril with |i »t'.utul ring tono* «»t tlu> 
t n r»l '* A ;tr«, t f1 i»! ! j* ri »•!« of th* 
;ri.t t \ an-] t' •» am! I ••'*•»! r a- 
At th« *|; ! tin**" w* «fi* nn our 
w r t WuUr.jtM, »' r»>w arriv •! »t 
k in * i» m«mi •*. T :i» r. li n» 
w r! I ;** bat it U nei'hcr pleasant or f 
(> >r im»r (V n N w Y »k ** n V 
ir* K i! wit C I. L-nraii of th«* .'>th lt».*U 
Tit >»f I' e I*. S. armr n<>w Mativncd in 
tho Rtoflnict*. Otir aclllalnun<■', with 
tl < »hn«-l wn ar< Id-ntal. and 
w wfi "Ml> introdur- ourMrrt, t.» 
while awar ftp t^liou* hour* of a long ride. 
The CukMrl inf'»mol u# h* hvl •■■*11 in 
tit* imr /■rrv-iSee wn-wn in the war 
f 1- 2, 1' 1 r.! War, as 11*«• war with 
Jtfnli. 
.-<■ *r r •» t » M'xi-sn wir 
H- na« I.cut. C •! r»rl, in (Itn. T«tW« 
R ; >■ t, a I f r a length!* intimate!? ae- 
pr' r »♦ tin p>SiM»»ry f ntnr-i ofthat*Ut- 
qtr. I!* ni* the p'lj-!' of T'Vi'nnJ oth- 
(•r'tf off |' ••'•wore waiting with much 
ai. » • it"tie Statdof Miltt»w>ul4K- 
j<.;i lat vt< t t'.at had i*n<!<^-1 her nam* 
illtatri >ua thr-»n"lv>ut th« w ir'.d. 
W. wii! t l in thi« fotnoctiun that wr 
nf t!>^ rfipant •? o::r l!r» 
> (*▼, T t X irwat A It-rtl^r, all the 
vr*r t» Wa«!ungt<>n. 
>! ~t <>r t h» W'-ihrn of tho II >u*> a?" 
n * in t -ritr, which b*;in«to Vthfjngo.1 
with «tr'.nc*r< all dtrvtinnt. 
To "lll-a* r^inu qur^ft'.n at tho pewit 
« t.. *■*, who will lv >»p<r»kpr? Th* 
D-m cr*N who »«f{ >rt tho adminiatratlaa 
will rtn in*»th« ilooa* a Canc n n .»mi" 
nnti o. N lb* IlrpuMiom «r Aa^ 
icnn* h-rr anj nomination* or held 
w»«w« E*lH7r9i9M<mfto|t'»V5<i< 
jurtiea will bo left to rctr n« tl.ryrhooacun- 
tnuntMlod It porty discipline. The pro- 
minrnt camii-Ut * r.rj Mr. !'..ink* of Ma»- 
ivIniicUii Cjitip' 11 ''f Ohl>, Fuller o. 
IVnuiyltania, Ilaun of N«'w \ork. and 
Pennington of Now Jerw-y. Tin* re«ult U 
ti 'W uncertain, furtlut than tliat on 
unit adniinUtration tuan U »ure tJ l*> clect- 
li 
AW think 0.-n. Cullum of Tcnne**eo will 
lie (IccImI Clerk wp»n the fir»t Mint. The 
tal >*.>«.! out manfully in t!»«* U*t (' <n- 
gf <i i'siin«t tli'* Ne' rnnlta inf.ir>\, an>l (or 
»> tl.iinj wat cut «lown I'T th» Ntbfl«ki!» In 
hi* Di-triet in the la»t elretion. II' »• a 
wps'1'11! hoONt roan. mJ will fncrallr 
pp-rfc-d »-y tVoartl-Sehnwka meniVr* of 
the Ilmar. There i« a P**' Mln* n«<w 
I retail inp *m*i: the snti-N ra»ka incm- 
»»<** of th« Iloit*?. Ol Wiuhingt in, it* 
,tiAt uirn, and ««M«e matter* of lntor»»t !■» 
r render*, mu«t Lr waitt of tlm6, mx 
ftjmrthin; 
A OImco at the Politinxl Horizon. 
The lA^inlilnt* of thi« State n'xint to *»• 
•^cn'!•• and t! «• Cwi;rrM«( tliv United Stat-w 
wlil''i (sjaunetK d it* *• •«!•>» liiT« * n k »ill 
1 <• the ct. *t »..uro • of |»>litif*l nttracii n 
f»r the J**--f'l* °l th»« State «Urinj tin* com* 
"in winter. The intelligent of all j«r»i>« 
and the mie pntrl Uof *11 grad «and •!»«« Ie« 
of doefrlno «ill watch the fti li >n of t' -m 
<li h with unu»utl !»t- p t. I in r any 
.. 
ing of mvhw* all- ut.-'O ; li'll *!'W i^itieal 
j .rile* are in a tr-»n«iti «u »tat-'—wo«n 
tart- 
ityi <v«f)irlin( d'x'trifl1 * l,f '1 i»e»tio jioliey 
divide roci intovari'»«; illlic#lwct»—»lni 
local Ji-oliofuctiun La* ri n •» violence, 
>t and cturjvit Jon—when the thunirr* of 
war «»n a not far off contii nt iieito i-jar* of 
% »intilar owlwi >« in our own—and cape- 
illy wh<-n tin i eu arc n'»»it 11 !•«» inau« 
< mine |. '1 lou.al unuaual io* 
«i*J n of the State *n<l nnt i «n. 
* It ii iilni 'Ui uiklrrrutting iioum*tan<v4, 
v am t>ij m* *•? i kftitan*, tilM^ 'lone with 
< »t. <-i.»l rvtrfrnr* t«» the 'il ill th 
■ 
t reign MgwUtiitAi an<l t'.1* qiiMi1** • 
■»»e of war uiuit K* j;.>verne«l by t' i« nil- 
; i 1 ,i. TartUart* tauit nt'e tho cuuntrT 
at ti»» rij. n* «*r hazan! ol alt th*"*. Thi« i« 
Ui <|'ti»'."U Wur whit'h all ot!jrr> will •'ink 
it » •''*•»? When v if-inter i« th" rul- 
!-nt, tht'Tt* I* m won^h>r t'lat i^re [=»r- 
W.t. nal Twicry cm At tho nwnw of 
fnortle tnil true iitlcat «voooui_t 
li.n* t. Wl'at are re.vlly and truly t!.e 
r *t* of the Stat* and the j ««'|h» or 
M ,in«? rt.«— are M.i|y enumerat"! and 
« "ur*>l. A l/gi«'<ttirr ne^l n t »il ■ mc t ) 
^<* >mj 'Uli thru all. Tho liquor -juwtum 
wa» the t|U(*|i >n of the la! < 1 h" 
v." 11 1". ,—(■»= 
mw mji-'i to afford a troe Immi «f ftdju«t 
w!ii' h claim* to late Mir»«ii! 1 to | wer. 
)m« tti on t platform which mil * it 
} Sf fl ki< the <vn«rrrntvr i>l 
" l< mper- 
an an I ihr fri'tnl and rlump! in "I •*»♦»It 
»'•! | r itii><it tt law*." Tli • i* all th« |»o 
|i'« want ; an<l if thi« '«• iIwk tin' r»*o|d* of 
all ptrtiea will r< t»ati»:\«J. If it r all** '«■ 
an ,' in«l rcli- v» the community from the 
«»il» of adulti rntol *| iril* ami ami it hri'tv 
I it " »u>uMi' prohibitory law*," il nut !»• 
J tie early and rxj diti xtaly. It ran •» 
«! itut in uiic month a* well n» in ihri 
n. ^nll "; an 1 all ll e*|ii■ «tioti* aNiut f.nan %r», 
ii it untlii iliwii, I ♦Iht *. 'aiik*. j uMi land*. 
U* titled f. r the true benefit ti t'.o Mate, 
in *t\ u L* a* * .'.«ia< t »rilv .<• in twie»)that 
ent r upon a\ ry J iff rent r-/in. It ii 
lik>* j«4w>i'i» fnm a rr»i< n of true d<n .era- 
cj—a pM rtit. •! t P»r I .* nil of th*» p •*> 
j^rtiunt n»wardH. Wr »haI1. tlicr-fire, 
exj >:t to ♦ n the policy of the State in re 
;*.»r t i t s li |u<ir law, Miuatt r *>rerd *n- 
ity, A<\, *h«|*»l a» to fu«e th« two ot 1 
•r hi. uinii* hi Whig an J 1*-nnH-rut. an i 
I r-.m 'tf. if j» !■•, tt r-bctl n of (»' r- 
\\\!!» (.') niid tr.mk IVrce. If tin* ■ 
tw : ing«ar« <afrt t! :i Mr. Smart i* ti I# 
I r -\i i'l with a t'liaru<si«ip to Kin, or* one- 
wln-re <•!*•, hcaiiiM !»•• wm tli«? origin itor of 
the experiment hy which iw iiminiiM and 
'• -til I'k -i >iu w> r>- i'j -!t•••1 into on*. After 
tii >- ar- jin pcrly «li«]-Mr*l of, t Miepleys, 
>: inli)», Shaw* and lla'aow, the Cranwa, 
i .»r! -ya, SanUin » ami 1\ ni» ar»- wifi1. Thr 
r law, tlii< naturmlintioti U«r. tin ju li- 
'; in a will all h »• ttl ■ I in »uth n roan* 
m r t.i pronoto thr** j r.tuair «tn!#, anil 
ia a! ii <it anr way if thru purpi* » can Ik* 
i .i 11 C'pngr vr\ at ought wv torx- 
| 
v t fr it tint? t»f r »ur»'it unot j-of»ilile 
ti :t unTthini; v ry rvrtain ru^pt 
'*c'k« an ! tiution,! va«i^ t tii»' IV -i«l nt 
aiii Uiiiik utw way, while t!.« II ium> 
tliink* an it'i Hut we onjflit to 
t..at | mcc u^uUI 1x5 on 
■ (*rau<l o!ij*et of the 
uaii >n, Imtli at liom<' ami abroad. Kr-dn'ii 
*ii J >|U*lity •tiouid iik •• i»« j>r< vail in or 
intrnul |oliry. If true populartoTen-i^i- 
ty i* the ol^ct of the originators of the doc* 
trine tiiey ► oiil-l >iil»uiit to t!.o late exem* 
j!: itiou of ii in the t. rut.. ry of Kan up 
a I adoiit U it. llvt-ilrr t > hi* » at a* a iK l- 
»*g*te. Hot if th«*v meant usurpation, slar- 
ery and violence, thrn ti.ey thould elect 
U'hitefHd to that poat. Thii Con>:r»*» 
»h ild likaw iae j a» u I iw liy which tL« p«'t>* 
p> xhould rate for l'renident directly by 
na :ieft« f>r !ver ofC '•«. Tina Con^rraa 
•h -ill al- ■ tho hu$inM« of the peoplo n* 
otp iitio *1 a* |v»*ihle, an I then return 
ti their er: -it'ienta. 
But innUad of aeeinf a coui^c like thi< 
f ir».iM what >hall we prohahly »ec? Fir»t 
ii all if r.ileli Cuthing—th* old Whig At- 
t^rr.>r G jc«rU ran 'inhriiJ thi« wintry in 
a war with England it "ill done. !!• 
will do it on the oM Co an poli-'v, • i*» if 
rou cmn pn«h tl< Phil"! Statt* inton ir l! 
people h>iI fnr;j 11? ir dlapatr* on 
Slarcry Bit I l^ime M f «r uni?.<!; and like- 
w!«o i-»t \l • rcaaoti that territorial itpan- 
Mi»n i» life, ami the a'»<*n<*e of it death to 
the Nation. An J » vundly, Frank Piercv 
n.^ I n.-it nominal j rt •nl-ut. in unlit* 
tint JpffiTfriti pavi«an I Pale'i CiJfhlnp— 
the on a dwunionUt, and tli<» other a presi- 
dential a»jimnt—mar r«»Hj r >ntr.d tic. 
<1 «t7iu«« of the nati 'n. The iw*t uli^x-i will 
>>» th* t.irring of th« ^natter aiTi-rei^nty 
d »ctrine into repeatability and perpotuify 
hj nw if not by nature ; and ilcfyii r it 
at all ham 1*; and therrlor* old o>utra< u 
iiiuiI U' tiidatol—<dd (Mtnpr<>tnlM<a ref-wlrd, 
an 1 the Mntiincnt of the civitir- d world an 1 
the nation outraged. And la»tlr, we mii*t 
«-i|>ect toM thi« t'onj»rt»« pr.wtituted hy a 
oner r<-»p < tahi an ! powt rful porty.orrather 
by th- nni >n of two partitv to the |>ur| < 
of p*rtu*n»— to the promoti »n of tliia or 
that (lert-Hial amhitii 'i; and that it will 
rontinnf in * uion until the rlw of unoth* 
th. r wanrr. 
It •« to 1- h>p-*l.of roar**, that aurli 
Bay n it h# I' • n«f, hut a« thinr* ar« now 
e ri«tiiiit *1 liitl.j !»• ran 1*> eip -tul. All 
t'li* «nu«t thri«.( ,i«, 1-«d.nc t-i mvur* tli** 
teal's ii .r» «f IV.; h nt Pi ive, un.l tin? tn«*n 
w I itn if ha* rall.il 11 bit ai l. Ki.-ry In- 
I Wl »aii«t l<et. 1 to j* rpetuate the | r. *»nt 
i* tlenil powor; uiil t and ami i. 
lion nntt »tftri !e tl* f>>nntr\ '• I. 
A* w I itn Iffurf lUhil, the niivi^aion 
i» r-alljr tfw cr.«t oh».w»t hi ri<'*. Partita:'* 
will i.i ike it the uid and aim of their amhi- 
ti n. |: it wherr arc the p«v»j>J —th < I.. 
and »r 'W<»f th*rmwtrr ? Arether qiiitlr 
to lux on, and a lolaac* In the netion nt" 
I • 
llai they l«*t their Inf1iien*< • 
lirntatTr if !>,• Untiir .• t'i«ien« « c n- 
t > if I*r«—i«t■ ti'ani>.I' i iv» rn » 
T '.e nedoii of intri^Mrr* thrown ar>nnd tl«««ii 
|u.« | rJ »;•■«! tr ir aeti n at I r- nd r^l tf 
Mwrrbi. 
The »Ie.-ti..n nf Prudent ho* vn »irtu« 
aPy taren out of tf>e hand* of thf people, 
and ii«trj^! *y an lrr»*j>.TTi«ihle powrr, un- 
In >wti >i ft C .nvtlfiiti- n a* I latr« ; ar I 
whieh iiiino I !ir down platf n i, » rt 
randidaca and d all th* work <<f fn> m«n. 
W \ it '«t >rrni ti"'i a' ! o»Ttm! it' io 
't' r-» N iti .1 nii*i!- I. 
d»arf^V>*ir l're«i! 'tif« t > a I*. lie. a l*i' 1m ro 
arthni i*th* i>m|iI» the einntrr w.^« !.!eM i 
with a T" .-hi ;fi t, a Jeff r*»n .;n 1 a J i- 
»- n—t'»h«t in «pite of ran>*i'» <, 
\ tewdnr* r i, n notiiv wa« rl\rn in the 
■ 
t, • \ 
ami litttry. and fill the jttmwp, |t» with 
«h<Mit«'d Km.-I .nan. Pwtw'i friend* mml 
•I t! AV'i«e'« friend* mu«t d > m >r 
1 
Utl • n|C Jf 'II • « llll'l I i« f f.t'l!*! 
< '■ ll •* 1 t?i« r», *rh«n or nf 
tlMV HM. or pfo'wMr or Nt|ht»r, 
fir tnffriir to anr of th#m \* -<1 t>T tfii« 
and irtv»ji r»*IMe n^ni'ilif, !■»•' ildt'i^rrr, 
•* t!.r fx-p!" |i«f made thrtr choice, ami 
mo»t miwntlfr ti e** d rr.-<« nt i! c j .?!«.*• 
!!• -*»r i •« of I I* •!■>■• inn.il 
md Otnet* acti '..nivrning thc*>-leeti n 
<r • •.i.Tur* iml I'r • id'tit*, I [»• a 
\V .1«' ir •fin, Ji fT r* n ii"» J rV* "»t v 
»• tin il.itn iij- •» tl'" pro; V, Wii ni-S 
a'»n<> nil 9 »ee a noiuinati n 
on tl ir |%rt. Wc hop* t > wi'n ***, a* on* 
<«f the fr«tien' fa s*r»winff and fn*-nation, 
m p th* * leetl n of a jr"nt ami 'I 
tnin t<» ru> th Ml! r*. it. lep^n-lent of cm- 
<•11* ami prtinn Intrbot* IT# f r n<\ <!• 
•!r>» (! it th* t ■ tt «*t»nj f. r I'r »i I t 
w t iv I « ■ cat H ti* * n t" < | j' 
nt th«*ir !. in« an I fir»*»td rniiv mwilnato, 
office in tlllr gift. 
Ci vcttr ♦ The 3UU t'oiigrwi a«*n»l>lej 
nt t: < ij il on M i.i!»v I •»*. Tit" fir»t 
iMiiinfM aii- r th«* qualifying of mcai'iet* i« 
the •! rlioi of |r^»k< r. The r «<i!t i» 1 >V- 
fit' vritli llii* twin,* the oil* 
Iv T»i«>t! lot'*- ruining tfir pdltieal char- 
acter f the II A» \ t n• <' ! >« 
n cffTt'l. W ''.ill v obtain 
Ita tuervig* e a--t» print i;» w it im; »r* 
tanl J ll n» it \ n In t'l 'mHotin* 
r i:j il. f. u n »' t Mr. Fn5'. r of 
i1 <it»tri * !»U \ >t«lor ihcS iutli. 
<?rn rani.. Ui<-. 
K'N't >Tinm iIilE -iilti « liatc ari«'ti 
I tw< t>» f'n>- an't Slarrrr parti«, 
an<l for«"»«) a« t««<n r>» >r!« 1^. In !<»*• 
rrnr* ih»» j* j In arc in ann«, an«l havo fh« 
pi'vs* urfill ry. I'Jtpo hi* onl'Tol t!i<» 
I', s to rjxir t-» tt»« <• rwtuf ai'tl >n 
inm.niiatt'lr. 
A>onir« (' \tv Ihe p^ipU of 
l.wd in tend 11 m titfott tbt LijUitiN tlii« 
wint r, for a ntrr rountr, h iving that city 
fro *hir* t iwu. TIio p.-*»pl<» of the unnr'.- 
ml of «i inn • »«t citi<«, o.iglit. rrtainlj to 
liat# a rhan«*, ihikt homo t!ian \Vi«*a»«'t, 
tj R'r' tli-'ir r >£j<« ju»ti' <>. Thu <iji*tt-» 
glvei t'ic (dlowin,; li't of town* w.-.ich will 
pnHably r j.opoac tli" ncv <• mntv, ami a 
tal l? *!io*«iii» tho n-Iati in the counti** will 
iKartomrh otlirrari nI»«|ro|«. ilcltang •. 
Tim tahlc i* mi!' upon thr> noppom'tioii 
that tin? rtf\\ (' iu.it t i • to embrace too town* 
of I'nion, '•Va«hio^t .n, Wurrn, Fri«*n>I- 
•' iji, «'u 'ii-i4. »• >r^ •. Tli«<ua*ton, So. 
Tl inaxton. 1: rklandao'l th<'Muk lc RiJg*, 
M itini' U*, Mutinio, an«l '<r- n Nan<l* I'r nn 
Linciln, aii'4 II j,«, C'uuul a, Vinal IU\ :i 
and North IUtcii frun Waldo 
I.incoln (a* Ir'ft.) 274,4M,M,»K 
The Now County, 2d,8Q3 4,618|320 
Sons or Ttxrinksci. We hat* r .••Itf-l 
N >. M of tha Quarterly Journal of the 
Or»n<i DiTiiion of t!ii* b»lj, held in T >rt- 
land, OetoVr 30, (SW. Tho report inrlie- 
eatm that the order ia In a goo»l eondition, 
and inerea»in(* in iiumhcr* and »trength. 
ITh»>j 
hare a nohlo work helore thom, and a 
judiciou* application of their labor will mako 
inS ianr*«# appaw/ 
I* 1 •>. Vl'uOu.ll. 
40.0V» ^S.?«'i2.36l 
f 1,623 i»» 
23,757 4,l42,'»rt3 
Waldo (i» Mt,) 
Sapblahoe, 
.\ndro*o»»s^in. 
Another Act of Deipotwm. 
Tho right of trial hj a jury of p^ra hut 
ret U"'ii <vnii|lff>,l on*' of t!<« 
towcrt <>fU*fn*« a freeman p*s. **d. Ii i« 
I mk*! to, when under the direction of a 
Court of law of «M|wt<nt mm, 
|.|wlj; I t > B'lnilnUt" r jn»ti.<« to all partis, 
ac ■'■rding to tlie Uwt of the <* mntry, a« the 
inly Mfoguard f>r the nnturnl right* p.«- 
».• |! v very individual. A p>w r which 
ia to art wlttiaut let or lilndnti e in 
I >rting the weak, and eneoinp»«»in^ th» 
»tr«n». no tliat none may hate f >r 
...mplaint. Tho |>rlnci|4« o( jnrt trial. wa 
on«nf tin* I '''-f>Mturr« of >Li -fi» CI ntn 
and wm looked to 1* the prat pillar ujon 
whiah th« llritUh Con«titution r^ted ; and 
the •.nn,< importance ha* Iwn attached t» 
it in throe l'niU»l Mate#—the l*oi«tr.| m<*le! 
ltcpwblle of the irth. For the intogrltj i>( 
all onr Court a of Juttice, we I <k to an im- 
jjirtial Jury, and wo cnnMrurt a jury with- 
out the intervention of any member of tli 
Court of which it i« to f..m» a part, further 
tlian tli* i*«n» of a M'nm n« t > t1»«* proper 
auth»rili"a to inmin* th<» attendance • f the 
proper number of men, TWrrhoic* i» a 
matur which depend# t-titir>-Iy «i|»->n the au* 
tl riti'« of tlx* r «|»*"ti»o t wna that ire en- 
t.i furni*h a juror for th • t«*rm of 
Court for whirh the jury i« r^j'ilml. To 
kvuiw >till further tho inl r< »t« of ail con- 
ri,-■!. t! <• [ irt! ■« I ure the ri,:'it t> rnti- 
nil" the men c tnr|**inK tho jnrj anil if any 
juror, fr»m any inu>r*<«» h • in ay have in tin 
cau*e,. r other r«won. m»r he beMaml, In* 
maj bo cxctiwd from aitting upon tho c*«o. 
ami tho \a«in. i<w ihn« owwaloned are filled 
frnn the *up«»nium .-ranee in 
attendance. 
Thu» much ha* »--n done to jdaee the par- 
tira, who mav eomo »ip to Ure thrir fn» 
< 
fa. W, II|- M «|Ml tint thrr may 
have onual evmpathy from tho tribunal l"*- 
ilcciJ^I u|->n it* «>wn m^rita. I ntil i*vrnt- 
lr hare all th<«o j r«*i«ion« •' 
a.„] |K. j-,*|.|.« I>»to l.a-l o Mif|.|. n<v in our 
OmHi, An 1 * OMtOba nj [ r lilt': 
In tho t rritory ..f Kan*a« i\ now iloctrino 
! .t« I- 11 | r iniulc-ittxl. It i« iv-no otlii r than 
ll,i», jurT trial* an* ri^ht an>l juit wl ti 
in}. •••■I uf i<4rti»l mon.—taon knuwn to 
'• 
in fa*or of alaTi^y >ml iu irnh'tinito 
>n. Tito ju ar^ fir*t cati' hiw !, an ! 
unlrwi a man in in la*or < f Dationaliting 
•lat. ry. I. h»« no « !i.Tn«' of pitting up>n 
\ 
tl r>', of 1 !'r» kt."W« wh^l .• <»o< titial t' 
k< I' hiiu in liia placft to fact, the »«i»tiil»in- 
| f •w of n'lf-int-n»t, the »la\o-Jri*er». 
\ 
mli nnl #i|u'iiii*tration »rr*o t > i.iat><' liitn 
a hrant. Kv> ry usi in hi» ofli< ial capacity 
i* ri| >'i l t-» be »ith n* will 1. uruli ami 
lr [ 1I1.1 cLcri"' i<l j» t of Frank I'1 free, at.! 
Our irlnd] >1 aim in the lurcgiiinij ti' 
*ife2tiaril» which hato Iiooh thruNii around 
t'ii« U«ly, and tl manner in which tiie 
I' .n»titut in, tho ri|(ht< of the j5'rtrriM«i,4liil 
tli liUrt. of tin* | | lo are l« 1114 Mni|« r«»l 
with 'y tin? :«>••!• I our |-t■ -- i»t Nat* >t>.tl 
II ,\<rm 'it, I 1 1* 'I M Cr>a ie 
1 .t n 
ti I ii* 'i <'t ^ r »i w» 
nt I *u* ro» ality nith wl.i, Ii the of- 
r«ir*«f tlwil trrrilnrjr Im»i* l«« » nun^l, 
rtit«l Mill 1 managed, mil lit# U»ld stand 
..•« tm««d l>y tli'1 fn*- >t it« m-n shall '»• sur- 
fill, an I ('<»ncr «* naitium »!»«• ri^ht* 
whi !i (hi* Authorities wl. > ar- swum to »u»* 
Uin tn 'iu, arit <-ii a\ rir » t<» pre*- nt. 
Tm M<firt .\rr*iB— KJrii 
\ "rn»| it lent «'f 111»* Tim*** write* from 
.. n worth Clty( Km*u I i:.t ry»Noi 
"Tli» I nit.-l Si.it* hUi.'i<'t Court open* 
n it liiit piiN iut MtwbjTi Mui li mt.-p-t 
i« {It, a« the M«Cr> t tri.il is «ip. : d t. 
i>>ni«* »n this t r»n. 
'• Tli' first huiineM d'tie I'V Judge !«• 
.j.te IT as t > i'lrr .!««» tli'1 *• raii-I JlIK hy 
idling •> njtr> r», It will 1»» f-'ill' t*«l 
t' .it thi* i« .in i. wrncd t mi, an 1 t! it tl. 
Cnnil J»ry, a* im|»innctij at tfir» S-pt.-iti* 
U r u rw, < <1 »f t iiM ii men, and that 
it wa« nnaMe to fin 1 a ' ill ajriinut ll.e un- 
il rtumN UcCnii JuiIki Li CmpUi tl 
would » m, w.w n >t <u(iiti^l with the 
ti< ti '.ii jur. at that time, t*u I he iLt< r- 
iniii 'l 11 " itrrv lii* | 'int any how thi* term. 
" With ut the know, 1/ »>f *ith»r Me- 
('r >r I hi- Hi the I art u !•) i| « w n 
r»t-> t!i»* Crand Jury, an 1 tin* counsel of 
M Cm inf rtn« in tint tli — « iitn an- ail 
all undcr»to«>d trt tpari't M. i'r ■.». I am 
irtVr r KM- inf mi- I, thi« morning, tl it 
a I ill i'17 U found, l>ut whether tl* trial 
will take |>la<v or tn>t in urn < rtain. 
" Tlifl Jury, a« it »t «d In fin*, had ■ !«•* n 
fir a<*)|<iitul, luii. with the 11<!--«1 
a^»in»t the pri* >ii'T, tin r«i ran Ik* no chanc-i 
if «»• ,»|r" K f r tli.- 'irnnl Jury. .*».••• r.il 
of tlu' seTen n"w one* were impannrUtl lie- 
f «r a the IVtit Jury, »i it will s-- n 
that Judg I •• < otnpto lia* ii »v>! ii »f j r »• 
n itin| Um PmIi Juror*, apoeiAlly if !m Soda 
t! ui " ri *111 <>n th<» p •••,•' wI.i>li i« a 
plira«.» >|>plr«I t'«>!.«■ »tat in n. M- l'r<'a 
ha* l»*vn c >ntui<'<l e\er »1ii«j hi* (lr»t arr»»t. 
•• P. S. Ja»l u« the mail l>4%ea thlun mhi 
I I irn fr^ni <>ti« of tlw ••rami Jury t.'iat u 
hll has l> it found anil ju<t I •lugfit :nti> 
C'turt. hi« far munhr in tkt jint </<,t<> 
Tinw it will I «• va how the • Ten now Ju< 
r ir* l»r{e«|t f'..r tl 'Te w« re /it ■ I fi<r- f r M 
Mil ami eleven ngain*t.M 
It wan nnil r»tx> 1 that MrCr-a wa» t«» U 
nrr ii^ti" 1 on tli M >mlay after tl hill wa 
f.Mind. Hit riuu»"l woulilrnilcaior t-i bu 
t' n«r rhanr* !, hut with little h<»|»' ol 
•U(e<M. .^inre the in-lietci* nt w j r K'ur>H! 
«>iic of the fIran 1 Juron who In 1| 1 fm.l th< 
bill, ha« U<eu «•*|h'I!-«1 from the jury, an>. 
indict- -1 tor partieipatin^ in a riot. 
r«»r lh« l»«"'i cr*l. 
ArctnixT. Mr. (irantille Chapman, ol 
(iil<>a<l, ram* ii«ar hwin^ hi« life, hy the 
I reikin^ nt a chain l-eh njrinK to a «tuin| 
roaeluiii. The chain struck him on thi 
luek of the h<*l an I wwlered liiin »»n* le« 
ami iff ehl t,.r ». *eral ih)« He ii no* 
eonii(l< re<l out <>f dai p-r. S. T. T. 
I.iDr'n Almanac. W* aeknowl<H)^e th 
I*ccipU of thi* flejrint little annual fo 
lS.'O fr >.n the I'uhlialiera, J.ihn I'. Jewett I 
Co., It *ton. It is n >t only Taluahle as ai 
Almanac; hut it contains many flowers c 
literature p caliarly adapted to the pr una 
tion of f«<uiniD« uoallaae* of isiod an 
charactar 
Y/on't Oanp with Us. 
TV'fcmjiii* SUt*. a n«w»p#[<r 
nt (Jriffia. wbleh wmVwww nil tho 
m^wiunlit doctrine* of (Jot. 
•fohnftMi rwntljr paMWwd on urticl-* fr.in 
our J*!"1' °» lit Wiilt of the ('.ilifnmit 
•|«rti<NI. f >i thai artlrle wr> •tati*! tliat tlio 
<•<»M«*n pmt itD *<•(<• ajr»ln«t tln» 
randiiUt* of Ihrt pn-«lavrry propaganda, 
anil mi^ht <■ >unt«l on liy the frWti'l* nf 
li'« rtv. Tl i« rcrii* |>a|»T >• unaidi r>- l tin* 
p»iMi<-ati >n of nch a milamt crime of 
tb« hla<k«t dye, and «»it«-| that tIi«*T 
•' Jufn't %c*nt la trith mtth p*»p?f." 
W» hftTf l*>en l«v»kiny orer the Ia«t w<v<V » 
mim'icr nf thai paper. nnd malt* a few « 
1'vtMn* wl.irlt will ahow who tliey conde- 
*e«-nd \n " ping with." 
••iirr.HT'* Su * Will h* anld, Jt*,, «n* 
Wirn <irl. nam-d Harriett, ipM IT. Jnr\ 
ittlJt/rlH 'ilJ. 
S'liiiDtf roI'sht «vii San. The until r- 
•ignrd hare ai-iH-inl«| tin-in* !*«•« together 
fr tlm purjiow of Inuring and n-llinjf SV- 
gr»"n Titer rtT*'. i in fceepon hand a g"-l 
»'»P| It of aurh Ve^r** a« tin** r^nn- 
i»i< n.| I tln»« wishing lo |mreha«e Thi>y 
:»fi' al»» pivi-ar-d t giirn lilwrnl priec« f.ir 
Negro**, wishing t<» ae||. Ni*jnxa 
al«i t ikrn t > *11 on Co«ni*aion. 
Will '«• <11 fwC«r- IJm i' >'irt llMM doflf, 
in tin' liivnoCZthulon, on I'm flr«i Tue*lny 
in J.innarr i" tt. tlw following Negr»*, to 
wit S.irili, almul 'JI tn«r* of ag«, ami her 
child. Itiifii*, a^iut It yt-Ar* old, an I K11i• 
pun, n'-mf far* old. 
TI-" P.n.win* i» at 0>«» rri'l uf an nl'iiuit- 
tratria'n *»l». an<l algne<t l»y a w.nran,— 
!•> ! 1i |—I the fairer w.t- inn h nt ." 
rorh tmCle 
\nl «!•», all •'<»• lwlflB«lnf to 
• ii l «-«t it«, • >n«itting uf men, women, )»>•« 
anil girU. 
ill '«• mM btfan Um CmvI H"iiaedonr, 
in lirifTin, "ti tli«' fir«t I'luwliiv of I'wcmlwr, 
t!i«* foll'iwinp ^n»prr/v, t«> wil 
On# nr»ro w«m.in I»t the nan»« of ll^kr, 
I'xNit '2* *i ^ ra old. an<i on* hr^m li.v l % 
nr%ra man <'.i«nr, a'mnt Til vnr* nil: 
Strr H*n. a irn |.1; Oal*. a nan > ; Nil- 
Ij, h w.«ii wi (I ; \l»rr.w woman .IS Anni. 
a girl I.* R.» •! aii'l twin |*irl* 'J ; 
W « »,T M.»ry. a (irl fl D 
f»; Wrt>fi', a '• >* C: and M»tt. u eirl 1 '>r 'J 
v « [it I * I fi* tli' J r■ rtr t' «' 
II >w II. 
One iip t.> 1 v l-v tli-' nain«of T.rni al> Kit 
IS v«^»r» fa. unr ti^fitnin I'V lli*fianif 
dI John tboal60y»MPii>f »!?••; I lUr ((una, 
in tln» t.iwn uf Z"lnilon. on lf»«» flr»t Tu ^Li? 
in January n •!. thr^- V r..«, t nit 
rilW, a W"min I'mtil S-'i ymm of ajrr; 
l^nrru*, n w it. in, 'Jl viar* old. Sim, a 
h»y, 17 n «r» ••!<!. S»11 m tho pr lju-rty of 
.*■ trah M',( '■ ! n. 
Will !»■ an' ! >n thffir»tTn ■ 'I iv in P 
n it. for« thr I' urt II hwiUt 
in /••hiIi *i, in Mi>) ronntr, l»-tw«*m th« 
naval I •ii'« "" •;»! th« full witi^ pr >p rtv. 
> I, a in "i. Ii' irp*. i nmn *>0, It ir 
t*rt a n mi »v I. I ,f.. I jf 
Irtj I illv. a «<inian 4.*»; Ki>U'i, a wr>man 
>: r.irnl.n*. wiirou £1: t'li^rrva «* 
man 'J»', ,k- i»li», a wmnan !'•. r-ttfiarim*, a 
ilirl II W.i«" njt-in. a •"»* ij; T- a '» n 
J, I ianii>' 4 Williim a 'V 
AN 11 4jr ■ man nam d Vllm, a'«out 
\ '.»ri f a I. m*)* rariwu'^r. 
»hir r rv w miv !■:» i «'.i' j r> 
juili." i^aiti*i Mtrli••ilii'»iti>»n« of iirtu'* and 
innralit*. will ri-ineni'-r tliat tl -x arr t • 
k*»'|> »ilrnr«* in regard t<» it, or they wit 
giri- IFurr, anil <wr Cc.irrft* »»H 
kirk over th" trace*. and l"«»e u* out in the 
e>ll, t>» r put «f our fullv at I-i»nr«*. 
: 
a «l«>ni •orat. Iiowerrr, unW**4 he is in bt r 
• n> ral li't rnnifht, *!i d<*» Hot Uph"'I 
•iirfi pr reeling*. " Sluwrt rule ct tt* 
tiiimM bonatl Join Ptfki iwl Im 
utt ran"ftoaomtinient which prrvad « 
the heart* «f rrrrj frl* n<I T fn* ! <m anil 
humanity in t' Vati >n. 
II' ir. II• n?'V' W" k I., f >»•• 1 »•! a c >u- 
].« of ti.a their app>'.»ram in H 
■ !* 
•tork, thit •ill" of Pinh<v>k,and n nr the 
r -i !-n«* <>f 11 .n. > 1*» rlinrn. "• v-ral of 
th" j-'pie in that vWiiitjr turned nut i» 
oilch t' :e virtnin**. hut ■ nil ri >t f nil 
t' m. The | '• h!i> r»« thy ►; < «it thr 
night *».« di*mm«d, hut t'i*» Iwwr* 
anions tl" uiWng 1*1. i* *»a»a li^ht »n w 
ii|«>n tip" gr uin I, an I t'i«* hunt r», if they 
had tik-n >;>»1 dog«, might bare eu»ily 
traced them. 
WotT I* IT? \ I'VtHl w i» i*u»l Ivt 
•v- I* 11 N uhani 'I Wat-'rman, Mi**i' 
rhu*tt«. f ir impr >T»m nt in I'-1 r U'*nwi 
Th •»» artic-l i, >1 >*vn «• i«t. U ar a * ari-'ty i>f 
name*. an<l we nr* at a !'»«• t • kn >w whi 
if tbm Ihm hton iin• d. Awowj^otbtw 
j* a wav tli»» I'iiiiI" rin *n haw of taking "f| 
tin ir I ■ :« an I w.i*hing tl>f f- t with «n'iw. 
I* tin* tlx* mftboil that Ip* U*-n imj r >v I 
Ami plt'-lltil ? 
Mr t'.ilviri I'l I, •! limn >*ntuit! ! 
•uioi 1 > on Weiln lay, th-'Jlltli iu»t., by 
drowning in the well uor hi* residence. 
Ilia ag» wa« TH years. Tin' cauM>. it i*»up- 
Ha* jartial infinity. 
Tli" Fr- think* that th" ueoant >f 
th" landing of the Plytn with Pilgrim* i« 
prvimly lik" the S<juaUT S itn^ijnity •!>»• 
in^i in Kau-.t* \ t'.iM' raii'l IlraiUtrect 
win 'louhtl** th'' jirut itv|>«* of Atchi*un 
ami Stringfellow llsMi't the Kr«x» Pr •» 
j: it nl' iut r !v t<> iwrt that the N' hruka 
hill wa* originally a prt of the Nrw T«U- 
nvnt, but w.i* acciiicntally left out hr the 
flnt linJer? fPort. <\Jv. 
ArpotxTntM nr tiii Oovm^ob. Hon. 
.Iaml* Urn,. >f M >n".>n, h i* l>" "i app >int I 
hv tlio 'i irernor, Juilg" of Prohat>? for t!ii» 
County—vi " tl »n. Kpliralui Packard, Jc- 
cea«<|. [IV -atA'pii* 0!>*'n"r. 
We ha** at length the Mti«farti>n of 
congratulating th« r< a»lrra of the Niiiii>'-1 
up -n th*' elivtion of Coh* H.i*!ifi>nl, th 
H'-puhlican ran liil.iU', a* Gurrrnor »l W i*- 
ronain, hv a *tnall hut ileciuve inajxritr. 
The official r-'turn* and r»>rr^rti >n* of former 
r«'pirt»; reo-ired S-itunlav, remoraall douht 
1 
on the •ubj-et. Tho aK«*gat«i *ote, with 
the exr^pti >n of t*j *tn ill countiea (whone 
entire tote i» lif* than COtl) i>—Ha»hford 
(Kep.) 8,Vti6; Uarttow (Dcm.) 8,097. 
> [Miliraukie Sentinel. 
P — 
f Rev. J. S. C. Ahhott will preach at the 
> South Church in thii city for a few Sab- 
f hatha. On account of a oover* hronehial 
attack, Mr. Skealo, th* paator, ho* been 
\ compelled to refrain tr«a praachmg for tba 
pra«»tt [Hallowall Oaiatta. 
Platform of the American Party, 
Of Main*!, adapted by tie Stato Cotirv ,| 
nt Anjr«»U, Nor. 27th. Is'V 
1. An e*»,ntial modification of the Mty. 
ralitation lawn. hy cttrn<iiiig the «im«> of th« 
probation «f the firrlfWf. 
2. Stringent |vi»lll)« ip!n<t tt.o fr*u.|u. 
I«*nt lrin«f»T of naturaliration |*t|» r», «t. | 
•iirh ii ()•<■ T'l'iim of lli« prcaliirilM of tl ,< 
person nitunlir-l, a* »lmll jvn<l<>r »m>!| 
lnn»f«T 
.1. Opp.»ition to *11 attempt*t > r«tal.]|., 
for^ijtr* military or p»»1it»<-al <>r-init»ti tin, 
perpetual* oM national prejqili.t*. I.|f.|i. 
r.Mjmir«n«nit to turh a policy a« *hall t-r l 
to n«irni!at" the f ifljn pnpnlati m, In *>•). 
timrnt ami feeling, with the traw of Am-ri. 
ran ritirrna. 
4. Mii'imt law* to pr"»»nt the <|. j r.v 
tvm of t-riminal* ami j au[»m, »>v p., ,n 
authorities, to our »h..r -«i, hut a I ipitaMe 
reception V» lh" Ht.ii «.j t 
rrprr rlime. 
The withholding -f »rare tlip! -raati" 
ami political tru»t», from p:r»on» of f >rrizn 
Urtiu 
C. Tl!" right to worship #•*! a<r »Hiitg to 
the dictate# of on»'a conec i^nce, t» !» jr. 
»»nr<-d inti ilate. llmUtanct toanr | lite 
ivlaeiaatiral hierarchy, winch, through it* 
ag*nt», Iw» they pojy, hiahnpr, or pri*-«u, 
whi attempt »• in rati tin* light, or acquire 
politioal power*. II nr \ we relniko all a'- 
l*aipU ft appropriate tin1 •uMic funJtt 
lli« r«t*l>li*nmcnt <>f «<<-tar an aeboola, all 
at'. i|>l< ti>«irlnd»th< lnM< aaat xtU—k. 
thet' rr in, iiikI all atti'inpti to wteat frotn 
laity ami give to the pri<«tho.x! thecon> 
trot ofchuivli pr>p"rty. iY* alao r'nik* 
in in ligi>ant t-Tiii*, *u< Ii «<i'iiiin*nt« aa t' 
put farth by the repre»«nuU*i*of the | ipal 
pow r. That 
• Pr >u*unti»» ha* luri t* 
in th" pr « n*H» of t'ltli ilk inu,' |lm' *r li- 
poui lilierty i« only to he endurvd until the 
npp can he • <taUi*!i ->1 with nfety to 
the Call. die worM,' an I thar • the fatlioli * 
of America ar<» 1. <nn I t» ahil* I y the int-r* 
pr-uti 'ii pot upon th* t'»n«tltut. n 't 
(Jnite-l >Mte« l»y Um I' ip^ n!" Rone.' 
7. T .t the l»i,>l«» a* the »Hir *> an 1 f ■ ir- 
tain of all tru<* an I rutional iK rty, •! >ui l 
in wt tlf 1 i»i» of all pop ilar e-lmuti tr, 
4ii I •IkhiM I* op-n to, an l ii the lian<in 
eti'rr in in, woman, nn l cl il<l. Atvl t* ■> 
man "r men who may attmpt, «lii*etl_r ■ » 
inilirxtly, t > «hut it out of our •>'!• »il», 
11 keep it faun tin* t an«l* ui'l litxrt* o( ti: 
!«> >p!« or nny pirii m of tl etn, ahouM h« 
•lwme<l f^iilty of a erime a;>in«t aoei^ty, 
nail of tr<'a»>n ajpin*t 11'- rty it- if 
(*pon tl.p ({UrttioRi now n^iutir.* tl.« 
i-Kintry, we «lccUr<*, 
]. That tin- a.'tiiiu of the ! i»!ati' ex- 
eeutiri* ami jmlicial t! | urtm> lit* of tie* / >• 
•Tninent ousht to l<e rontroll^l hy th" j "in- 
ciple, Uug'it hy fram>'r* ami pur<«t i.it«r 
i« national an<l "lai'ry • li mai." 
J. That rep-».• fir the oiHintry an 1 »t.»'iiU 
it- t the I'ni •!>, nukt * oight hy r>! 
inj; the general jfi* Tntn"nt, •• far a* i'« 
juri« li ti >n r»t'*n<N—if all < nn> *ti-»n with 
—anJ r>»p'nihility f>r—American »!ai *y. 
,T. Tut the in le| n<l n<«e an 1 ♦ -\ r i^nty 
of t' * St it \ in ii ! 4l«lati an ! jmli »ry. 
• Il'llll'l r* ll»ll.tltll.»l Kill i.| 
1. That th" fp-'i! >f t'l"* Mi* mri C r:i- 
r>r mi*" w*» a 5r «< violation «f natt nil 
lit. and thnt m> Stat" T 'l<o| fr *:i in* 
jmrt i>f th* t'-rrit irjr <• >n»«"«Tat»»l i<» fr*»! 
l«T that <* mpdrt, might rtff t > t»? b ! 
int.) tl« I ni >ii i« a »Ia*• Sta 
That th" right* of a»*tu,*l atttlfi 
tli" Writon-* t • theft*" an I ur !i-tur' I 
rgrri'i*'iiT th«*ir rlrttonl framl.i*", pr. '• 
•• I t • th *m by Of law • ut.'!--r •*!i»• ?i •' y u>• 
or*.»nif"d, *houM !*• promptly pr"»t"«*i.<d hy 
t!i niti ••'»! ■'I'nitiv", wli<T »«T tlrr-a**r I 
or *i<d»t«-d. 
W" I -\rv »!«• that th" fill .wing rfr |j. 
(MM w i« ndoptrd 
That in t!i« juilttx imt if t ■ 
St.it* (' ainril, all firm* >f imtuti mi in tl. ■ 
adrni«-i in i»f a m'-mW to th orl»T. •' 
I»* di*o»ntinit"d. th" p>inditiiin »imj' • l^ing 
rnjninxl to »inn th*«• mMiluti >n. ami |' ■ 
him* If t • wrnvy In mcard to th* 
tion« of the oMint'il ff'm ; it '"'in? mi'l'T- 
•tood that »ulM"ouneJI» »r- at rty to (»tm 
mrh f^nlati .n« ranging from th" a» 
lht«* hut think projer for their own gi»- 
eruwrbt. 
Tin Si^ti Mat Vu'iMin. In t' ! r» 
l»i»trli t (York) t?i«* nunilwr rr.|uirrd for a 
pl.oirn '.71*. Al. t»n<|.T Junkin»ha*5.1"»l, 
VI,'t in I t Jmlkin* 37*. fllting Mr. Jun- 
kin* (W latter \<>\■*« which w.-r" un 1 >u! :• 
edlv intended for hiin un I lm i* el«ftal 
Th«» town of Kiliot nia<l'* a l.lank return 
InUw tliir<l District (Lincoln) 60621 i « 
are IY*|uired f< r • plici'V. I! Wild-r I ir- 
ley Itaa 6223, Ephraim \V11 >I• r Farley » 
Mr. Farley will un! n't «lly '«< aluiitf-'! 
t ) th- « at, the >»nat« hating tl. J '*1 •" 
•Ifrhlo ii|»>n tin* Murna. 
In il.-fiuii Dutriet (W»Mi) 19891 I • 
ar" in •'»«!»rT fur pf *;- II 
han Samurl S. MH Mr 
Hr~ir "' ..-» KRW 
In th.« amntli DUtri t (WMbingl 
fpquirra 2""»7 tot** l'»r *n rWtif« Sim I 
II. Talhot Ik 2V.I. .S. II. ;|- 
,\an>n Ihyd n ha«A > n 12 
R..th tlip*» p nt|pin''n will ilivlar 1' 
«i| hy th" S—ti a t#». 
In th« eighth PUtri.'t (ArMUBok) $*** 
ii no clioirn hihI th<* r>m»titati)nal 
.lat.~ta^ Natli'l Bklw (IUf ) wki f 
7.12 rot.-* ami Kw-kirl I>. Kn-nch (I»*ni ) 
who r^virwl 721 wN. 
In th" ninth IH.trj. t (IVn it) thrr1 i* 
no phoi«v~th(>^ runttici'*- 
In th*» tenth l>i«»ri^t (l»i«mtanni») «hw 
U DO«Mm Mr. Klli'.t tlM 
ramli'lat" lark-*l tw» vot-a of an "l' " 
In thctwlfth DMlt(talUl>) 
TntM ar*> r»*«|nir»"«< for a rSni^. ►ran. 
•« '' 
Itutl-r ha* 1769. F. Bntl»r C" I""- 
ci« (SooM (lutlrr IM. Mr. Ilutlrr will 
aJmitt.tl to thp »-nt by tin- Sonit.v 
In examining the rptnrn*. th" t'»or 
rn'ir 
nn,| foonpil haTO followfrl the 
p»uMi»Hp«1 hy former nrtion in likp«**" 
Although t!ipr" can Ik» no d"uht 
that t •« 
v.iU* w"r« all inteml^l f-»r th'- Mm* ]- 
r*'n' 
ami wo hare no donht that t!»* *1"* 
" ^ 
all }irint"«l nlik". ami that th« 
itror* 
maik) hy thp ivturninjt 0®-"*^. J*' 
n 1 11 
pretion is leA Ui tlie (iorernor 
mi to d«piJ«. Tho qawtka 
S-natc who will ju.tieedone in the 
Ufl*. (Portland Advcrti«er. 
Hon. ThomM J. Ru.k ha. h*n r* 




Culhna »>aui«)iip Atlantic. ftrUin 
M*.«r »rr r-M at N,.w Y„rk. .Y.r, r«th 
[j«t «t <liaj«tt<-|»<a rir-tt oSeielly from 
I rU Mmtl r I «!*• !£<-«|. !i|T. R victory c*in»>«l 
X t. ''th, Oin«r I'av'i* uirr ]ll,IHK) 
lto*«ian tmoj«. >| nilT<MH>rrun militiaman 
at th# riiT fn»"ur, which l.r crm***! ntp. 
luring W phiwi'tt, thrr* an.! killing 
at»l wounding -UN>of lb* eiionjf. Tur»i*li 
low 3l*». 
Kara ia Mill K<«i*gr,|. Sui appmramva 
irwlnnt«« that tin* Khmuiki w ill n-iirr t<< 
Tirti*. 
P.n-* Mmori ar* a^in c\tr ♦m.-lr pr#Ta- 
hut v«~m#. I>iji!< mart, ia 
M UW, MNM^ at St.xkho!*, Vi.una an.I 
Hrua* la. 
A d««ault <rr fir ww k#nt nt. U»tw**n th- 
mrth and »>nth of' Sc\»«» vpul Jho 
f rti^ti <n« of both iid<<a wrw brinr auj. 
Bfntiil. 
s * 
« ant Zamoaki ».«• U. n art- t. I t, 
"T *n l •'a n..| ami 1 .».* f..r th# Rrin.h a«r»ic# 
s« r. trr»l «re <ii«tttt<4mi »latr that th.' 
*C"n th# Tih ».f X\ Wfc'-t f r tKr IYin i.»„ thj»r»k. in ,. r%.n 
(MVtwklwr• aimr lit n tumo.1 U» 
Cv* to St. Pr|rr»l IIrp 
The #ip..rt ,.f fMin TurkUh 
i- ri< i* Kut importation ia al- 
I>wr.l .lutt frw 
\ I- r' .u,„ jf #r..^r, 
B r- an I n, r# , t»,.lt ,,^1;,, 
ar" irrargrj at ttruMl*. wit), th* 
a**ut «i f.ir th# tv*utui<tiwn 
4Ji mc* iati.>n« f».r 
<"^:*'<i4rt*gt<«arrr}tfatlwci mtnatij >| the Bfi'i.h f p,v« in thrTrimra. 
•' !'*•.! Mat >!ini»trr n>t «.v I a.J 
«*fit.>l murK attrition etrliangin# f!ir- 
■i »l IMU ailh the lin«Ui. Mini*t<r. 
Fnr N f«»|» r» mt that th* I nn-4 Stat 
> B«r 11 pa\ uff t' •• iik). 
1 toliniwi ,if 
ta EnsUn.l an.i Kranc covin™ ,.| 
rw -t.n- th# |»!an I of Mil. fr nir 
Tea ra 
Re|*,rt* arr current at Pari* that t' 
an.l t»„ han.I of t» .la.:tfht. r of th 
KinnofSw«!m f >r th# Primv Vapol<-.<n. 
ruT» M,« *««: Have ur 
r«« » ra rrrr h#aH „r p ih llowar'' 
I nJoqHuhlj titer harr, jo«t u |,4X, 
h-aH of ||qmh>'<Jt. \n-'», (VntAi,* Silli 
<arnit •. ItuC I a*# th^r <*v»r aak^l th>*ni■ 
•3' timt# inf<>matM* n that matter. w« will 
rrix^xl to ^alightm tlwtn Ph. |> •.«, 
wan Rnj>!Uh |>ht«i. an. a natitfof t! 
r» untn wbi^h (rmlu^I llarr^v. Hunt -. 
Ahcnwthr, an l other > vi us if m^liraj 
•THfn##, So mil. It for the wro anl « 
Irth'tiiT lie i* In <«{h-r 
•tat -amfn, wl at Wa.Mnct in-rvTfrr.1 nam'" 
""**• patriou a.-..J prtnii',—n' w 
s >«•!»«* «•» to Jraiuat.. ■, an4 Inin; 
an l t l>al:n >r« U> prnwh-ra*—% n the ^-r- at 
'•'•n liaa |«^i-t-at>! th.. inrru»uti n* 
[«vjo4irt, aarmotitiu*.! th« harrier* of ami>-v 
.• I h» si -lit aun 1« al >i t! \fn>! 
CAT. S th.. wuril. tua 
for th# * || it. 
* 
I t» iMmmanlni if. 
*hi»t wouhl hai * h.- n <mr h*« rt * Tmli 
'!»an a.i -th.-r, i? t« thi»,—•• t » ti.it the 'N 
Tliia ia 
V ir« *2 >, w! ii th- IV f-«* w..< a mtifli 
rrvtinr**'* h* ** at ptiflii, !•»« 
attention ««« •lit-vUU t<> l!i» '*T»a! i.-r 
t »rt»-*n K*tw##n t' •• jxtf'rmM hy th# 
Pt •■ •fi4n>, an I t•> -• whi< !• th< y unJ* rt ».k 
t • II **r*wj that it wi« r : 
<««>•> in a *■ tv of cn*** w-r# they wiiviMrfu' 
not w rthy th# maw »f a ificMr,—slut it 
mrrrlr a thins ofrhan*— anl I1 r»f r* 
* i «!th injury t > to inl.nJ, r that t! 
PliTtirmni )(t< >rarit <•! ll* (UK !»#•!■ 
Jntf art. Hating «nhark«M on i!m* «tu<ly < ; 
human pSy»i «l<»gy. an I uml ftar^linj tin 
pathology nf -li*-.*.*-*. h# l uj n tl> 
tm# r»-»* •«» of want-»f «n»v#«a, an<l tnvl«' 
that ui« rrry which will ita mortal it# '• 
nan»- To #ur»- a ilwi >#• tMtfl il 
wr# d^ranprd* Or ihf lifit? "r th^ 
»V>nMi«-h? Or th* lun?»* Stnl;htir\T 
th- T prne#* I to jrwri1** f >r ki ln*y». liv• r, 
Idii^i, or ituitvli) ti ll kn<«wi:ig that t'i•* 
Mil r<>nUin<ti m th- Vi-»|, win h (■ I 
th<«* nr.nn" with it# lift* gi»in* Mr ant. ai l 
that t arr**t th# di» «" at it« wry ■ jt*:i! 
r-otrr. t! t a)n»uld purify that ufal t!u. I. 
an t !<•«*<• the r--<t t» nature. ThU i« th* 
fl>r. IKJlowa .'• Mti iiUhir.g •ae*« *■> 
in all |«art« f th# worM. !!<? jmrif.'a thi 
Uuod aixl health UIovi. 
L-t any *.* k pcrwin. who ha» 
•• »'iffr#d 
many thin;* nf many phytic i in«." ari l 
•>>Uin I IM hmf' *.>« Im»I t iIh'V « irl« 
t<f our*. at. I try llo!l itaj'i I'ill*—if h# i» 
iaurna'.ly afflicted. «r II dloway'a Ointment, 
I 
will tliank u« f r our adti##, and rrjuif* 
that tlx; I*r>r#**>r hi« arrttrd in thia c >un- 
trr an 1 >j.n -»1 an #*t#n«i»# ««uMiahni»*nt 
in X"i V rk. wht pr :ni*-« to rim! hi* 
maaizn /th on# in L»n-i n. [I*. S. Journal. 
0*: :v»tjo\. Hrr John CuWy, a iwrit 
gnuluat# of Partm-MUh nn I AmWrr, wa» 
ordain <d n thr £!«t nit.. M put»r of th<> 
(' mat rhnrfh at IlaiBft >n, X II 
Mr •' n n <»f Pr (">>|hj of this town, 
*a-l a print r hr tra^te. [Sa-- > Pent. 
In w»m« jiart* »f rcn«rKania th« r-irn 
rr ja ar*- n ( t ».• ~m»t■ r in th^aj^rr^nt^ 
tVan at anr tin.» h«ff n* In flft«-«-ii rinra. 
Kr.'fa *r*Mtj to hii»M* p>-r am i« a 
WBjm ^n th-I'I, an1 on* fi. |«|, uwnd hr l>r 
W«. Ki»>nol \\ a»!;n,jj{ ,n rtuntv, iua>l>- 
on« hundr -J an I twentr-two hua'hcU p«r 
acrt. 
Gitul»MorWittr. An iterator, at 
th# n> th of th# Oiww* Ili*fr. n<ur Rooh* 
^•r. X. V ^ar# way laai w#< k. an«l j.i*- 
ripitat^1 into th« w«*r fMtn to 
huahcla of Canada wli«*t, owrx-J by 
th« K<trh^«vr tutlh'r*. Of cur* it was 
a '• t ui I'M " A aimilar accxlmt ix*ur- 
rwi a y*wr <«r two ago at th« Crotoo Mill#, in 
11 a City, wlien on# or two lit** w*ro loat. 
M »rc .-art and >i.l**m#rt abr>uM h* 
wH#f, mint «•*•«> (Lifa IlluatratH. 
Th« Uun.hu.* of lit* »te«in fri|t*lc Min- 
nesota at \V*thlp|tt« on Saturday, * u* 
witne«c4 by fr. m fifteen U> twenty tbon- 
■uhI p ople. Th« PmkU«». tl* Cabinet 
nearlr all of the wnmbm of Congreaa and 
the Foreign Minister* wer« in attendant. 
The im» «a* beautiful and animating. 
K. A P. H. K. II Ueuel William* ha* 
retired from the pmMeory of thu mad, 
though he "till niuaiu* in the l»>ar«l « 
llim tor*. He ia aucviw*!**! Al!* n 
Ktrd F^p, of Augu.ta. Kdward C. 11} 
of Rath, former aupcrinten lent, ha» U* n 
elected to that |w«t. 
Min llarnah E. llr.dhury of lUnger, 
lie ha* accepted an intiUtion fr-m t1 * 
n.anarr* of I'harleat. n Fenmie S miliary t 
t*eon»o the Principal of that Institution, 
She ha* »>-n for many year* a very •" 
ful tea-her in * >me of the higher achooi- m 
lUnp>r an ! S*o». Sb« haa l*»*n knou a a« 
n writer ard literary correspondent »•* 
of our 6r»t elan* periodical*. and »• a ladj 
ofitKtiiir Intellectual ahiliti."* 
[Telegraph. 
A.tm'Winu PtrriomrNT*. Certain 
transaction* l-*»k place in thi* ullage UM 
k whirh ha* led to -»me .tartling dc*e 
hi menu. It apf»ar« ibat tl.er. it an or- 
guiiMti"n comi"<-»«»l ol mm and »-•}*. *•""* 
"f them n it jet !2j<-ir*»M. "•rthfpur 
T""* lo w u* 1 
a* a beverage. Thi. organisation it .eem* 
hi* .1 •!«" « * of initiati n. in which a fti •« 
«>lemn oath i* admini*tercd n»t to rere*1 
the nam- uf a rum*ell»r. or the pla»wl"P 
«.f U ing whippel to death. 
(<•'» iwhegin t larion. 
Sm Fat t v Srutm »h*t. We I ■»"" 
from a com.,.».ndent that laat w«y-k a * 
mM named ElUabeth Jewett. *h<> firm'th 
♦ti ,.piu« in <iar lin-r. Me.. l*e*ti'« 
*■ i in the *\ Iritual derel -pm-nt* of t •• 
r^-«t d*<. anl In* freliup w. r. 
W„ .Mhr.n. I. Aetiag aa •*« all.- 
uti'J-r «lireetl n«f »p»Titi, »he writ a 
w,i- informin^ her frtcaOa ahe Vight 
f, ... | a certain ffel running int • t 
KettneW? rl'f. « ,r t"> »rvliner. ai.: l. atir ^ 
it in her ehamVr. .li«t'j-*""l T]" 
wa. iwa fvund at tl.e plac »1 e «1 « 1, 
boating m the water, hut wtifcwl »•> a r-|' 
tr,«.. [Il-t u llera'4 
'■ 
» t.nj. unU lM.h Uttnf »»•»»' 
... r- the w «t «li.trw*«i; e,.u-h that «v» 
xtR» i«\ » I n:..vi '"lug. NiMcirrywhm 
di—. »n»!«wd at hw» l»* "WJT1 
a »i«ntl«rlul fl«nf for tfo> I- ,l J" 
it. .nami ... sry *| |--aranre r.ml in m 
v •) rltiiii^l- *»• c .M |d«t > ru^l lll« If »• ttoff V»Ulwl. WHi 1 
, hi« alth»«2h -iaty veura ..l 
•t_nJiti~ 
t ,.r» Ut..rit knife, or. p rehaw* it 
J IHS-MURK A >OS. I. tieral ag^nt- 
^l.'-^an. M »"• '• 
MARRIED. 
I W t, I! M J.I .. J„ !V. \\ 
Jl. ir M... I ... J. Lr«.. 
I 
Miu I \\ 
DIED. 
I * »in, » | li WiHnr, *?• 1 23. 
LLEWELLYN KIDDER, 
Attorney 3: Counselor .-it Law, 
LOCKE'S MILLS, 
41 Ci'ukh, Uninr 
Notico. 
tiii: < mmmii mi: t»— i ... f »v. 
I I 0 «'* \ 
!{ il * »\ u ttittV# .»j * > I <m lb* 
«4 |hr -rtrt il «f th*- 
I• !«•»-# % IjtliO, <*,», >'! lh- IMMi 
i*l * »•••••!> «<l bate iuhch t'» • ith 
t 
II* >J lit 4*.! «• !'• ."I »k it ill Mil) 
th it ih«* m« »t I* •'»»•* i*» | nwuir mu\ (it tip it" 
;im N » ltn tti.«u m Arr** of Lnui will I# 
f t hi/N, lutitiirti ti*ht, » » .»« l«» proteet the 
»Mi ;n ft % »lioti; iml (h«* nr ibm 4inrli 
| « ♦ •• 'r' 'i n **iil»| mfh ihr 
gwiini»t », t>> l»f* t« 111041, « o HRM fae ti; »♦ 
W*l»*MUy i.J^in mi. 
IMMH f* POHBCSi Ckiirnvan, 
S*ib l'*ri»a Ntf. 3*1. l".V5. 44 
MELODEONS! 
S. D. 4: II. W. SMITITS 
/•III l.l: Ml II Ml I '.HI ,. \ 
\ %\ » k -u i| t. "i 1 fi !%♦ 
Irr»i truilrrvil *9lil iuu«e « •tr«i4a* t»% their tirto 
4 h .• ,» ||t« 1*1 pit Ulllllll 
•••'(ivfi u«i r «il owprtiUHi At ike mmi ,Nj* 
IiumI I jii. 
Or ir* li%m my I art I iH*» nrtintrv <>r ••cl.l, 
•< t iJueet 1(1 the i« thuUriort, in It* with 
«M»b ivkirNir, will I* prmafJlK at* 
It *ut<i l»«. am) 4* Uiilili t % tirrutfil »i il the |«r« 
lift tttit j-t« •*»(, «ht Mn A^riit to »r«n 
.tu t « « h (rj«i»qaLif Iriwi, il mttiiimriH 
Plirtft fitmi ft.l to f300 
I*, r•• % nK mith |<i hue Mrl .l^mt «• iih .1 t •r« 
( | u « h itivi)* ut the rtiil «»l the inr, ran have lite 
it |wrl of lbe (NirfMMt > I 
Hm ibl wHt-PMM, 41 
117 ll'fl'AmSf., II </ n, ,V<fM. 
ni'oKTnr to hoi.or it* or 
Bounty Land Warrants! 
I )i RHOMH »''• • ■> rwltln IN mimm In 
£ lf»r Mr* la» Idn <>l ih»m, nt ff- 
|ur>l« lo 4| |>K, • it H*r |»r*..nall) of In Irftpf, In 
Ihr «lar.|l*f, a h > «i'l Wfnff 111 llfM ftlhrf lh» 
Ull Ivwit «»l lb* Uml. of aa idf<ivf nf>»* ih* 
juice, (wliirh i» tl.!3 prr »cir,t 
• tv>gUj Ilk, «ith In *»ll tSc •ainr. 
TII«M I'lMhllt, 
No 15 IVmm ROSTOV, Mui. 
Jht 1.1 *i j 19 
xirvv GOODS 
rutin 
Full A Winter Trade. 
— » T — 
STONE fc MORSE, 
TAILORS & DRAPERS, 
MO I' T II I* A II I M, 
An r*lrn«i»e luniliuml of 
Goods for Gentlcmon's Woar, 
of 
Broadcloths, Overcoating, 
fc.\, of »tfft f» '•>! »»l qn.i!ii*. 
DOESKINS. CASSIMERES. 
Snttinctts and 
% J/LL2J S3 52 » 
In ;i*al taitfli an.1 »f |H«- nrh-il •««!«•. 
wlnrli nut Lr fc.u*l 
FANCY SILK VELVETS. 
Silk Granodinoti, Mam iIIom, Vnlon- 
cias, C«"hincrcH, &c. 
Ail ofwhi. h «ill U anil • Ihf -ar,!, or mail* ill* 
liuinrnl) i«t|i#l»-ll all I 
most i v*mi»s\mm: MANsnt. 
AnJ, >n all j»", 
Warranted to Fit or !Co Sale. 
Thrj *nl «Ui on bavul *i ®l 
Rcady-raado Clothing 
v > i» r r it msii i m; <;ooi»m, 
T with 4 £ |«| i* 'inil i»f 
SCAT 8 J. :vdi (A.VS, 
Of tlir Uii »l »lil»«, vh» h %»■ I* • >1.11 « f C4ili 
Tlif xh'.lr i»ir|i(iiiii* m (ikfct an a»« .ilufiil a» 
r.m be fouitJ i* lit# (. iwili 
>tom; & moiwi:. 
ANTED, at Ik* ihn «•» • I, TBI 
inNalf I' la g K«l » ifri 
> > ■>• n » i" '. .> II 
TO DIM (iCIISTS, 
Aiu l»f l! I M l« 
PAINTS. Ori'jS &DYSTUFFS! 
TH ll' Cf !• jf Ul" to iM »W ikr |<.% UAl 
in: ii coon \ nto< k 
Drugs. Faints, Dycstuffn, 
PATENT MEDICINES, PERFUMES, 
— A ^ D — 
.'.pornrcABiFS' f\::cy goods: 
A* ni l« k>m I in any rtm 
EAST OF BOSTON. 
\III Willi* h pj III «h » »Stm J I I'll 
ciitn, tiiim J-iVr »Ji > w.'l f*'l 
ar tui 
WIIOl l>\Lt: \M» RETAIL 
DRUG AND PAINT STORE, 
V l-l;» .U Str.-t, VOt'Tt. I V/). 
u H I l*ll|l.t.ll*» 
Valuable School Books, 
rr»i iihii> ■ ¥ 
ii. row rritrnw \it. i < o.. 
Si;«tHKi.r <i»ti:i.i. rim turmut. 
MitchrT* Prmary Goocraphy, 
i orurii ur.\ i>i:i> ia»ni«»% 
n- row l l KTIIWUtT d 
« I 
TK# |Mf«rp( II |l|lHtult<l t'» 
rx, .. ..U tkr »»rl; II. »>i n»»rH h»».|«r. 
Iiv rnji>tiii(<,liulii of ». I.iiu m# fii.m urn air 
( > I 
r< U Jill lf*|>rr:r > ihIiM hif«*it,iw l!ill ]*• Ii 
•in.ilir * ik hIikIi hi* *rt l*«i ,«i< >Kril. 
XltelwU'ft (•iaocrn|>hii*n| Nftli i, 
Mil / • •• ft 
* 
Mit K'. erai-htr iff, <•! ■•//.. I. 
\/»; •. (In j r m ] 
T'• |*fc)M*.i! 1* «iiwK h«« lirm m 
r^fvt|4rp4i«(nifl I »# K I)" » »!l t»» fnMi.h 
I 
m>M mii.mil., »n4 Iktir hmihi .r»u»» 51IH r. n«lrii»l 
I 
ril N'Mt of ikr I «iL'nhr»» 'fir ilirh th I lh'\ »r* 
1 'i' lr I In ;iir rtKirfllf all llir I1I1 il J»i«(;r»|i}ii il 
dimiin> ■>. Tlifi |(.« •■.!» '■ 
»ith ■ (i«« In Mtinl4inin( thru l»»>ki in 
■■f>11 Hllirr umiUi xoik*, in ih«n mwtfjji'm- 
Urrfiii*' p.f# Hllh tb. il'rff h f ir'i! h. 
SHERIFF'S SALE! 
0%»«»nn 11 21• v hiV 
T\M \ MM 1 •rihmctll 
1 w4v{Xh9nM 1 Pikkk v«t.'»«i# nt Ibttja* 
1 WfU«r*i • 1 • 
r«lvnmi 2*1. A. I». 1V*\ m .1 »*« 
>| tH• »• :*•! i jilt nhifti T1. nt*«*| ill, 
>*r «•«» 4'<!'♦ 7i!» f IV* 
crml^rv A. P (ilie iU? lb* MCDf wm il* 
i.ir!»r»l <1 lbt «h if*n«l «1 it.) I rr.k« i.» rfrlRin re i| 
r»f4tr, U iimliil .• M tl • Wtnil | i«v 
« i"«l »aiM(tilHi>Mi 1 rill* 4 II rOxf r.l. 
il | tit i»f t**« Vt. 10, •'« iU* M I i tin i*> >n 
Li* «..ui iKttfi 2 a* «• i»2 ih* »4mc Un<| 
1 1 J |) 1. ■ I ■ |( t'».• 
1 lit# k* (|Unnrll,) 11I Sirf'liiiitMiiiin* m,— 
\ S |U I 1 .( 11| |t 11 Ml iCff*, 
I I hIim h J •lft-i 
K m I*rmIi Ii •M.'hl mI II.ii.uk<14 J. f.l.iii 
I li4W| 1 •• i».»lr»lj!r Irn ; lit i.r«| |u |he 
nhnliiUHli ** 1 lo mi a« lit* ii( 
*•100 M'»«l i«lrtr«t. >ji 1 1;# f«r»*tltl in 
I r»l l(< «ii%, Uoifrti l»i»ln f, I > \ 27, \ • 
it: 
AU.i r« itain real rtlit* ilr«eril* t •• f.»IU»n «. I 1 
till A rermin p^r» #•! Li».l >1 n«|e«l in >«ni»ri, 
Hil. ttllul I 'l N*i. |I)im |[i< >m tJ tlin*i », r\« 
1 2 »ml fr^rf\tr* I-•• f% .inet(Ift'lfd It* |U*iir«t 
M 'lriMMi I J> >e m«li IUminII, Ji.i «|I#I> li«e *«im 
» ,V I |» »i|| Il«il,li% »4ll MiMIIMmI, Hllil*' \»ir 
l*!1*. 41*" Ine ifiri, MVKe i«r tr*«v fn»»w No. ?•, 
in llie ••• %wu\ iIivmm n—Jot a m .»r |«Mtru!ar ill* 
•«i*|iHii irlrieme i< hail tu Naih'l I Imi, Ji'« 
l»> I' 1 II M » 
r«! UairUllie I'lnr lni»U § »i4ii I1114 ami hr»3 (he 
iit»| (!• m nlr«l |iif■ihim'#— »4»il 11 4I r*Uir 
•1 11^ i.e^l I • II '« it M «»nmtiil.\ iWe«l it •' irdt I in 
I'\! mI K ^ »tr>, 1 1?. | i.»- 2tj l*tel flAleil 
I.I, l*01—'i « ihe pMiiriil 
Tu w b'Ch Uie«l frlrrt m 1 i« Ut|l»* 
|l»u 4 •• il.nn }»*h*I mi Kt.il CiUti* •itiMleil in 
Sw«iWit. I nil lul No. in lh" I)im*t «lifi«M»n 
*tf '..t» 111 >4ill Hifilrii. 100 mim, llie »4f»te 
II < « let*; *!•<» 4 1 «t9 i»l I »t M, in ihe »ee* 
«» «l 4if i»l«Ni9 runliimiif iKmH N^rrrt Mti«1 In 
it. il |4>ili«»n u( 94ill I* t t •filril l>\ J »«ln«i |leniN-|l 
m It* n lie n*e%e«t !*.« o !hi | ml nl ».iiil l»t hi «nie 
I «!i I' -tirr, ifd wbn h 1 Ii Iff fi •! I•» A!- 
%i'i I It-ni># n, loffiher utih ihr nulla tiiiMletl |Mf* 
n, »4nt lit 4l lUtate fii-»«I/ «ff»-i! la K W, 
u iInit luifrur' ily |iin« I «'l "233 a 11 in- 
1 1 1 llf jciii.l tt rlilrr, In ilrril il.llril 
11<«< iiUif J"1, I*• 1J. ii 1 .ir.V.t in llir (HI'itl ICr|i*" 
lit.Wnl in lldiHl, litxik X', f>t<» l!-'il, to w- 
irf ibr | itm-m «>f «nJ in tint. IWrmct 
U> »tii) ..mt«I hrn l « Im<I. 
I IIA> « \l»A>!."<, I>r| utt Mirriff. 
J. S. 1IO BBS, 
ATTORNEY fit COUNSELOR AT LAW, 
Haltrforil, Oifurtl <'ountr« Mr. 
It th* nffir# f>riMrl) wcnfit'l t»jr A. R. Marital. 
41 
CURTIS & HASELTON, j 
|il A L f M I * 
Hats, Caps, and Fnrs: 
GLOVES. MITTENS. &c., 
1S1 I S3 MiJJb, Jundton «f Ftdtral 
PORTLAND, 
KrsrrcTn i.i.v intiu ii» ofik. puW.r it iMf ••n<h "f ,nJ White* 
K.<n«U, »hich ha»» *•!«•» inl »iili |>*ili<uUr 
irfnriH In ihr !•<•( • «"f Main*. 
Wr hue »*HJ rhi'irr 4«m.«|i»»ii( of 
Hut*, Cups, unci Fur* of nil klndn; 
Black ft Tun colon d Bolt HiiIh; 
Fur, PIuhIi nnd Cloth Cap*, 
urn .\i.o hohk!*. imm v mmjhjii do., 
I.ADII'.V I I It*, Ac. 
W. hue |« »'l 11""1 *• ,h* »l»OT» a rw* fW*» 
•rWlnui nf Glo*.* ng I MiUtn*, all of which «• 
Mill k(I »rtj cheap. 
I'l.iiUml, .Nmnw»fi 1535. 
COUNTY LAND_ WARRANTS. 
m:u yokk r«n »:* run ron 
LAND WARRANTS. 
|)CMOM h»»i«* WnwtnlH6.i>i it (n iktb I i,n.i«.11.) mH qpM iw "hwikr,i«Iw 
lm|. 
\ll Irllrit nf iiH|«if», l""t * I 'M<* 
Mill lir (Ki.mpllj m»»«»tt.l. 
||„|,|. i( I In >• 
In- 
rtm 'i. || i. I. VMM I.'. '"f lli* II11.111 
** I 
\Ullkt. I I'Ulri!. IN t \MI. |..ui'.|>«lj 
* <t I hi-in ft* lh<" r«. 
i; I. ( I MMINfifc* 
f 37 Oflirr, M JliJ--4 'I., I • »ll I I. AMP 
H. H. HAY. 
Druggist & Phannacouti8t, 
Whftlftitr •»»«! iriml «irnkl 
MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS. 
.lj, i" r 1 '' I •'. 
On* o id /'i/r-.V *r«, Hunting 
fluid iin / t niii/ i' 
• T »T ml >1 lul (IM'ISK 
Enjii li & Ann r. an Y&'cu: riedicicci. 
Nv.«. 15 4i 1 17 M*iki' j of. 
I'l ltTI.\NP. Mr. 
HFftotsi iIhJ Onto] liMMMlii Nlwil 
T«'.■'!.»: ir-ii. *»«.. » Tl-"r 
«nJ Mh iliUr II I'M,i"W»l unh .il. Ml 
SYLVAN StkUllTlEir & t o. 
Commission Merchants, 
Wkii i!. an I trf »il|^4l<* • 
DQOTS. SHOES & Rl'RBERS. 
Frcnch and Ami ricm Calf Sk;m, 
Fcgn, Lnst.i &<\, 
v 207 r S PORTL ib'D. 
?*\\\^ '• I' ** 
i). wiiit;:. 
BRUSH MANUFACTURER. 
173 M a ML. '. M 
i 
k.r .1 » .... H I I VM HI: I -lit H 
ahulMfllua1 ■MMMll '■ " 
D I. i., * .ii (; | IhM win 
fill' ll llllHrir mlWHl l.«*»ll imlfMBIIW. 




SILKS, RIBBONS, U(E8, FtCWtRS, 
l inbi.il.l. n *. lh« •» T ininim ;«.<.! 
Aim A«. 
iu:antii iioi-r, ism.m'-. 
f <> n t i. .i x n. 
II. U. H.' '" '.> 5 /I \Vti\ttO 
Itotico of ForccLwiirc. 
\\* III III M>\ M U \I>N Vv \ \ 
I.. II*. Ib» »«!■•< I.U (>«lain| **'• I -I 
I 
iliu*«...;in fi,r», k>r • luilh^ •« n| m l «h" 
lh<- »il ll< Mill. • ••>*..! -I II 
I 
rUi.n I.. !•'»« 'I" >H* HIM, •>« iktt lu ll.. till. 
ulr in in h r.H-1 a*i 1 im>>. 
'I I " 11 III Vt \l.Kl'it. 
: 
Wm. B. LA TII AM, 
GENERAL INSURANCE AGEfiT, 
!i i: t it i: I.. m « 
All 4|'|i!i^it> n,h Mi! or ttbtr*i*# wi'l 
rrrt • %* pr«%Mi{>l «»•**?ion. 
DARIUS F0R:BLS. 
Ai.tM inn rlie 
1IELK# A P CO UN TT 
Mutu.il Fire Insurance Comjuny, 
tlw 'filii ii ri >1 in )!<%•■ i'm 
AUO, 
\iillU : I.Tl lt\l.i»i.i;m i.\IAo::. 
VirHltnf nil it n. 
11 » .. \\. I 
MITII »:. 
'l^llI» i• l»i 
| l» » I •.Ill' V .1 
I 
Ikiiihif, Rt'fTS I'AKR.IR. 
\\ « a 
I'll ilum Null' 
N'OTIlT ii kmlii :ir.r I m ■•••'•"> ■ Hmn t irwA«, 
i 
fUm mw ill !n« f H•••"{* it.it l<«) iinv «f hi* 
OKitiiriiiij, al'lrr thi« <:it* 
j\mi:s uhiam. 
\V« IV I.«rit t j. 
II .•I, \ I I 42 
Stato or Maine. 
liti • 111« l iMiimiM,) 
Auj-.u. .V 21, IH». ] 
V"< 
I »r..i f ili I! M|H C NM« 
ril » ill lv Ii* l<| .it IV <' «n< il I. .Vr, 
An|ViIi.M ^1 jn-Lii ihr Ir.hji All • 1 kfnuLrf 
Allr»r J\rK«D\ 
Hrrittix of J**ilr 
NOTICE. 
'I'm*. .ii I'n'i ir -i.tii. r. 
1 if » iii uuut hI M«»NI > H' 
It. 1 lo I hi I N»lr i'l Xi'ii h if, 4if 
l«|»ll' I III l«!l dill j.ij Ihr MM iww idlrK, 
i*'/ tart red. 
am>i:i:\\ ii ii\Ti s 
I'.llil, \olfinl« 27, l*VJ. tin 13 
('o«l'nitiii*r*hl|i \oiler. 
N'orh I, ii lititlii (ii. lli • II. 1*. Sioir h i* jiiih n|t I hlib lii.il lillOlril \|iik• 
iri'l ill* liiiinr'i mil hrrr.illtr I# (uwliKlriJ uiukr 
lllf iminl NTOMi k MOU>l 
Gould's Acnicmv in Bothol. 
rr||K \\ I vi I it TRIM I 
I I'.i.,. i". ili i'.i .i I'm 11 l»i ii- ,i | 
..hi HUM » < II il Milk*. \| | \rjli' il n i\ U- It,.. !•• 
.V Ti 1 III E| Pimm j il 
Of tnWi 2? I. l«iS. 40 
Farm for S.ilc! 
iV^'.'H'. \\ 11 JPwj* \\ aWcV ii. 'i 11 i'i* ■' i, > i" h ii -1 •>»" 
< ii|iir«. Il*fc.n«"l» >•( I' j 41 ii a ..I UmI 
* •"!—nl ilir Uril ijwalil), mil w.iinr.l, will 
inn » i|, ,iml rimuin. ("«ii |<ni|>iili «n nf | t.lurv 
■ml hkhI^ihI. Thf mi hmJ qMMNMM MllaMN 
ill III Iif « XI .lUnl II ml— iMlilr unit yrUlnl. 'Ill* 
Im.liliiiji arr fmiij iml Cutleitiriil, wj in r\i«l> 
Irni r. j.nr, anil iiftiitrJ alamt lnvr null-* from Ihi1 
■ mliutil. IntixiiMii'Mi nurimim Ihr ataml may I 
l» Ill liiir<| ut I.. T. I!*" I II |H > |' 
» JOIIN ('. kllllU l(. 
Ilixiirl.l, Xii*. 1. St) 
OXFORD NORMAL INSTITUTE, 
Tin- Wiiilrr Hr.ri.'i if thi. "<« KiniI m ill roat« 
mriir*H lh»-3 I ili, of iH-innlirr n-xt, 
Jil l i-'inlimir limn «■#<*«. 
TciTioi (iHiii ?3,(A) iii S^ilO, Miinr, if ., rv 
ira. 
|ln»nil in llie Inaliliitr lluiMin;, or in fi|i«fle 
f.|iinl.e» from *r1,7 In }2,00 |wr wrek. 
A lUlfi.-irnl iiuinlvr >>( iiami me |>ro*iilr«J lor 
f ludriil* who wilh |U ImrJ IHriiMclfr*. 
i: IV IIIMIS, Pfiuifl. | 
•rrn r*m«. Oei. 17, l*W 
Original Novol by N. P. Willi*. 
THE HOME JOURNAL FOR 1851 !: 
NEW AND nRliXlANTSEniM. 
/ \N llir (Iflh nf Jannnry nr*i, ihr fir»l puihIxt ol 
thr nrw win fi.r l-*6. ifihii writ kn * » 
rami) (illlf ii'iml, »illi »»■ tii* 
• ml iww illi*r*i< m; ihr |intri|*t nw n nf ihr 
kin.| Hliirh hi» l*rn ff. t«f, lit t»>lh AiWiifK 
Htwl I'lifnptan pfnulioli, lu I* ihr Iff (I *rrrp|. 
I iMr *i ,l m.I |" iwlir, »il —a NomI in mi« 
nu nU'i*. Thriillri* 
PAUL FANE; 
OR, PARTS OF A LIFE KI>K I'.VTOLD. 
\ NOIKIm 
A «. r i»itii«, 
In •■tiltlinn In Ili • i»» frmiirt, • in "I mi( 
init •krlihr*, •< !'<• «i>.( Inll.n'a !•* O. I' Mnrfia,1 
• nil »n m ifiial iv.arlrltr, in *rr»r, f.tifwM upon 
firl, rallfil •'The nf t mar," hi J. M. 
Tifll, «ir »mnni ihr ii'ilnfrmmii f»r nrw wh> 
•ciii»r» lu r immcnre with ihr fir»t u'iit«-*a of th« 
rear. 
D IN 0 MHhMMI ■•••I lnUiri nflhr r.|i. 
lux, lli> II'miw J-winal aill mutant Ihr 1'im ifn 
•nil Inmrilif m»ir«|»»n,!inr «»l • Ittl nf mn« 
IntnM lhr •|'i< i.f ihr I" "if '|w nn M iflilW ■ 
ill.- a,-lrrli ma fti in iHr 11 .«l ii'lriratirj puMim 
11'ni* t ihr i!<i—lh^ liiif mitt U—ihr uiqMniit 
•li.fir»— lh« apniklinf ml unit nnni>ir( una 
—ihr iirw • inil |fii«*i|i nf llir I'jiumii |iii*a—ihr 
|<ftiiin4l akrli hra nl pnWif rhiiarlrta —ihr (fir* 
lin| nrl»< Ihr nmkl »r livr in—Ibr rhfimir'r 
nf ihr hfW f«.f ll»i I l.lin — lli* I i«h' ihr Ixrlf 
.1 utliiw • f III' nrm — ill" I'll k 'if r.ugliah in. 
'••imjlmii— llir «ila I. im ■■■•I |.al|in> f ih< 
lim*« —Ihr mi "• tin llir, lilri.iltin « ■ ■■ |y n»H 
iMalf, »nil ihr nMi.it in il» nf m ini rbaoamf* 
Ii.mi I In wiUirnv-aa nf I'njI.iS prn..ilirtl lilri • 
liifr,«t il ii ian>. |i Mi". WriMiii ifI irmn it 
out h aitaia ilui *r tin• •Im ,.r in., nntur. 
|.*a.r r..iir«|<«n !. n in I \r f,i.. „,bU ...|«|,..f 
Ni» \ ik, •himili Jlir in m»ti H •■ .1 inn 
nrw fi inii I •!i V ami tirfanir mmii^ llir trait- 
ri • ihr (ii »mU, 
Ti H«i,_('i r w n» i, '2 f>r ihirr fnj •», 
Vi; in i-nr f"|i_* f liinr imi, (fi — jIxjh ■ 
>iiI.ji ilw « ilhi.n' ilrlii. AiWii-.i 
M» Hi ft I ** k U II.1.1 4. 
/ V ,i> I ; ■' -i. In? Ml •>< 1 
EF'JX PAINT AND D7S3TUFF 
•<"C J. i: X. 111 m:. 
John W. Porki ft Co.. 
< PORTLAND. 
WMtlil «4Lt I'l it.V M 
rOHKKi.N A. IKIWXnC DHh.v 
rnSlt*b A \tiiru. n l.in»i rd Oili >piitt> 
Tnrprnllnr, 
Jtfn, c.«*. fur* />««"' r.m.U/j. 
PHY AND GROUND L3AD 
i 
llr. 'nil GkU' l*> < l'i 
I 
I' n. pita I. l |»»r.uiT Wmlrtw,||M 
itial runut l.nl tawit iUjUi* m, •.< r nf 
I mill k l'i .k>. •' .11 I nlhf I t *: 
j \v. pimk. r, \ Piimi. 
A MARVELLOUS REMEDY! 
roil V U VU\ I t I III 1 AM 1 
Holler/ay's Ointment. 
Thr (•rnnil Kit<*rnnl Urnu I 
.•III.* « iin;i «»*» l^r tin «r« i»f <mr Ti»t» 
lllfit' till* whcrt till l«r«| on |)il> " i> 
1 
t 
♦ l«* fh# l» I V- «| f' I. ferine, Tbll 
!• r t f. % « 
i 
M Mhr.1 l\ feihrr mrin.. 
-.i» ; f. * »: •. i« ». 
I.tii.tni*. • 




l»« it lb( laran# vf lialurmf adiitWa* riiMiiLr, • |., 
>nrr I. s« v nr !tir<i«lsM onu.U.V 1 *l< 
nottnili, itW'i, {l.iHi'i'.r 9 !tii'i:i'». 
I 
I. t <i»«>rniuritta, iliajUK-h I la l!ir h ..| iula uf 
t 
tur,| i|iti|**r ill* ilirwil'MI ul lit* Mxliral aiatf. lit 
HMU, »ru <<l M »• «n •Un-I'r j. 
I'llr* ««Tl«! I i«llll(|.. 
'I hf»r and I'll »r aimiLr tafrraain • «..wi| !.inl» 
■ » • » 1 I if 1 I 
ml.l*r.| 1 1 iiwr |lir | «* I * aflirtnj, anil li\ nfhri- 
««nr ttir | ituUtl •tiictin.ua ikrounij i«(!i 
m ft wt <if tint fi»!li>«» 1 if r in •; 
■ 
ItaJ llimata Vmmr^fM H ■ 
I • 
tin n« Slid Junta HMHlirmili 
rhtlix** ami PiainUa tirarii 
Na> •! l'tiM • • <tt f.irwk. i.J# 
f• 1 1 I' n li! !»•■' '1 Snil,. Tmn 1 • 
I 
I liiJiUma I. rUifu \V'< i« i■ 
» nikuu IDm 'i 
full l! num(i(|i||iri of I'll Iriim If. I I'I. 
''i\, Mil 1 I 1 •, N1 » V 1», > .'II 
Sll.mJ, t in •«, ► .1 l>t 41I ir*|n-t lull •• <iiti(Jiala 
• I I |>ralii« in Mnlif llum hnul I lie I ill I 
*' II' •'> nulla. i| «> ||||, in I'ula, it 2Sl l». 
t'J 1 -2 la III I 11 < 41 h. 
IVrv 1 a im -iiu«i linlilp aitia^in ullri i!ir 
N II. — Mini i'i» (Hiilant* nf 1'ilirnlt 
»l allnriltn fjrli I'lilmllut, fit I At 
FIsH AND SALT. 
IIOT «V 1 1 *y *rar< 
«<• hit* ,*i«1 • 1 
4 
1 1 1 11 |i I hi alm»* arii.Ua an.I 
h i«r i"ci niK milr wren^iwala ahmk) ihi*U*i| 
1 'ii J arlti li- • i.i t»- il. lii I ilitfi li nil »• an I 
or ali.ir, lui ua, « 1 «• mi ''ill i|iunlil«r iaukrri. 
Our U1U4I aliH k 1* ia I'.i' i»«a: — 
r.M two » i. tic.i: I «»|». 
.VI "CHI •• Ml nil M I 
|u 1 0 hi •• I'OI.I.OCK. 
M.Ual •• HAM'.. a 
I 000 !- v a III '.KlVi 
; 1.. *1 %« Kn:i I.. TOMil'l s i* 
HUI'MIK, \ \ I'l I |\*. I. 
100 U.I..T ANN nil's I'll.. HUE, 
jiJ A L£j 
11 <0 In. .!. I I |;K*< ISI.ANIi *At.T. 
r.H*m l.|\ Cltl'OOl I»' 
I »l III.a •• 
I wa> hi.. Ill I I I It. Vo. 
mw .v ni„ 
0 A""f, PORTLAND. 
Sr|itrm1«r, lkU. 35 
IIi'O EKSOLL & liON'J 
EATING SALOON, 
I'oi Clock, *' Miililli* Slrrrl, 
PORTI.\M>, Me. 
Meals at all hoiirsofihcil.iv an<lcvpnin'r. 
Paints .ind Oils. 
,~) %ro«*iran ami Cn'liili 1 i.in-i r.iMiii.. 
IO.lm-1 I.I a IS,,, While I.FAD. 
5,iHa) " " Pmili ZINC. 
I..VM) (iala. PPIKIT Tl lllT.NTINn. 
1,0011 " l*>arh ami Furniture VAK.MSII 
Alan a jeneral anorliiwnl nf Pamit, /I'nil'i, & f 
pinlf'i' A/i/fia/j, C*mpXt*t, IU'mmf f'UiJ. 
Par Mb k> IOIIN W. PERKINS It ('«. 
4ia i>inm»rrial dratl, P.nlaml 
Hcplciiislicri Stock. 
I. A, DENISON & Co, 
T^vrn aatioaa 
to n<*rit tf»» jn»ra»>*»<> < f tbMr 
j wmrnmi nn.l wi>rlh» friradt, Ukr Ihi« it«•- 
lll' l nU-Mrlnf Ihrm, »utr hmhi »rm' 
n*» ai»l rair'ul altrm>«i»,partKii'ul> i<i •rltrtiiij 
III# l**t and l.iixl •»»!<«, ha?* #*»ar 
unrnrd * w tr 
I'KitrrcT and coHrirrr. 
ASSORTMENT OF GOODS, 
Thit A«aortmrn< r<.««i«'» »f Nr» ami |l« • liful 
D'AVSS G 0 OV S, 
Sajwr, All W»w| 
Tin B KTS, 
Vjnuwt and riliri, 
G'3shineres, Plain & Fig'd. 
iL^rxiiJaj .l'jj , 
In Drona, Tilth, Ci >«»• r. A« |»n!i, l.ijlif 
am) Paik 111"*-*. 
PERSIAN CLOTHS, 
I'lain an I I ifuir 
I) E L A f \ K S, 
Of Unttrn >fn 
Also :i Largo Quantity of All 
Wool Do Lainc3, 
I'i •■!»,* if» t, • •• — > n, t> {*thrr 
• lib a frral Yarirlv r>(h.im h !<.i« 
wi: woin.D caix tiii: mr. ntimx or 
(Mil nml \ tiling I. idle. 
to «»!)■ 
SILK DEPARTMENT! 
Ilnilns Jn«l purrh »»«••! ou r f.OO )u». 
sr sexiss 
SLACK ITALIAN SILK, 
I*ii n ZI •? •r«j ti 
V#o ii t( murtinfiit uf 
fa Bfwi*eS!rif»e, |%Ui,CWl uk*. 
8AESINLT SILKS. FOP. LTNU7CS 
AI>i a ex-! A»« fim*nl ( 
IX A \7 SIlK PLAINS. 
\.i«. .i.... • r w .i i*i.r r u 
Mohnir Lunton:, Stoil Alpaccaa, 
JdoJ.mnr.s a.:vl 
PLAiD POPLINS, OF FINEST TcXTURF. 
T< ^ fihir h lib !ir,r t'. r'k of Uir tti < af 
l>nc!», English & \mT.'« iin Prink, 
A T LOW r RICL'S! 
Pich Blac'c Silk Velvets, 
4-1 (or enpM. 
uu v .«.;•* r.„.c« a.j Vr'»M it,:.'. fall 
T ■ \ El» I MAS. 
tfcwitafal* rbado* 
7 <\ TiV ?' (J 'f, 0 'V "C fl, 
T»l«i' i», ail ury i"» j»i *». 
V.W ST \ ! fttl.K A I VMPiru:. 
UJ?15 AND SQUA3-: SHAWL?, 
Cr.nhmcro Scnrfa, 
HISSES* BAY STATE SHAV713, 
or rrmr mi iid qcitirf. 
: 
I 
DAVMX COVER*. KmUm »nl Dayv., 
iir.wv -Micr.nv;*, u -i r.i » 1 
UOtfll BY IMP -i mm : M 
AI»o a hr*» *ark ,1 
Blr Blue, Glivo n:id Brown 
<;ekmi\ naoiDacnis. 
I.l.cl, Rr iwqiMTTab 
Denver Clot;:r, lor Ovcrco: * 
k > i1 h (#r \ 
Fancy i oesldn?, C.is3imorc3, 
and Sattinctti. 
Ti*|tll>cr nilh a mi;; > «if 
READY TrTAEE CLOTHING, 
Ami FaraUhlaf t... • at low price*, 
Tr:E LATEST STYLE OF HATS £ CAPS. 
Uoo'a, Shot, t autl Hubbcrfi. 
*<. r mix 
»Vi ii of Hi i* *141 (< I'iufc 1 H»i', 
nt'iru'» mm<,t. • < • 
itk.scu. n» rr^i.oiivKueo.u^. 
at i« .iiiml » rr#« 
: 
V \,. k Shi 
I 
l.i i> >, I'r t'.i!| I, tliut!' Kit 
III U tr .. t \ !. 
wool., i-utton,on w;» n''sii 
c a Tt .? *• t 7 r: r r. , 
rr.iTiieiu,un u« -f- !*.• 11. impsr 
II Wt'lNli!*, I 11; » I I iff «if 
V.r. I. Goods Cj Groceries. 
< KO( Ki:itv i <;/. vs* v, via:. 
— A I » • — 
Paint.i, Cila nnd Pyo StuTn. 
I'.lv k Kmtct 4 I llMia I Kt 
TAUT. F, CUTLERY, 
li in,;.i general •♦■wtup'ii «f llttJuiit. *1. * 
U .i. r.l lirar.l* f 
FAMILY TLOUR! 
C •uiUutK ki'j'l *''i !u id for iu!" *t rcn ut-« 
pi h ». 
Tb# ibofp,«ii!i tMirt «i ffliir i"" f» n"l imh- 
ti<. »• !, c• *«• j»ii j*i I I* *« ! 
M« « k 11 lh» • (ii v ! I# • II 't «»r 
kin t« ulr iMift ',ir a »U »«t < at (lit 
1 
»M' • • |w»#nl»'.- | i« «. 
IM\( A f)!M -»V, VHRRtd It. IIAt.L. 
i■ » \i \ » l.I » 
200 LAND WARRANTS 
^ y JLl*-J-LL'-ILSLZJ* 
'I'lIK ta^.'iiVr w pTMIffet (• pnrrh..» ?•"*) 
I I inlWarii.it >1 *■> n I r «ln< li 
he n ill |.jy 
\n nrfvnnrr on the li ski I market price*, 
u» h" |uiri!.j»< « \\ irt4nt* luf loratiull. 
All p-r> >na iuii.i.' Wamuti l<ir will d-• 
wr!l Ur<.ill »nil »<r him. 
\VM. W. VIRGIN. 
.Ni'* wit, July I, 1-55. 
Administrator's Sale. 
BY virtu* .if a liren«' fi iii ||i> lim im' 
'<• Ji"1;'' 
«f Pn.tiiH»f>f (',! (' ii.ily of Olfuril, I »H»'I 
m>I| al |ml In tu iHm «« |>ri«ale >4lo,uii thr piriuic 
r«, on 
.Moudft), UcrrmHrr 51, IMJ3, 
At not oVLirk, iatlir nfiriw* i»,i>-iih*Mrmi*n, 
lll» Iii ii kMn a» thr HrSra Dunham fa* in. lh' 
• imr l« 1114 a i>4rt cif lli^i* il r-'.lf «>f which W m. 
It DhIMi bl "f I'*"'. ''"'I •<,i««l »a<* 
i-I, inriinlmj ill* rr»rr»i >n 'f if?" «<. ««< r. ] 
for p'limrnt of ih» <Mmi of »nii| il»n ;i«r,( anil f*- 
|WUri III .1 ininKlralXMi. ^al<l «>talr rnn. 
•Ikhii iii# timi.I,»*iI an I »i(lil' irr#, moir or lr.»—i« 
liliMlfd on ih* AlUmw k fi. Unrmrr nilrnail) 
trar Siiom'* Falla ami nil* from lorlt In fifty tun* 
.( hay. 
TIIOMAH II. ItllOWN. AHminiftr*"^- 
P*rn, \o«*.nt«r 2S. |M;.J | l 
T r..\ T IIOOK IN tin: I n Tj »' f 
GRAMMAR SIIOO 
Of Ken Vuik and Doalou. 
Tower's Elcmcntn of Gran Cc( 
I) r.rOMMKNDr.D I iS» Siata Srhfol (.» < 
|\ I. ,....1.^-., Hk II (Tiptli r». Tha 4 b» 
mth whith ihi* liiita *i.1i,m>' hi. la-ati rwrifi 
lha public. ami iha wfrfM tuih tthirh il hat t V* 
iimI in SrhowU, Im irmiltillf lit •% 
tifnitlo la**rn ifw iliflir-oliiM tthirb lb# Jim • 
•<'H«>Sjir ln»anal>ltr riprnanrr* on hi* fn*l intri 
ilurln n tut" lb« »l "It «f (ii antiwar. Il lf|!ni >i 
til* |.n«l I'Mllxl tif bit un.Jar.firil,nf, ami Icli'a 
Kun inimul in an Ifrmlilf in.-1 ailniriiir maniwr, 
nnlill ha i» al><» In a ntnia rni\npr»h»ntire 
|>Un f indiiM linn II luflu "our |k n( jl a 
iinta," m«J in ihi* liiviri i. alila in irarli m in* 
thing* in tu'r»»*»inn. To It will ha of 
|TWI r<*fwiMiff and Bli'it c, ami in rrbnlara it 
n ill affartl an |tnti***l far lily in n»**taiin{ th« 
difflnilt | hil«»nj h» <>(nor lin^na-a. Il •« alwaja 
alatoilte in lb'- rlatt io»>m. 
(From 8. II. T«tW,I.I..P. Pit ; •! f Pkfllip# 
Ar uli tut, Aml. it r, M.n« ) 
|l »f it t-» » •> I 
ilt an I r'- irnrt* tn m»ka l|* »nM» f l.tnitiaur 
inirt i(iliU ami prullnlla, atan »n • rhild. Ii M 
I..i Otnnvnjf, tthtl'M\ii Ntn'i Ti*•* Uinw" m 
for <rith"*iir; l( wAw tk* M i«dp'r» rlrar »i»h» 
iHit Uiiftrmnf lb* lU VWl Ufhair*. I hnn«r nf 
ipi wruk *<i wall ail |,la I ft r lh-i*a lajmniit* ihr 
a'wl» Jtfii-tntmat. Y it h»»• i! ir i»r» ii'mIiU 
n'lifr in ihr )"t»i in iht* | irfMr.il>■ n «>t il; an.1 I 
am rm fi. im! tint jm will hi -4 im h rrntiil in ilia 
rmrlriimi ifmt i'n» luir n » |r ihr ilmli of OlMH 
mil, w lil<h ha. »• tilirtt I** Imiiiil |aar|,lal ia( ant| 
ili*hawilrninf,ai'tpird in ill- nimu htruuii of iba 
rhiM, a* writ aiiiattira inl pi laant. 
I tr •if« it ri'i> iv h • » rt.la' aft ,il »• iblt Mi 
lb* «'ai»ar ..I ImlH.a, 
A%'|»117, I "31. 
(ri .iiii# % 'i in., n) 
Our hati *«iCar m> tin|. • >r. it mi a;;ia(inu( 
at in ibi* matin > im gi antmjt.ral lrtl-1 >ka hum 14 
r.toMtt iii«. Thrj m railh'f |"|«*a, ai 
rrpl In ni»« ira ibi* «■ nlal ti'irrfilion nf ihr i^t^tl. 
Thr £| aiitHMr IMIW I. It I .tilt *>< h<rt>ial'» 
fix| i, |'i ii .• *af4a »a Itn• 
fur* iin nuka lltui, aiul w m t«ri» m*ijiirr, 
UlaMrtfril rxa»;'l»a raTinilv muil«>r*l. 
lu'i .-I i^ nr '■ » 'lift ff| 1 
ll roauin* m inrlvvi'it ir i1 r, n-<l nl.t I* atn- 
m >1 inlrrnl ami | rufil •» an mWilMfanl 
ui" trtta nf r if hi «aara mi af ♦. 
(Froci lb* IT**. S HaU««artS.) 
iVir Hi .—I hut I i'l r* '1 
% npyof "i MI lpi I;in«aoanr.'* Trrrit 
talk Of ul }«.i.r IillV h k l^tinl I > »" «u •••la 
! 
r«nT.im»l < n, a-nl l*4*f *>1 U« woalk IHK 
1 
% 'injaf lelmliri lha l«f li !iirH iw» Ml' II*' 
It l.iI-w i' i'IM i". -1 l'ia \ «mhJ. Tl»*r» 
PO hilt I0( 'It 
I ,n. Mm., J '» I'" 
i'j *kai ii) damnit Hrmir>*« k en, 
N Ii '< 
IniiOWN, I! i/.IN kl'O Bo.un». 
ai> > ji r n m.Hiit n. 
i< Tourr Thi-c !'* Ornntmar »l l o-njHt- 
alliou, oi (ir.tilttal I!' i' '<» WiiIUij 
tbr i:nsli*h !.«■ 
Tb1 I'' • bitbrrto i"1 .ifiit^l ■i,-,> .iinl 
1,111 | i< I llxrrt i»i ui tfi «..m»i. f urtMt Ir* 
hi ir ■ new |it ii, |o>«uU tlllMhtfHlnf wrltmf 
r.wrafllir. Altrr ifcia b«Wl i« h*nl, ibi nral »• 
,'iiii > «t I r 
m 
• nil 
r, •, ii nAMn.n. ro.w 
JUSlin Bl'FFI 11. 2il. 
E AL ESTATE BROKER, 
inn rmrtuh "i" *i 
I: t jlli.Tonc r.c! C icrnl In.ronr..A- 
t on OU'co, 
£*•/'■ /' rs, R *t I# 
POUTL \ % I». 
|*t rrr v j K» •»• v »uu4i "i mwy 
t|, .. , ,, ,• ( ; r« M* 
(Wltn rnts u nfit i-.airt VM mat >*«!. 
■ 
ul ||.„ ... Tr inUt if •"«'* ";l 
I;,. ,1.1. w>M, ai'ttf b» t»tli Iiina I* )«••» 
a«h t » *• 
i;«,ji-,y« r> « fV"* 
t'ltftit: I ''iilar*; !, i«» rani f a t t Ihnr hw*- 
In laiv ■' 1 aall, l«» lu*r "aiiltnf i»f all kin-!., 
\ 
t; » | M \m Ht |||f 4'n»f Ul. 
f .» in all trl 
a b» a Utf .i • -ant itf l,j*inr*«; ali ate 
\ nun; *Im from ttir Country, 1 > 
ri»n» v»»l itiun fr< 1 thi* •»«!<•• b* •»•••■ 
«i> I'll* )U I 'It » 1 it, «S» 1 IcatK III (II Mil ll 
1 
l' i^l.V .y 13 
On 111,11. Alii im'oiI'ii-Ii.v.Ih <t P ■. 
jvi 
mi i. M 
1 
■ 
1. li«*# If iCI f<llinK Mil«'«ti»l 1% fAft,I!l| 1 
lf>fj ll( lili* 1.1 '1.1 '»• |M.ti'i,lwii iHic# Ml«b* 
p 1,. ,t ■ 1 T It* lit !'• i#--ifttl» 
wwlrit 
.•I Km', ib'it |Siv m * *■ »«r HI n l'ii.h*i« 
1 hi, 1 i.. !<. •! it |Vii *, i"i 1 Hi* ill.'i! I 
.if IV. 1 rupiti at niwiiflll'i'liii m f!» t'.ir*. 
mm, «■' I ^i *m if 11. ) ihrj h«»i», wHjr lli«* 
fair** •linbiil nol I "» 
Tl VC»TII\ I.I'DDllN, JtJft. 
A Inc »pj — 
U \Vn, Wmr Vmorn, Rrtrti*. 
Oir >»t>, *• At a C. 'ill»TPiKrM it P»ii«. 
wilhm mi'l I th" • ml•. ^t' I*' tif. I I' I Ik 
i 1 wt? >■». f tlf «Jf I < J 
11 httW'll 1 •>«! Mf> 
O" \ ih# lUjirtfiiMi «f r.uy\ PATRICK, w' « ■ 1' l.t ti II. pArniri. t.i !»• 
milk, 11 •••ill I'nwily, ib«-« i-nl, pntii; f.1 
»!!■•«. 1 1 ut t>( tin* p."i.i 11 r»tjtr 1.1 hf n I 
liRfbmJi 
Om»rnrr,T:>al lhatai-' Mm t Pnti• l> t** 
Mtif I nil | f* 1 • inffr.if b» |wbli»h'n; 11' 
M «»f l?ii«* nfilrr lhr#~ «rrl»« .1.. 
OiM IVmxiit,piintril at Nllfillltn > 
apprar it 1 |'ii! itr I Vii 1 in Ik Im' I at 
"II lb« III'I.I TlK» «* i.f l*rT»lll!*f ltf\t, III hiw nl 
l'ir rlixk in lb«" Cmfniml, 11 1 ilif* nw, if <ry 
ItMf have tthr iH» •< » VmM n l»- mi. il. 
TIMOTHY U'I»DL\, 
At'# — lt»i 
\\ <• Wir.r Vimis, JitgiHin 
'1*111! » I-oil*r hen'l gite* public n.ilire In .ill 
I 1. .• 1 ■■ !t *' f.i ti •• I,i linlf • |i|»iin|e«l I v 
tin* Jm!,r <.| I'rulkite, (>'f lb* iVxtntT uf 
OvfnrJ, lad anjiwl the ti<t*t *f AJiiiin.«lii.ti 
of tbf «»late f 
F./lt A 8. .\T.VF.KS. late r,f S»r.!rn. 
in the MM* iif Oftl'fi'tifereaae.1, bv fitini Uw»<l 
a« l!ia I iw direct*. ll# lb»rel«.r# request* all |»»r- 
K«ia 'I bo arr i.i.Vbteil In iSf <nj ilnrattil'i 
tall?, lo maVr u)ir i'ilul» iMjnunl ; iiinI ihux- who 
bate an, ibmmitbi lb»iM«, In 'xbiliil ikr mw 1.1 
Xo». m. r.xocii w. woonDi itv 
Freedom Notice. 
\ 
i, hi-r-bj- ;iTcn, ibu F hi»r r. • 'ti* 
tflinoWtM In mt ton, Martmrr J. |t«l,i, 
ihr ifituin lrr ol bit miwiili, I* ii.inw.i t Ihmiik** 
for hiniM>lf. I th«ll rlnirn nun* nf bit runin^t. 
ifcK | ar ny tl*Ua of bi« fo»irariii»| ilirr Jntr. 
lir.NKV l»\\H 
Pari*, Noveialirr IS, lf,15 
MISCELLANEOUS 
The Widow Bedott Paperi. 
TfcU cw^ltAl hwk, ia now published by 
Per**. >'•* V «rk. at»J will -»*>n Biul it* 
war tj our bok*«tgm. The *U->w P*- 
Uvit («wt« «'. » N*w V.<rk Mirr r.> i« a rep- 
^•«t»^ttI\', w ; ilt it n I * cf»tur* 
of tloM, btil Wf f.nmlrrfMl 
a*v"t<«]» a« truly her*, m t! r « i» a " »« le> 
tjr in rtery li ,. > 
mai> -r lorn" the excluan* pr-prtr ui 
tSf Aunixn prvflt'; *nd !"f wwi 11 
kf\Tr '4tn %» puplili'ailr M *'W 
(u.Wi! tmrif H* a -1 
ths p*u of Mr* H. ^ 
^ *■ * 
•• • -!» V« !»*•'< 
J1<T" &• * * * 
nation—at tfw uM ptlbwui for whom Jh 
Ul •* «Pt her rap," bat who " prop«w." 
frr the hand of her dau;hUr iiutcad of bcr 
•elf. 
Mr. Crane—•' W«H wMllf T*1 
thiukin,; aU-ut Ukii»*a»«ih«r 
—-ami I 1*1 a«k y>u———" 
^\. v» >!. i ntw » 
motion*— »'• ►> HK'tfwt.-l. J«»t han*l m 
that *r* KjlUf »* cuafirl \># th# mmiUr? 
•Mf—I'ta rui* rr hint—dew put a I tl< 
It it? * t> U » ! 1'i !k Tr!1. f I It to 1 
aut. T".t'ir—t'al'U dew—I'm r- 
tw < *—i w I'm rut1 r »i w • •.rj- 
roc luiT |rr<"Nl Mr. Craw. 
Mr. I'mw— Well «.!>• r. I «a« c I'» 
to a«k > >u * h» tl •■?—*!:» 0 * 
—I Li 'W i' tu n' < tu' *r; m 'i In 
K r whe* hit I Let »nd u %. '• i- 
uff 11 id*, he «tamb> nJ and »tut 
ter*»l and w.i« w ivfullr 4«l. wl it di 
•cuMM an if hoM n *«,r ji» it > *it ;n tin* * '•! 
It bat Nn with ail thst'» n»it» « n »«.« 
(a V)«—i * «i tiwy'rv danuKr MtivrUiti 
aKjat what kind < f an ai.«* r they're 
Lb atte(bm»«t'« mi]>ru<'atril, I dvn't an 
th"' I mu*t it'* :i! 
—prat r mtiun r." 
Mr. C —Wt!l t! n I • fit to ki w <1 
tvo'rv willing I *' h«» M 
H W—" T r.i^'ti 
M- x I ii 
t.DH1 hrfiHV Iv ! r K'1i<p" kl V ailibl' 
a*»>«t it, and wbrn »lw f'wiix! it uut »br*i- 
fr»t. N*wVrtt I n**)!? up at r .nd >1 
time -4! d »j*«k t tl. >M wwii,an I i*t—— 
ynrfx n t • »il »■ ai .. n»* I Uu 
»'im aln. ». ;i | II {;«»•• it api • 
* 1 
a!w.o> kn»>w'i| jron waa a mhii!'U>n, i io< 
CWI ,1 t I Hi' *« I .'li t t* tk > *4< 
I ■ \ 
tir^ w«d alf * -u \ di '•'< 
ther, at 1 •» rr t»w—M« lii"*'* »n..t oiilv <it 
rihm» 
|i!<v t«»r a tnan u' yoof a« •'■■j a* a rat 
t«« I nugv'T what thi * rM « f'tiiis 
w. r« will u.aVc o' t! 
—1*4 no klwvf !■•<• ; ti\*U\l la thU *>• 
i.: f ( i]"J !« it *»i l.te t t.i\ Lu. 
IUf!l a lu»« «>* > f lu nil I if gi 
are U' w*. W'l hi'ri 'i Jinr—•»! t 
• m*1 "r | ut n on<* mil mafh o-it 
; 
i» »• < ,t w.*»t and »v'f \ r » t'lJ— 
■ 
'I would wU 11 vtr tp|«<innre ■ udm' 
tod I* <>f »arv t ■ > •? H II w ^ I j : 
hair lit wrt »j likUi tbi> t\ aic u'; rl 
k.iir»!r !. if v. « *-4 ol'_' a 
iMt!* grmin iiniht." 
>!r. i —" W.'I, I n«*rrr "® 
" lIuM yr u-njro^—*»r c i- 
w:. -1 t»!d c »>t T>*r— I t* 11 *>*ti r*'«j'*r hat 
*&•! tb««.'» U.«* t!" .r—U v 
h«U''i of I'll Jt * fc%*t Willi the 
bM>ui*!lti." 
t ptiuc t > iUn liftD <ti'4 U' itiwlu4 -i 
tor own ruff—«u<t -»it *!>«•;;— a«<d i; 
m rrrf dark'n njr d r »£in, or u«a 
» ;rd t > MiIIimt it'll ! tL *c»» for j«r— 
Mr t —Tr m.-. u»' What a boV 
terV 
Wi! t—"(I»"1 >»^—• > '1 'V—i 'lu#;, 
•un't. (Etit Mr. i r*ii 
Srtr\niD l't .mi. An ioaaan mar. 
writes frua the *« luia t > a rich fri ad a< 
&«Uuw» ? 
•• S k! n« t' r*- million dollar*. (A» t 
what I watt I it, a w..rd ia j ur car j r, 
Tah.it.) I in! tui to L*t <1 >«n in «irt 
•*.* iff.;j ,..i ai'i r r» i, 
10/ 'K »u;. > f i. .n i: oin I f«.: :u Jiau. 
t r, wit-» in?!* jk rti.v j jj» « vukrin; 
cuii.-i at the t p of th« Wiiitt )Uun- 
ti. t»lay »j l't f«.t iu dirn.t r, in 
t 
White M MinUttt* t» th« mvu ia Button, 
wUkh will bar? bom aircuJjr ^iiutruct* I 
a* 'n-'fuf f ''iwrkt •!; tki* done, 1 »' all huiid 
a 1W.1..1 < :••>■• 71 u :» ; -v .• ..• 
I! an o\ r this mut if j a plot", I'm atrai 1 
■MMtalv !war.) f.-nx iht ftf it*£ 
/w fA» t .o«t/<i/4i it/j retry 
\j*i* ti D Titer- • i.» iui«uk« about 
thi*—it'* Kiuid and when it't Cu- 
lt i.e I. I tn-an t buy » jair ofh.*>u, nr.J ^ > 
in fiat fyi.t -» for a Inn? "f | ip-.* to tho mj 
in». to pun|> hot air into the hou*.* m winter. 
Iicw> little jo hi completed, an-1 w« «UI 
bar* oar cold wwitbor iu Julr.and in Janu> 
arv it »h*U war© aud cotuforUMe, a« it 
a'.rijn {ht to ha«« >-<«a. I 
w 
.»■ Ml i.p, A.a i»;?" 
If on* of our j ia ll« £u*i ho f^and 
a Taxk^h ladj. con bo w ehargjd 
with craKr«*ir< Mik^nfjmiB * 
Arru D*t". tun U.dt likM 
dri *d af>|>lw, and if they do not dry lh.ir 
own »o|p»j, foci anxiou* that thoao who 
Cry tU iu tor «b, »ho«W «U» ll So 
»uoh * 
UMuiK-r M to Lav« tl*ia in order, and 
lliofvi'fblT j.|rjv»tfl in M«fJ W|i*cl tJIto* 
i!«r thim fit for culinary pjrjvwr 
Jin n urv Mtml wa*« «f doing l,'i*- *u 
i> luc I'Uew lb <f* t •calT.'lding, »n whi< .1 
;!i« v agffttl lh >Hm4 piMi uf •J'J'I''. Wbo 
th« went! r mdry aad»*r». Oth«»»Um< 
t«ll« * am twi .i*. *®d L»P|j them uj» in 
tlv kiuhrn until t'^y ar»d»y. A few hair 
•ui'ttl c!jhti, of '®' lurouti 1 wi.'i 
thrive*. Mil a atoTt r iOin» oth»r ap|*ra- 
tun I r p*ttine "P h®*1* »°J ltjl* «»l*»ruU» 
»im the taofctwrr. 
A | |J«, wlK-ti ««U Jriol on waffdd«, p«n- 
nil >1 in •trinf, and *« •** nhibiU-J at 
l*ic Stat.* K«ir ill (unliurf. a ury ingouiou* 
kin ! <:f inTWUd and patented 
I r Mr. Kim IS I- MsMd« in 
Th.« i« H> contritcd that tl»c air can draw 
ip thnmgh tb.- fUtftm on *kicfc tWMIwi 
ar* jhwcJ. an.! lb* ]!atf<»rta U to wade a« 
to « \t» uiUil any hngth you * i»h, anJ can 
ut rvuitrtlng t s aj j i -w. Th«« | Utfonui 
may U.* j»l*<vl, if you J' '•••'i nj*»n 
in£. and at t> [htir in »a*e of itonu*, 
14tL*l up anU Ui« a|<|4« I* |ri»U* t »1 flroiii 
J* .». r rains. Mr. M »rw» l»ai a!*» kn»*ai«d 
an h| j t* il ^ ifi tt nhich tbia |4rt °f 
[M4.n0 Farmer. 
V IJt >4 I'lia. Dim of our J'^rty *.w 
k|4akm; of a four-legged cbickeo be Lad 
n«, *troti lata >u iianitM ately a\«,r»ti that 
tUi't cl.i«fc«J a t not U'-ar »i f^mliar m a 
ottain (.'jj-taiii M -ryui aaa tha firtunitr 
[ -inn r. lor it n«t only had tao |>atr* of 
irjri. Ut oue jair giea trow hit back." 
lit# »tory *a» tbat 11*1* duck, *. hating gra»»« 
I^wc.-t, alicr g^tuu^ lircil aitb iiw |«ir of 
I «» ul l turn v\«>r and c >ntiauc hi» fe^l- 
ii.turn rather oonidu^nl onv »f tbc 
| »r!_v, who M^patvtl that it wai iuij- 
r r tb«> du«k to baw l<d aith !•» ! 'il |*>»nt- 
iu« vjaard. "UU!" aaid Ltmon 
•• hi* 
a>-» % tamei va a »wnei " 
>j Irit of tho Tim<*- 
J1t4.N1, lU.tr. A •utarriUr liaa written 
it* a l«ii.r «j indt* 1, al»»ut railr. 
l.i* f«*l ( aii4 1;* r b« A.l o\rr 
•if ■ 4inu!i |.m; i"g on Wr. Mk1 Ii*I tx*t 
a j-irf .«!•■ ot hid« u|<un her ciof| t i.'k t!u< kit 
in «! ! r U«K *«• (im>miI<4 a* if to 
ta;>tl * I iti »t. tb« railroad 1 utj«aay a-nt 
in a l.'l f<>r 
villi lady J'kyll. aa* aalid aby woman 
kr a, rao 11 it aaa Im-iuw tlic rib it tb< 
Lil ury Detritus. 
The (lilo'* lair » i»«ti >n tbat the *nl 
■if a »v «t j if * i ito a jrra»«:i.>j>j»-r, l» < au*- 
\'. ! y U a nrklk t on tl>« hearth lik* a 
•-1 r :n tl. l.i', 1 ? lltxauai bet'ten 
MI«* i'.'Pc »4»onf tuning to th* Kf ~T> 
rXKitu nibWriiUl;,; >U tli« tioUrtH'* of 
•-Miarri ubro. ii: np«t thJnj^, »!•<• 
that v. it<j j^nrtr-'.i tltoegh a i>il '• >nr«r 
" Ay," if. I Wi i,:: r, "I imJ i»Uu 1. 
A nun, being v« j f »l t r (wcarii^. rc- 
| li<n| 1. • <h i li t kr »w t1 r»< wit* arr harm 
in it. "N hirm ia llmUi |<r«m|>nt- 
ml; •• * lit, i: n't T kn-nr t!i«* •mtu^n<!« 
»wcmr at thoae who * I ml ni*.'* 
An a9*vUti<'n, •mftUnj* too dromon 
anion; iming Udi », of thinking thi» world 
a!t c" r t< r»»ai> a ]!«<•*« f ir»u. !i <Uinty, 
a r:i I uT] !i lik< nn 1 »vlj!» Iik» civntun* 
aa tl «, ia thu* j>.i»»„- ntljf ridiculi-it 
in tl*v following bit if ir>>fif from the caus- 
tic |wi« <>f MigUa Jtml'l 
■ 
iwJ -»l f(irt» Tale in tb* tutu]*, anJ »cc 
* 'u'. a 1 >t uf It i* I math Jour n iiew 
V. Iiut a little uf it it rvallv twjKYtahli.'. It 
it w-tvu't utrnanlr I cuuM « "n to think 
t'-it i'»y »?sj-rCti «.>t> rt litril in t!ii'Mtn** 
w I I, v.l-ir « rl>! t!at tiukc* klick 
!• fin-* " th- tV»i firrla" La bring 
* J' lalj'a wai*t at an evening j^rtjr. 
I'ur..' •• who I .itl the audaiitr to a»k «« 
t!. following conundrum Why ranm-t 
I1 m |>r>-j<rimi>r <>f il /<•••»» IVttliUown 
U |'-T? t~ k 'M IKI UM I* allowed to cut 
wb n it U bit o»n <!• Vi.' " 
Wi n Luuat li wtnt nj. in a balloon 
f m L\ia' urgh. ami alight <1 i. if a clergy- 
lit a n't buuv> in tif'.-ahirr, h« »ti<l to the 
<! r^yraau—W» haie b»«>n at tbe gato of 
h'siiii ii »ihc« »« • -nt up." •' Then it ia a 
I itjr t- i! <ii I nut z »in, juu may crer bv»,> 
.•'J £» t\ Tl V11 :t\ 11 S , 
ICo. 1 Cornhill. Boston, 
o n i* •< i1 iii «»•» iiiii'M ■ i r»ii «!i 
A .. l'<i ii M il t*»*. llitN l^n, II.if 
I:..■ ..... i..lUi %i»•«u •, k.. 
To bv f ir* K»(U tl >i.ii«. Tk»i 
rw pi I" IVi »'i ll»ii(<niii lltkn I .i lb* 
l1 ,. ■« ii. in i,'i» |MMiriibimi 
* | .. itij ihc riftfl |ii|H)lM fc>f lh» bin ia 
l*i U Si'iR«n*» I'j |»|*f. a piifcri 
V\t«I l.l|>M«uC. 
I •• U. 4*» I *» !*»•» a>t I >r. 
\\ > '»i wi Li««r Oil, I I.M I. n» 
«'«•! «t Mini. 
W iii n-.r i'w i«i (ir C«n»ii«;i|io'v 
I; »'• »,n, Litw« it, Tar au>i 1 4iitfeuL>f»«. 
M.n •!. il < ..umIi J*huIT. 
t'u)« Ui '• l'. i< • 1 M ilh r»l»»>aii»»tpr. 
I'm ■ *a Kji itilutkr .ii Ii CaiwiHin*tar. 
M • i'% i.irtjtiuj IV lat. Nmw'i 
\dloa lK«.k. 
J. »rll'< liillritjl l.lnir. Kriil* S'l MfJ 
Kiwi's I. l*r Kilti^lj! '• <j«l|. Don* Umtui't 
K>llr»'|«'t wip il Hihh >jI»«. 
Uik'» Shciii VVin» II.licit. Mi Pillt. 
Mi Lrfix'a \ rru»i|u<«. M< \la»lr*'» tlinnurnt. 
| lUun. IIjuK'* ».»!»« k Vnlirii>»» 
tiai'a Cbmji fcci"i il k I'iIU. 
C«u ji Ai»*w>i'» l>11!*■ •, he, 
»«■ •' »»» nUiwifi uMilwial ofllair 
I't •. I «.•*•», t'.»,.«•* kim! Toiici aitkw*,kc.| 
*U*i m «•!» »ill l» auid if I jl k mt»i m»rli O- 
rfi» ► ii» 
TO THE AFFLICTED! 
A."V ni'l'HH! 
IHXItVINO Ml. H.ITITH 
CANKER BALSAM, 
umIv if rata fur 
CANKER IN EVERY FOJtM! 
Tful Lil fur Urn tnr.l, Mr «,|Trr )«u llir 
u| 
To Inj || nt our Our I'lprntf, 
TW-\ m—y u.r w* Uml* .iiliiutS •rrunllaf 
lu thr iliiKtmM, ani| »f it a A. til* a.". irla f, wti 
• h*l| imur ».if K ibr MMirt lu* it, i.u ifluimng 
ihr •■>(><} lulilr. 
To l'hi«iri^is 
I fir — ) « m»f >H »m Utllt m mi t (<M tf 
• lk*t titW• p. ; », *ih! if II J<4« 
■«4 |i<r 
ni:.\s<t\Aiu.r. satisr ution, 
lha a. my |4i«l i111 »h«ll l«- ir(tm4il; *n lal|«tir 
► %tr h-rel>» auik»«t<*<l 10 ail la (<cu.uawr 
" ilk ihia xUff, 
Tlic ij an nU iiffrr, nhirll k ii *<>1.1 u« 
ar xiniT.3»».'ii vjiii'XTT.tih 
l<l limrljiiiM Mil 
n a kuatlicil, w.ikj*f> 
k I MtaililiuA. 
**•■' ! I«v r W \TU» I.I., a>1. , Ilia I'. J5. ||„ 
»•'. I'.HitiaJ, I. ,.| I \ .11, Mi.«a. I 
U| Itn)|l»li .iml IWabv. in yM|irlnn »»rr,. 
»k#c*. .\»l »■* llHIWt ft un.l 4| 
IUiiiik'i m,.» Mi..r«, |\,.4 
JW.I U IV. W. A Itl S r. H.». I'aiU. N 
A VOICE FRCLI INDIANA, 
fit villi ll^i ih.i.k u( 
Pr. Onlu.'u s Iluiiiar Dlscoirrv. 
I-l.i« II-*' II ,< a *« >«•! .A..inil |*t• Mln mi II 
■Malta V I .< ... |y^, 
1 '» '' I I |„! t> » 
I rla«a»» 27. I>j'i 
l>r. < hi. «-|l, i, M 




\n"l.'i r <«!(••• finut Imlinmi, 
Dr, Ortvnj i Medietas THnpbot< 
I * Mil I M ,y }Jt JkjV 
: 1 •• riv j i!" 
rl'' k l" 
,fc' '**' 
r 
J •• i.^l^i 
J»«f -o.l If. 




ri»M»,.», n„ii i, fc it\rix 
r*EATH I r.cATI!! DJATH! 
i; i: i) i{ res; 
Ii1»!f H I»4 iM.lt I,. Il,, Leilalmtl la.ll.lln 
"r"'- r, .rV ,1^, 
«T K50.» :c.v .v.i:a( .r:, 
•t. on* \ Mtrtn **•*>* i«nio* -,V 
•» r. w. *TM III. Ma.),. tW t'.H I la. 
mi n im i1- -, IM;!' x\ K "'T11' 
Rt'»T,N .0, 
" * 
* ^' 1111:» \ i' \» n wiiii 
CONSUMPTION? 
»H> VOl tVISII Tl» IJt tTRCOf 
DOWN'S ELIXIR: 
J a' >r', " *•*. 
'• '• kii hrfn 
• : .r l;» ,i. <'„t ih-.... it 
l. u .* v.; 1J l o x. f\ ^ JU o 
1 
CURE niM8l;i,P. 
\VUr„ h, wa. far rr Jurr.t In iS# f. II Jrflru 
II' ... i it wj ... Il>.I .4 
rhr Great Pulmonic Mrdifinr. 
< w ITWI U bik I II 
.. i i i » \M»KI »- 
mrw. !juil\ IlKOsEU. !• ub I'mii* 
• \\ \. lil >T, M l». 
Dr. TETTITT'S 
American Eye Salve! 





( VRE8 ton 1. m «U 0 V S*ft 
Ct HHX—thmi »•/ .* a,V«. 
CLUES—hit*, titcrnnUy efp'i -l. 
I t. i' lli.» »• ik)ri: I iramlt i» i.cn^nf.l m«»« It 
i> i * i: \m it » vi:i, 
r »'l run ... M OINTMENT "r 
HALYI ... 
rr iu> not 11 ^ i ui \i in tiiewoklu. 
, \\ muiii | 
• (km .' 
< hi m. \k t\n 
ii\:i« »<•■. joiin Did --i ic. i'.-.. ii.ii. 
w \ lit -r, m ii 1.1 
.) v n" r. y. H 
HEALTH RESTORER! 
sick ii r. \ i» v c ii r. 
M\> u rnlirrU rmr.1 li taking, tnhrnjnn 
in.l I > ■* |<h)»ir. \\ .<l i.. ft] IVliiltti, 
<11 £ "» lr»!|>i( ill lb* »lr»|'ii r.., 
mm, w-» iii iW «">•. ."wi« •» -« ! Ml ii 
ij m» iii'Mii. k, in rvf.il. 
|» m t>i. rinii j'» t>-t11«- .U»« »«..».Vr« in I. 
»i»i f .'".I • Irrnflh") n( iKr mlrrl k I .|itiil«, m. I 
>ii< glhrnr'2 the ri»l ill ->1 iiitr *it lit %t»ti uiiiH 
m< >l«ii) » • iprrl 4 rwr »ith m a 
l'ri«firrln{ I'flort. 
If ton hiT» Ufn muni"} d nn fir jrftrii (In nol 
HI if t*i ..'III, III! a r.iir ia ifrt Ird. 
V I «.!»•« Mill .cti.fj i.u 11 it. ».ili»,»n«l 
"in«f j.*i th..t it li. iil.I Kur pl»rr in r»#rj 
It -r.n.'. I'AMII.Y Mi:i»l« INH r>»rS} cl» 
I > I w \\ WEIL, U. If. II 
,»l, I'm li I.I.I, <>. it III Aft Ill M ft I W ■ 
\ li| In llri^iii. «.ii|. U ftlria Mr..ii nir» 
kn«•. A SIM.I.U .*» It RATKH, \ 
P ju.in DRI MRU. 16 
ARE YOU TROUBLED WiTH 
rats awd rricc! 
Hj iui* ai ftiMDK will «l> Ir>i) hniiMn life, j«»l 
•u >u>« •%ill 
Par>oos ^ Co's Rat l!\tcrniiiiai(ir. 
I' l rtf fit npj-licil, tUir joor j.iri.ntr* >•( 
lt.it* iiii«1 Mh r. Roarkr*. ItrnU.f rickpii, 
\ III*. .\ A r. 
S kW /■'riM Say u io Uao Tritd it. 
I«ll«i. llot'ftV .\rn \'.lk, \ul. 10, l«J|. 
■ I P. ii <>in A I (M rim 
mill Hlid lliM*rt i:\lrniiiiiiiliir, ihr I.1 ,r 
l.rlr lur ihc dolmrlibil ul CotklMtbr* I tit** 
Hff n«nl. 
M« b'-utr h«* b».n miiirl) l*.in»rj of ibtm 
«ilb<>ul ibc U•*> tinuu>mi.!><-<• 
II. D HOWARD. 
S I l.j C. \V. ATNVELL. «n ter ih* t*. 8. II*. 
l*l,l'.4iUin.l, Oriirral A|tnl f..i >Uhk. 
A • ■Ul L) Diiif^tvU 4" I draUift In M»linn»ft 
•wrwbtra li. ntPUWI k BATKS. iiwi 
•i JOHN |i|lE8fcr.R's UliM ShM SIr.ii.. 
W A kt>T. M Dm! Pftfift l« 
New Publkhlng Houm' & flookitorf.! 
FRAN cTs BLAKE, 
(L*T» HtH * M*'» •».) 
I'uUl.lirf .nl \\ ImImhW ami II.tall •traUr in 
Rtnnriurd School, Law, Nodical, 
Thooloiiril, CIimIorIi Mnnonte, 
Mu»io, Nnuticul nnd 
MISCELLANEOUS COOKS. 
Hit UMMNIi I' VIM II innit It* vmiotic. 
|i»l«ilrl of 
Stationery & Paper Hantfinge. 
m»»vr»rT»'«r* or r*rr*T 
PAGKD ACCOUNT UOOKfl, 
A 'hj» liuflHtnilmHl'itll} nnliinil, 
VI Ml will ixtkr l*> 
i»nVr Wink |l«...k» f.r 
lUnlii'it ll.xwi, ('«•*(t**,, 
fcr nl ll" I "I (WiiMihI aii.l mVtl In 
|.lllnn, whirH «i»l» n«wt <ti»r»l>ilil» Uf* IhiMft- 
|k*«^* i(t 4* f; • In lli4l »■''( pi "ill* 
iIhim nhii htnr l<rrt Uf i* lb »i U »*< h of ibr 
Umwi. 
SHFET MUSIC AN:> PERIODITAlS, 
nmm.1 In nntri, in ,k tlil< ilrtiml, »l ikml •» 
I ttf tiM r i>tilnlni i itgprl i"i I WVan.1 
li:nl( At HOilK*. »|»«ial »m " .1. : **• 
rin.I<- I ihr l^fal (Oil UrJii .il 
|i|n(f«iinn nl >b» I'hI '• ♦»•-»*• |*fr«. 
Iji«»>'■'> |i kii< •• l->» IIU.,k» f«'iui>l.»<l i- 
..,.1 
ft hli t><r T* arb^M Ami irkftull K ibr 
iliiti h nf •M'jU* ftl but | nr«. 
(rnl Km iIr ,,1, «»f lb* |wl4<rutin** f ibr I Vn. 
«• r. till"«'J, I Itf AMI' 
•can IliMr Hot I; t' fit «l !*«' f 
I", |I1 i4i' « ill ml mo- In |.hIhi«Ii I «h'» wit' 
if MhfMl, T..«n'. Mint Mwr, 
1 H \ •, Wrt'l • * I It t im N. H 1,14 Ill 
Wrbl'a I'«'».|«J !<»•>'«•, tfaitlh't Malbr al.r il 
Wart*. W.m.I Umm m4 t!- .. M •• •- 
imlHf ill ill* I'nit, Mifif Tit* IWIMH, lufTlbrr I 
«iib wim < lh<f« '<( |mI<!ii|m<I ht hint hUim- 
nr •.» I * lib f!int 4 '*tu t, ]r. 
|l< • \. ti». j. •• .'i »» » iiti fwl.li.bm t 
h.it llaaMm Vatk, ftlWkVMtaail 
rtbi rii.i-4, b- !• rmUhl III wit all tSr dr. 
• inthV U»k. ikrir pt.rr*, unit b<* •• ifnlwl 
l'i4i iW* in »4ni of aailbiag in hi« I* • t 1 
m will fUul N <••• it if .»d»aato*» to IimiW •*•» 
bU Ur|», ar«l mI ik-.ii»M« •!<-< I M 
HMkntj ibrir |<*irba*r*. 
All riW* Inn innrhiwii ami olbrr* m ill l»- 
AIW.lM.mrkl ...i «W ... rr». -Mr I •. if 
|hr\ n.ir | >r »nt I'iriiiii 1 it. Hilt Mm! I.iim 
tit- fr I b», » in«t .ll» i1 .'.it, if Iii*-j biii i. I ri 
m •>4ii-l'< i«t t»'« fii'iMf*. 
> IV J.. .l,i fr.4i.l I'bktin 
M< IU tl !».(-•* 144 km C •Ul.ll.klll, 4tvl W lit I* 
k> |>i «*ll •••IT' 
53 ExcluiifTO St, Portland, 
V m I' k vf l utbUiUaJ. 
Twilja l, AafMi t«.V3. 
Mill Owiors, Look Here! 
f 
|1|M. 
\| Ml., I.I. \ 
1 
\ !.• -i .((.I .. •• 
MMI I I. II l.llt KT 
|«rkr'.M. U. (Mr .) d^k, 19M. I>SI 
BOOT. ?•«: AND LPATi!=n 
\V A i : HOUSE! 
rpilB sM ► 
I .it. i >: » • 
jiMd'j-j ,v*ci) s>:n»Di M. 
\ru|l, all >4 »b«N I* of mil huh •wannl.cluir, 
Mt n'a in'I H tun ii'« HiiM»-r l!iml» nml 
*>|hm < J.iiii ill «■ I pt id It. 
4. .' I'll \> W I. 
IW«t IwiMfi f« >•' I*' 8kk»il 
I 
I 
..I inn • u,.« n*l in.■». all ••( «h.. h«.ll lw »uM 
I II IIAN.-nN k 't)„ 
IS*au.| |H»M. -nr#i. 
| ii|;TI.AM». Mr. 
^dltrn T.*i-li.;n?i* Hotrl. 
Tttr. atlMriihar •....l.l tm^nUl |i«r 
jrk <• < 
»v. 
4- .« — I I'llll l i t Ml ( >1. 
I 
ih* I: ulri a (Mil 
;tr IS<>aii, t tmti 
.i. l fiMM.b' II. 
I 
* 
jiiiin it. ruin Ktit. 
i ■ 
r••••.. v. j ■ i- hi i 
SUMMER ABBANBEMEHT. 
"N ifUr Mi Mi W ift• 
?l t i., C » H 11. 
r-wv ~iiZ_ I \NJ I* • «. > I 
. II \ « i. P. A F«»m *,»M i 
I V lull II U Mm 
iii«' Ik l* ^5 • 'i iIW |in 
.. : Udkl'.M. 
il «.!» 
Itr.W " 
vn.-r..lilt <»'••> • '• 
.il mi I I.im ■ I. li"." Iimr ..'..I «, 
nif in at Ittr 1. >at«iil lli«-u.„!il willaUol# 
Th' •» "•jum for ihi-iw.Miij'li t» 
ulrlWriiliol li 141I of lli. it jr. 
Tlir C.iU'i'.i ) air »• « (at l-igtaf 
litl mw mi.I *«> hIirj % in irIut. imI tli.il 
l«-r*>n«l, .mini mmfr n gi»«n aiol |«it l fui it 
thr I4tr <>l <'i<- |. »». ,■ I I *lir) £100 kMiIioii 
tin 
Fin;Ut t-il. n hi l..w ratt*. 
I if L. IIILI.1NG9 Ajmt. 
I Ml lit Mills' 
BOUNTY LAND AfiEHCY. 
Press Forward Your Claims! 
\IJMY t\li V\VY tt| I |t I l(», 
» l.lirr., 
Imlh !•«"$» Um ai»l Vol 11'»# •. «'1 |. || t. 
Mm », | »til'» M m, Vii'iriM*, \\ 
I 1 •!••,.» «H | ri •'»!.%» ti mat h «*t 
I' mfrrn iliu tit »»i> «»f tin* Mmi i#f ll»» 
I Mil* * > »i-#t •« I'i* ir llir Um of 
1*55 i{i*«»i» firh if %i %*h'» h4%r ii* I h*irii»l»r» 
it Hall Alt I It i-1» f >itt liiiilitfr 4*»tl lilt 
h A« i« »M \»i all vt Km h«»% 
l.nntl, rtt iugfi u. rt lu uukt < »m l«inul(«tJ m»J >i\- 
1% .Itirt* 
In lh* fi*f of ihr tlmifi i.f ih' |'»*r»ofiri«liit* 1 t<» 
Ii i.Jrtu i»r if m«» \\ hl«w ihr Minor 
chilti or chiMirtl, 4ir « 'itillril In llir It null. 
Ii 9 «'f priptr* i f« prn pf+44t*tf mil r/tiMl 
f *' /rii f, unit ft t\* /Vim. 
• *'»!1*1 V (' «lllM»t*»lfV »f /Wlt A'4H1M 
/V/' /.*»« v#r*» *4ktf#A# it#<#t#ar* 
<<#>>«(,k«iJ iv iibrtiH. 
W It'* rf. ••ml, Mr will »»ll lb* \V.11 lint al «ltr 
Mtlfl |Mkr, Ilk! (Hilt a rlirrli !>>r ptnrrrili, 
N. It. I OilII A < ... 
21 \\ .1 mot ?»ti>.l, N• « Y*ib. 
R»f'iniffi«.pnil. iii ilu I', nwi.iiih. \ V 
9 Okb Lit. .-ulTui.i t... N. Y. 
Farm for Sale. 
'I b» Snl»rril»r .ifT it I .aV onr 
I .if 11.» lr«i l arin- lh^ tnwn <>| 
11'iclifirU, .ilMlnl lliif# Mil. • from 
thr ulU^rim ihr main na l •» I'ant, 
containing »(« ot nnr Imihlir.l ai i»« 
uf l.li..1. w»'l rliai.lr l inln firU, | .i.luir mi l wih«|. 
Unl. r.it* twrnti.fnr ton* u( bay aninull). Tlo 
h<K»' Inin iwl •br>'* aia ra|>«ri..u«, urnr anil in 
(•mmI rr|*ir; il i. will »npj l.r.l wiih w »trr, • (mil 
mrbaiil uf kWimI (laftcil frnil, aiul a D'nwri ol 
«I'|'V tinra uf n •uilat.lr alw tut »rt|inf. Tbc Urii 
li in • bitb itatr »< oilliiatiun, tba fttx »• >11 ia 
Iruod it (air. Paul tnai will baaot-l low ifapiilia^ uraocn, T«m» liktnl. MOSCS I.O« 
BurktaU. Marrh, 1*. 1934 « 
Stammering Cured. 
/>/?. nnossoy .1 c. c. nr.F.ns. 
\R| .; | 
>.» §a owingiktlUTAHIIRRIXQ 
rati | nwl hy ntf iidnf ami 
V««ral Ciuim"it*. 11 »• 6»*t trmlril m 
iti***w, (likr ?*• V i'm*' hmiff, t'yiilrptir Fill, K- ) 
4ii.l tin il ihr hahit, in<iiirn| tu ihr i!i*ra*r u Onf* 
ifr1^) l»% r\rfri#n in *t««r*i»o<t \|r. |Wn lti« 
lirrn an mfelrfalr •ImtiiiM rrr U Ilti«• % fi»r uan: 
ha« atlrn-U«l mailt in»lii«it»♦.»!• f«»c ihr «titr «»l 
mri inf, an<l rtfw <nW I hua.'ffil* of «l«»VWiv• ftilh<>rl 
any | rtm «nfHl U ih (il, Iml rmftl h."«»r|| |4 ttinih* 
lyit, ami liu rirr mntf irnmnif.| h. Willi ihr 
• »mr i. *i»#, wr half mird nlhfff, In wIhuii «%#• 
M HlM (U«1U ir|» MH| •pi'llf MaU — IH»I ll III If I III* 
I in a •in^L* ••••lanrr. |l< in; uolai! limn in 
•«m, r %i rr .riw «• *»w! i*H*rr**l».»n, lh.it •l.»iiii»rin»j 
it the rfln | 1*1'a iirrv«Mi# *!i*onlrr# an I ran lir |ni> 
If* tU fmril h ihr lUiir ittnina in ihr n»wr»r i»f 
Im•• i*t ihirr artli, »v all inlMnli Uf 
lhr«f ffaltftwf inuhi, ami ruiv.ii Irr a f rtn»4 
nil rutr, nf n I«i»mI lV •mall kr |mi«I in a«laan'r. 
Tlnaf ifoimtf Iwilhrc iitUwaltiMi n|w»n ihr ikU 
jrrl, lnrlii<lin| l»nn, gtmrm!% k<*. mi if • I*f4in il 
• mow \rar Wi»«h,j.»'l i««nriV9 #»n ^ui'HM'ii'*!, 
• f• fltrtU, i4i ri rrnwilir*, illa«lralri| !•; 
• hif liftn-iirKafflfh « | < ii." |ln »• 
M «r |1 f ft tin*Il t!»e I* «»k ft ill I* •ritV lirr of r|. 
nrii*r mikI ihf amnri ihu« pan! mil l«c tftshlr.l 
hi ihr 11'1 l«»r liraliMfil llmnl, lui u«hr<l 
im iriaonahlr irrin# Ailiirrn, 
ntto\*oN k nrrRH. 
N 1 "ti \\ i'lm^t 'i ilirrl, |)»*«!*#n. 
Kumars, rooking Mow., (iralrs. 
(ntLsovs wolti.n's run 
r R I Z K M KD A L F U It N A C B, 
AM> THK 
MrtmjHiUtnii CouklHK n ««=••. 
Ml® I .(t -it. >' 11 < *1 
I • I"" < I 
Ilnn^r*! Minitt •, (imIi •, Ki^i*l'i«, \ »• >11' iI.m ., 
Hldlrfi ||< ,t irr frtim ifiilN mfortii. >! h .11 nfli rn» 
Ui gr.l ia irniirlfli hi| Airililiri k tlii'm l«f i»IVf irt 
fhr in .»! f.iui.J If iriiiit, 4W1111* n!rniiir iiaMIt* 
m •! iImm kmi U* if ll '• l,m I "*'• 
] \\ | 1 l'i ... Mr I 
lli<i«M>AI) Mninl lit be the hrtl furnir. in llu 
« otbl. 
f*«.V T > /'• •' '(•' /*•'" 1 » « T' * A:..#. 
K inimiltiwii Mi i<< <•'• to M «» »"» 
• • I... ... bl AM • m <••• " > 
Mm.1... r.-kirf Riikm,mI 
imifmi i.f iii%. .!\.». si» 1 ilkfii wH•*' 
Mi.nllrt, il!i a mli ••*««•> «»l«l 
» Cf pifffi It wli. I!. V<rIIMh(| 
\ »i i'.i>. n S>.iTr»»4f»m 
\\ ■> HV la IM. • ilh lh' >■ '1 
\ ,141 I, 
II... !<|W«|||I »llr. IKMII will».. »rM<il.li«.it. \\ » 
M'l litr iIiiimmI »»W«i»c*» n.Ul.>rt 
i. | * • 
t «.Ol I U K H)„ 
M ml 191 IUm v.i -.. m.. >. i' 
IVKSA Tt'Tllll.l.. 
A flW•»i'» (Mm •v 'r ' 
r uuky a civ'i iiaiv,«i 
|VK* Il Tl I 
HIM., i.f Hi.- * :. I' "• ■ I 
firtm.ti iK'iu *ilh 4 iflil full •••! |>U "I ill 
(Ml ii*pn«|4l»MW imMm||Wui 




4l. tr » m, f mm, «r I «* nn IMHf >mt fiMn.U 
U I v I I I llll I 
l.i \K\ V n>. * fll n < \ .1 
Til* I n f I.KIUY k <11 1- < r.l .1 I. 
r<l (.it 1 11...1 Irr .if * rr n 1 in 11 nnl b it ni.t i-«lj 
tiinriw 1 i|. mV.,I.>i il. NuiniWtiiti'<;' ml iiu|i.i«|. 
i".' ta.ili<>r«. <• '•>)•' I. hit « 
ri milidiiill iti- rrt»Mi-hmr-r1 <1 » mItiimii 
{ ,lt<i |ii*.t |n| I..ill frtliiif lliil lift rUim I 
ihr W-» '»r«ln|i I r..h.. n in all lhal priInn Ik (Hr 
,, .-..if .4 «br ».a>rul>w h»a.l. mfHmr.l In 
..l.^H-1 .f llirn .'lira by Ihr |.«U.i .... I ibr 
1 », I ..i I. » 
ivk« u ti rim i„ 
AI<«mi PaiUlai'. rM*n mt l.r...».l awl IWw.hi 
Mirrli, |b.«l. n. 
IH.W'S' |'A 11 NT .WIMIH W \« I'lON 
I i|m Miiw pkaki I. M. Qttttktlk, 
s \ i> •. 
r i■ .1 i. « 
l 
ML II.. 
11 tl.«* « • ■ 
■a,. an I »lhrfa hll|ii 
(ii. tt alf.ar.tpil mr mm li 
lrftHMMD.1 ikrM III ihr 
\ It 
V 
I M. «oTI m lltLK 
UatkinclM Sj„ IJotio 
AtwicriTt n.\L iim:worst;, 
AID 
rvnuuiv rxnuNcc. 
'imii t i» r 
| < 
Nui. :»!> ti 11 Commercial Street, 
| ...» ..I \ >h *lnla» an- ,..n |.r.l I.. „fl. 
In iltr | J-lir ihr n»-«l *lrn».t» wj 
■ "llwnl if 
\: (I llltllliil I. |t«l» '•Hi*. 
(•mil. ii. I irlil A l!rn»« il», 
Mm(.H 41 touh (m|M<><f<l ttr air 
il.lr III l..n.iah Mlitlra >■( a ».i|»ih.» .(iul.it »h«l 
Ii»c h, tt iih (•»' if. •••■ I .'«••! i'« h; «ih >i »'.•« h 
...r I'n «.|» k M».ii'a caVlirflrl Mtajiil, Hb4JJr, 
r,r i,immm Jlirkiiu l%», 
II a... I ,t , » «HI l M M »J 
• .. II r I!, | Mm' Iti 
Pmmm M I MmI \m iikH P*bi 
I l. i' IM lltlllMI lllfl I" I II t.'"3 (t«a»U 
.1. t ii,I itrJ la rail t**C* vr |".irhaaiii£ '•» tt brir. 
Ill Mil lilfi: U I I) 
Try it! Try it!! Try it!!! 
\\. m o> I'.'i. 
T.inriJ> (A'.X'DC J.HTIC 
FAMILY PHYSTC, 
Tin Hi'»•! it. ;«.il >1 .!.•. tr.-fy rtri i.lr lit M* Ii* 
r«l SririHr, Ivm^ r.iM|M«frl i*l |l.»»k. t.ti| 
lt>»>lt, tthirh I'.itina ih< m (->»t»• ful, 
ul>, an.I •(irtalJr |bt«ir mr of* 
frfrd In lh* ftul.lir. 
'pill! i\ .» I.n I I.- 
I i' 'i l*.th l.t .f' In • ..I (••»». »• «.hj i'iit*. 
r.V", lit a>li.inij|r*nirr llitrlira (nr.. ... IM 
f .in. i.l IM'# m I' itt.lna I I* .MtH't.i 1.1 rtni 
inlrll, .'.-at i«-i*..i|. Il |«-.<.lri .«• .r innr.rili;tt* It 
a.i.l riT«. iit t.lt n[»Mi thr •»•!««, a» I »l ihr •an* 
I mar it iiilinii N I,-• .1.1)1. ..Il lat •.l...i...«lrf, 
<|i.lr j.'i.rjl.lr lulln' l«" Il if ! «.>.l| |.'.»lii'H 
all ihr rll. it ttlirtr phta.r i« vrt|ti|iril, I .n r-iti»* 
(ilrirlt iPHM.tr* Iutl4lu.il r.»liiM»«, tratinj ihr 
nMfM Mf^VlK l»ir. Ila\|*l* ..'I l.'ittKKa fi.»«aa 
• III- I.Ual, I* 4 rrll tin rmr in llii' 1'ilra, Iti .1. • 
Ihr ai li'.M i.1 ihr l.itif, MN llw at-mi.irh fmni 
I'll. int.(. iii«« III. til. tr Nnt.Mi, ?»\.li-m, in.I 
ir.i».»< • ihr raiiar ..( al' I., il |>tina, tin Ii i< 
KVt i\lt'W|H, */l< /'■ i-'t"»I, I. Iti, /'n 
it IW //aai/, Arfa, iSfWil, 4' 
Il rntt al... I* filir.l upon in all it... ,.«• .if iti* 
It.t.l. llV.xIM'ntV. I»l MtKIHI.\, (Ml 
• II' Ml Ii \ >11 Mt It I t irM il " « lii ila .• 
ril inlWtMr. Aj'in *• rt|' «•, TRY II' '—il 
nrr.1t tNi nlhrt <.1alN.fl, No liimlt ti ill 
Iw tt illiiml il allrr ll.rt hair ( .|»iK Iralr.l M* 
nirrilt. |[n.ln, irum liili Iih .1 • I In irmrili-i, 
tt tilt, ul titri rt« .|ra|Mir «■ .1—f»l|«f it iw.tt al Itanil. 
In » ... ...It^i in J fi.Mn r«( infill I, t.t I I.ll|. • i.f II,.. 
IilMHl I '.Ilhailir « .11 II 11 ... U .VI I. t. It 
In-1 I I. ..in htlxlii il (' ..litrnr*., I hi f-."iU« tt ill 
rt|.-. all ih-tl \>m 'r nr. Il i.ntan .(flu >».| Hilh 
IShr.i mil..ntl^ir. nlllrr l.rf-itl |ni,.«, I tin 
la.lllra tt ill (irr t.nl ln.m ihrm. All hunim* will 
l» Pla.lirainl frtin ihr l l»»l lit ihr it»r ..I fmin niv- 
In tlK tmlllra. In ah"'l, «■ i. u-|■in. ; \.,. I. 
nnt |ni. |«»r, I In • il ihr u..a| irlul.lr, » ifr, ami 
nfinal.il In Ihr la«lr lhal I. it f?n Iran |<ljrrd 
ttilliia ihr ir.n h i.l Ihr (Hililir. 
1' it I r f (i,'oo. 
rItura|Hftl prpil, Tt (Vntral Slrrrl, l>ittrll, \|j»a 
lit l*iu{(i«la gritrialW. 
II. H.ii %\ r ... .i t .i », 
ibr Mala i.l Mainr. 
.Iomti l.lh(.aiH, Aaltq*) Wm. Ilrtt, Tnr. 
nrri K. It C. II Alttnaxl, HurkKrl.l; Ji.hn l>n»- 
»rc, Pana ; J |». K) ltr.li r, !<u. \Vatrifnf<l. 23 
: i,i 11 it ii«f a 11 •IkctlM oi < l.i. ii ii Knit 
III A. N. JoMmoii, anitinl l>* It. F. lltKtR, 
•nd r II. I'm.tr. 
Th# »hnir ntmra akinr, will rrmntmrn.l ibr 
*oi It to all iu »anl ufa ntw )■> >V. I'ut.litbtal by 
J. K. MILLER, 
No Tiairwnt »tw, Daiii->n. 
THE GREAT RACE! 
5000 Dottles sold in 30 Days 
Old Dr. Win. Abbott Ahead!! 
KAPBH, -TlMM »>r lit timr., .in 1 
I \ ill* firat xbnl and prrM nf (Hi* l«M» K(I» 
wlirir all kIumJ air Irrining with III' anil irtiti< 
1*, in llir rafrr |Hir>uit nf (am or li«lihm»l, gim. 
ri| lit jm.il, >ln«| liiwril iihIwIii, »uu h ul t.Mir- 
m II imaliM In l>rr|i «•>•• mh) w|<, ami air l.nrr.l in 
• it iliian iinirllr, »»Hr«iiij nmlrr a ili»< iilrrnl lit- 
marli, if |iki air lUirlril »ilh 
ll|«|H |»lll. I Oa|itf>Nr»a, Million* font* 
|ilnln|a, jHiiiidtrr, II.ill llNimir*, I old* 
< iMItfll*, 11 rml in lir. A 
IIi*r up, ami -it "Kr f»r a Imlllr nf i»M llvliir 
\\ illiam lllllri., lakr ihrm lit ihr iliirr* 
li'ini;— f* mil |iW/*ilk a*«f ti'-nf fur iimi 
ran Ir r'iir«l a* Wrll I* Im lh*iit«aitd irtlirr., ian«i| 
rmil.l iliri all i|ir<l i'« |naiiri mill nil* inifr 
•> i'kl la aiillium M iiHr M < allium'• Tin 
• I r >114 wi 'i il, f»i il maintain. llirm in *•(•*; 
mill «M ililatril »tr it f«»f iltnitwt in«| 
wiibii* fciir it i.» ll»rir «tnUInu, !• 
•I It 4 l4Mliljr ninlirtiir. 
Tho Rich and tho Poor uno it, 
fnt |}ir\ Urih W'l Ihf f4ttNT lirl|l#—» «•!! | fi»(r••Ntfldl 
tnt»tt, f«»f Milff»ti»ry piftmli nn imlifMliun 
•mmI lb*- «U»«r r«Mi»|»U»Mi'iht im-cluiiif, for he 
«4iit« 4 i{'mI 4»» t 4 #«»n»wl tti^hl't 1+ it; — 
ffh«* Ulo'fri, t.»f hit h*4llh it iiAfn htt«ttf% rupiul 
n»-l In* tni li irtt-l; — l|»r mliir, I41 f»»mh 
« id l« trf Ulllt"!rtt t*l 4M fit IWf •, li«* tiinlt 4 
ifMttji mm l» i« •»! I !>••• im \\ illiam \ii- 
l«>tt*« |litt»ft. I h» lidir* n*t»tHrtr Itnirr* | ih* 
\»»»r «>f |iitti|i!*t 4ii*l l*4>l A# tl»*v tio ii>it J 
1. | mhI 1 .t •, 1 i»i\ m unl it 
rlttift, «nl I nf Urn A*r f«'i•% if tf». Il it im 
K tiit- •»( 4 tit*, Im U»lr | -«t4i»l 4i»«l 4«l* 
ifilitn! I .i it f it 11 #4 f* i.irWtr (K«* M ••«»*• 
I I « 1 N 11 •••»'• 1»1 
kh>I will irtl«r* lit* in* mirkni| uf Iter Uwi.— 
I m i\ 111 I 1 * i«ir | »♦ ;1 r» I It itr 
< •, Imi 4ti«l ti) 
tin* HmliiNif (wiIm im, 
ti»« ti« o«i« hut rii 1*\ « r.N'r**, 
/* %» (H»t •« rf#rM lAt miff mil U rt|«*++4. 
I r• in n ftiNV n»«lI* it*»ttin u«, {iir In titt»| V 
• lllHM *• <i| <• tM4l, »«|| lilt* Wit# i| 4I||| lltl'll 
I i.l |i«h | \\ .Hum llhMIt *"4 «*itl nul U* 1 • 
tp)niiiillri|. 
I'hi* 1-4 lUiMr itMiltritif m f« mSt 4t ill! tllf fr 
|» |H|f ... a (p| 
Miii,; *1 ,« 1 lii(trrr« m|»<* »UH fit ttiit #rtirl 
> tfti iktintflirt lit th«* 
I-I It tin*. Li, %% Kt* >l4lr Sifrf I. |l«t«UMi. 
C. A. Itl'MlAlinM. Soli- rmpriutor, 
" I \ 11". hTUKET, l'.«»STu\ 
n.»l«n. JaU III |<O.V« I|t7 
KENNEDY'S 
Medical Discovery 
Till". «*ttl v l I >T OK I III \«if 
II KI \M l»^ ..1 i:..»li-M, 1. >• "■<"! 
M' 
.. I \ I It\ KI M» OK III Mi ill, 
fi"« ib» «n«.i -• t«t|nla iImwii Immiimv"! l'ini|ii» 
'' 
win fa|lnt nrrpl ia la*. Ilr k*a *« in bil 
1- I.roi' 'I MM l» hail III I ri llifii lit >.| i|. III 
r. .1 It ..I. 
In llil 
Co 11 la l< > <• a»lt"'*l 
I'imi in tit l> 11 Ira arr » < 
«(•• tirl |H irm| ulrtra. 
11 ...... hr m a'» rr 
T»t tl rr I.^ilr. arr » ti 
I• m ■ ■ n 
Ki«r In rit!il Uiiilrt im ib< 
\ '1 ,1. rx|»rla | 
Ti lSmh* tr<» l !<•.! » ih ii«*V l»e« I* H#, 
! 
< mm n k it» i n fwMiM I «f t» tr*, tit I tlAtrIwtPit 
|M»tr • Mt fn|f tthfir ihrif it • •I'f in,,rmi,m «-f 
ill* lWln>fl« i'f nttiiir, ii Mi(| fjnf lrr% i»»t*«ilii 
t« llltjft, t *11 *«H •%•*! 4< II •>»♦ —1||»- > «•' * l\ <« 
i.».i| |« >r i'i • "i (xtf tint |«i « wink. Tlun i* 
him jiI i,| «rMi>( Cum il —>i» |S- r»mir.#r% wtim 
m |» ♦. I « *nl # nfilir in lr\l>4i« ;4ttV 
i* * tin mm* id it v !• i* nwin rvtr Imi» iir J in. 
HMIMH |tl 4'*l »*( ii. 
I iMUftHnif If, IH 
/ a f. m 'If If Ii l r» /• 
/'##/*«< t$t*' tffclA lt»i/ I{mi f» 
'Ktt U ii it *» 
/. I if |Hi\ II II Kl \M l»> 
II II II l\ htn i, r.uL. tl*^ ii«i <n* 
Iijr A*l>*iwt k Rifli« ParklllHj \V. 
» II. ... M. II., I'. I Urn ft 1 
! ... N M, Umi] I. VI 
HOTEL AND STORE 
I'Olt SAI.I! till Iti:NT. 
1 -r I *111 II 
.> I .... - I;| MfUltll 
•••/?( <m:m:i:. •> iba I. k 
f' t? | i 
,, ,, ^ I |,% |||r •!•(«. 1,1 |N«| 
in -i ii Hj |li hi II it i»# 
I h«* .ilntir *t ..1# It mi it* riitr.il Uaii-ifi in ih# 
t' % i'f l!i#» \ !r«t «. >t it* » ti" tilth 
U«* NilriMiil 1% * Imr 1*1 ttegfi » Hi van 
ofli % •iitt** "ii to 4 imn "I' M • **•'< 'j 
tij l»« I iii ij|f» riiwtln. 
I »|<* h'HiiM funljiH* tin HM»»v I "!•» L»r;« .V..I 
IfVllil '. ii * 
i1 I llfttlifcl 
I | | 7 "• 
I* «*ti writ m iinn »iiti| iU«» ••lb*-• iiw» 
»rr»Mh out UnMi'tg*, f »r lb« ixiiilrtiirmr of Itar 
»l.i'til. 
'I !ir Mmi 4I1 n| »i\ inli fr«»m ll»r II t|«f 
ihi hi l"l, i'i1 i* m* II 411 jngi *1 l .f si«i «*iilf% ir« 
• .ill Si»»€*•,• nil fn>M ii* t**iii*i ••• • iMtl 
Iftl n> f.!« Mlttf MNTlvu•», hii»•!•! « '•»- I'll 
• Ii IIr I l)i« | mM lull mi jr. I It* i1 u |'i« ni« 
aiv trll Hiitrif l, villi 4 miir t.iili«i{ 4ij»w* 
(!••• I of H'h m ilrr, *rr ruiiiitrif i«»t• • ihr hnuw 4tt I 
nUlib. ,s«i f | iiiiii'i. nUiuiU ttt iMuirii * i»l 
,'mhi| mfi % jiU Urnl, HilWtvnl III |if»»i »i)^ IIw Ijt'f 
ill III 4 »J «lf itl* I*'♦•'lilt ■ .*f |*| % 
f« UlHilll) 4 ||IM| .II III H I •»> I* llull-r 
Tlir 4lki«r ii •••if i« iifS t«*l I. i.iU i.f iM.ltun 
m.. .? !»»•.. I Iiinii |Vm<iih m nil Hi); In pin 
hiiic w ill i!11 * I'll lu c»i'l inniirtliili U 
J till II. I UtM M 
|(iim(»i«l, I'rl-rmrj ??ili, 
Comnmrrnfri' Notice to Crrditor*. 
\ \ t 1 I I'i 
it Imi. »i «!.• ..n» \( \, It iifvifi 
• ihI MUHiinv Ibt« Uiwi >•! ihi* f 'il »i • Ji4nmrl 
M Ifimlil, Iii- <1 Htfinf' > .1 in i4ii| I'i.iimi%# iIp 
• ••ril, nhnir riMIr »• if|tir»fiitril m«i'lffiil, |iff 
Miff ihil »i\ •••••HiIn, rinnti*iM n#g ihr lnrltlN 
«J«y •»( Hf^nnlri, A.|)., h5', in «f!..«»n| | »4h( 
rif.lil mi in b. i«{ i*i ami iiruvv lb* ii rlinii*; and 
I h I m mil Mill till In ||ir iei %!«"•• ni*itfm<l i»» it 
lki dwi IIi4|Im mt •! Illi ..ii.h n> Mi ii •, i 
mM OmmnVi m iH«* #rfinni WwliMhti il Jmm< 
ii, I »lnnn ••• I >l4f« h, \. II. I Ii out • -mm 11 
fuur o'clrn k, P. M. 
in iu nn\inoicn.» 
Mil l> 1* III>\\ K. \1 '•* 
Mriint, Heplt mlwr IHth, JkM. SI 
Farm for Sale. 
"I III- Milwrrilwr i.ll..• fc.f wl< ih» 
"I...II Hall" U.lu in >iM..nri, IH »H -If 
ii piirrvU, I'i Miil |^nih4»n». 'I'lir 
l«il>lii |. trr mvhiU nr. an.1 in |i«»l 
rviair, Lis* an.I nmrnirnl. fdiil 
(*tm r'MiUin. ihftw bi»»lml iriri i.l Uml, n*i» 
ifiM iif •lii'h in a {ml »l iir^f riil'n «n..ii— 
..IK- I.iirt.lir.1 Hi in )• inf — ihr irmnn.'ff in 
wiaMiUnal, •►•il) rutfr^J Milk a tw ;imi ihnft) 
iwiwl (TII .ill. I lir I..MH Kj( lhi»» hiiailrrd fine 
Frail littt,al rlk»i<a taurlira. haul Urm i* wall 
MMirirtJ mill n^*rr lailinj »|.|ii'i», i* irii p«imI«m- 
li««t ami ulWr* lam mUa awriil* lo una h hIiiiii lu 
i.'evula him*«ir la iha ariicullural |irnlrMiun.— 
1'crui* aktianMl. i. a.nn .l.'r. 
WILLIAM W. LOTIIKOP. 
Hr lli* l.orr H ill 
PqiBBir, 0»i.,lP}.% SN 
DR. J. H. SCHENCK S 
PULMONIC SYRUP, 
K»r llir curr of fonHnmplion! 
rillir. prifi*'"' >■( **••• 
I M.iinv »• «»• ««*>, .1. In* a. 
up Irt hi* •••<! ienill, IH ihr laa| 1|t, 
..I fofnuiiil't'"*' H baa all I, • • ill •«•, £. ii k 
well h«t llril, h* •*» •U«Hg(y imrniiu ...J , 
tMa a Stiufi laaile Moli! Italian iee» ifil,*hu b 
•iirrfftlnl IK fwi»J him. I he fain It tij.n 
itml 4 Uii{f numl't "f hijlilj lri|'«rul.!r (rnlU 
mrn tffiilnl •• lfl< (iW» l>n ra,r, ami ana»n I |tr 
I'vlifMMtir H»ni|i ulilaiiirtl ■ rr|.<iUli«ft \,, ,t| 
Inl in thai •rrlNNi af Ik' tMMi I ••'ii»|,<> 
lit* In*f ilul, a khmIkiii aecoml In llui inl, ,j 
iinr.1i Ir, l>r ?• In m W »JI »<iitil «|.n It a , 
• imiUilt .illlifiril, In * I he admiitiilett. i|. 
rlt|i » Ilk 'hr etae Uwtlill i"»lli, III ft'I, 
•ih k mi ihr iwloiwll of lbi» Xiu'm ia#| lK,i,„ 
mat p»artloa| | htim.mi h»<t iheir iti 
itrowii li"»ard ihe n»mf i>f«iillM »i it. Ir ■ 
IlilMl lilWMll II* H"ll»»^n»nit<,, f,,,| 
alrn.lnl lie h*»tl «f ffiewUhi|i imI • .r.1 
lltenllu I >f f' hi «■ k »•"! 
riii* lo lit' pul>li« »>»«1 il i" i'>»i» lilt f,i 
I we. 
Nil "liu r mnli» in> »fteral»a l|M IU» •' H*«n || 
ihe nuwwi I hat lb« flMl *•' .. | 
rrmiiifr* A hmllhi nflMW 
1 |»m tin a. |aiii 
IKti^mi ikm frnm alt*ea«e; II fwnaiaitta Ifca 
r*|tertiiia|ii<a», <i'lil* 'he ri'tijh, fi|* » tl#. 
Id i»lllflll*(l|«M*hriill nJlNMIIi ,11 
iVt nprniMf lhal lh» Wn1ih| »' the lal»rr'.e* 
dtHTfll |Krtlmi^, •Ifl ih* 11*1/! ■ ! in.' 
rrwMM Ik* |»ifci1"»»l lb* " '■ (wllaM 
il alao ».i..ihr« ihr mililnl af the s, 
umI mhet «|i«. *ail Ih"* »'*l""« lh» ae pa-t. 
trailh. A NpriM prafrrly lhal lha fen irta* 
|4i««ra*ri uTfi all I'lb"! i*i lhal il .tatjinv 
|'iaw, eab'Wel, p» »i»I ilelelrtH in m' ine. 
11 tH11 11' HiImhk n I 
\r, J.f..t. |a I'1iiI«iH| hi i, ami rnwarpffil Il,r 
pmflire nl hi* |*Ui niuii, ahrtr he anin i«i|n r. 
• il a leiatlalpxi e»r»II"l It mir. in raring a «li«. 
rata lhal b*il laeielnftte I era ilatiiiril tnrai i! V, 
ami he li ia autre ihfii il i■1» |>ir*enlri| l« lb* am', J 
t-e-n «i.U/» ..n... mrraaa. 
||..lh nf hia |rtiialr tlie.f a llh rn.t*titri»i n-n.ta It h 
tpjeafa In h t»e hea* an lun lilatj tliaa tar in iba 
Until*. AH hl« liftrtSefa J It. I atalrca, nrri,| i,r| 
• lietl Mtlt iif Ihia tl»*ea»e, mar af ihr* 1*1 lb* 
liar I tenth' r, le^rhinf Ihe aje nl l«tul« 
Thill L rt nt af It ihr I tal f h a I !'> 
alia fall roHta alum, at "te il\rr an her all" 
imh(iwiI lt» lha »ileal I'rtnli, l) Ihe (tilileal' (n 
VOLUNTARY TESTIMOJfY, 
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